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G azette Job  P rin tin g
E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
H aving every facility  in PresneH, T ype  and BfateriuU 
to w hich w e a re  constan tly  m aking  additions, w  are 
p repa red  to  execute w ith  p rom p tness  and  good sty le  
every variety  o f .Job P rin ting , including
T ow n Reports, C atalogues, I ly - L a w s
Boaters, Shop B ills , H and B ills , P ro ­
gram m es, C irculars, B ill H<tad9,
L etter Heads, Laxv aud Corpor­
ation  B la n k s, R eceip ts, B il ls
o f  Lading, B usiness, Ad­
dress and W edding
Cards, Tags,
L a b e ls ,
PR IN T IN G  IN COLORS A N D  BRONZINO
w ill receive p rom p t atten tion .
NEW EltA IN BAKING.
Il' you w an t In  m a k e  i i i . - l j  D U . I l l , I l 'S ,  l . l l i l l 'J  
W i l l  I E , SWEET am l.H E A l.T II  V,
B IS C U IT ,
R O L L S ,
B U C K W H E A T  C A K E S  
G R I D D L E  C A K E S , 
W A F F L E S ,  
M U F F IN S ,
C O R N  B R E A D ,  
J O H N N Y  C A K E , 
G R A H A M  G E M S , 
D U M P L I N G S , 
P U D D I N G S ,
P O U N D  C A K E S ,
Tin .u n - t , ' . | i i i , t . » t  and  mo-1 n a lM arlo ry  w ay  is In
Royal Baking P onder,
T ill'. FIR ST (‘ACTING
iveek I sail for In d y ! 
i will be g lad will n I :
.1 be, l.ue indy  
•r. h e rse lf th e laidA Sum m er I 
Stood "mid the  sw eet s jr in g a s ,
pink in her h a ir 's  sm ooth braid, 
child in her lingers.
A .1
Plucked  from  tile tall bl 
W hose w hite  flow ers ,
A nd p a llin g  never seem 
A s jn« t then , to  lie f In
11.
>li in the  ys 
w aved alwivi 
led so hard






• I ’H j t  
tee a  m il 
em pathy
guess 1 am  still it 
st go  lo  th e  s tab le,
m aid, o r  groom , 
ti l  lea st.”
C hrist- 
licrhaps 
ind g e t
In : few 1110 Item s she w as peer n g  into
the III If open , o o r . i f  a b am . At the fa r
cm l la v the ho: Her fast asleep, ju st a t  the
door in’s .-ad,lie, c legar t in its
w ork ii la n s iiip " lo  tran sfe r the gi th  from
that 1. h er own was scarce ly  live n inu tes’
w ork. She tire w «mt h e r jHieket <1 a ry  and
on a  ld:u k leaf, “  1 have  o d y  bor-
row ed i t - d o n 't he uneasy you aa 11 get it
’ l lti- ie pinned to* the o d g irth
id d ch she left. ind in a  few  m ini tes Avas
......... .. little  th in k in g  tha t a  m an
had si eu h er ind Avas Avonderin g  i f  she
w ere a naiad  o r a  nym ph , w ith the audac-
ity o f : sp rite .
lip  began to  grieve
seem s a strange  choice, To
•• And wln-n th.- w ild, black el.oids I see. 
And w hen the  nigh ts a re  w indy,
“  I - *’ “  Bless y o n r sou l! y ou ’ll pray f  >t 
I know  you w ill, l.u e in d y !”
It is now used 
am t s ta n d s  highest lo r  -Iren  
not fail w ith  it it p ropel ly n
H ousekeeper-.
B a k er- , w illl tlnd 
p a la ta b le  all form 
Part u r  an* ord in tuny  
w h iteness  am t heallh fu lm  
w hich it is used .
F o r  sab|W I»«de
Cobb. Wigl
Q_|{ockhmd. March 4, 1*75
llie  be-I laniilic* t
Ih -ta n ru iit  
(liable in i« mb
i* and  Reta il by
A Norton.
B A K U  A H N S
W h e r e  IIIUY 1>C r o u n d  t h e  L A T E S T  S T A L K S , 
m o s t  F A S H I O N A B L E  D E S I G N S , a n d  a  g o o d  
a s s o r lu u * n l  o f  I K I I S E I I O L O  I I 'I I N I T I  R E .  $
A good time to Furnish the Par­
lor. Extraordinary Induce­
ments ! Read the 
Schedule!
C o m p r i s in g  P A  I I I .O i l  S l  I T S  in  T e r r v  :tn<l 
l l a i r e l o l h ,  w h i c h  a r e  a s  g o o d  a s  c a n  Io* lo ii iu l 
n  t l i c c i t y .  P.A R I .D R fD  I :> R S , C E N T E R  T A
Dining Room Furniture.
►alt
- le c t io n  in  Ib is  1 
D I N I N G  T A  Ii 
i l l i  H il l in g  
Iso , a  gr«-:U v a  
1m? s o b l  C h e a p
I 1 lie
n n i s
CHAMBER F U R N ITU R E.
I l u l l  a —o r i in c n l .  
AA A I.N  I T , ASH
r a n g i n g  in  p i ie .
T he  rosebud from Io
A nd keep  it p ressed i 
R em em bering w ho
1 alw ays loved w bi
A Sllddell tlallle upon lie
id be
VC w ished you I 
speak and fell t 
dare  to  do it.
A sa ilo r, out to  Indy,
I sa id , “ PH have a Yes o r
<» say it 's  Y«;s, l.ueindy !
(Talcs and Sketches.
E A R L S C L I F F .
P.A 1.1 I I A BO Y D EN.
M aurice E arly  had been restless and  
leeploss. .lu s t as C ham p passed a t  the 
tarn door In* th rew  open the easem en t and  
slood a d m irin g  h e r as she sp ru n g  ligh tly  
into her sad d le : h e r  su p erb  figure, w ith  its 
jaunty  habit and queen ly  g ra ce , looked 
loyal, and  th en  a  hound from  “ D o t” 
proved  w hat a  m agn ificen t horse-woman 
site was.
“ By .love, w hat a c rea tu re ,”  th o u g h t lie, 
•d a r in g  a n d  reekless, and  rides like a  cen­
ta u r .’ W ithout furl her delay  he m ode a 
hasty to i le t : o rde red  his horse, am i was 
very soon follow ing the tra c k  o f  a  little  I n ­
d ian  pony: lie traced  it to  the  “ N e a ls ;” 
and then  to r an  in stan t w as d isgusted , hut 
reflection taugh t h im  th a t  the “ bouncing  
Mi '  H e rn d o n ’ could n o t have  g o tten  dow n 
so light ami gracefu l. T h u s th in k in g  hetlrew  
t in -  s lip  o f  paper from  his pocket am i read 
ii ag a in . “  I have only borrow ed i t .”  A 
curious sm ile  was on his handsom e face, as 
l ie  -aw a n a m e  t h a t  h a i l  alm ost been erased , 
ami yet •• E rs le y ” w as siiH ieiently d istinc t.
“  Well,** he mutte red “  .%•//<• is w orth  cu l­
tiv a tin g .”
T h re e  hours la te r  J u d g e  N orris avjis 
re ad in g  a tiny  mile, w ritten  in a fa ir g irlish  
hand :
“  C ham p d arlin g , look up, and  tell me, 
w e re  you th in k in g  o f  m e? I received  a 
no te w hich I  w ish to  show  you .”  He 
handed  h e r a  delica te ly  perfum ed  note, 
an d  she r e a d :
“  Mr. Early,
1 can see that our friendship must close. e 
have gone too far already; 1 am engaged. Hastily 
aud decidedly. Champ.”
In  an  in stan t she recognized  C ary ’s 
w ritin g .
“ T h a t is w hy she g o t a u n tie  to  caution 
m e ab o u t w ilt in g  to  you. she in tended  
this piece o f  v i l la n y ;” and  the in d ig n an t 
blood dyed neek  and  brow .
“  N ever m ind , alth o u g h  you did 
know  it, I have som e o f  your w riting , 
and  th is com pares h u t poorly w ith  it. 
know  you did  no t w rite , and  1 saw  you 
w rite  th e  o th e rs .”
H e d re w  from  his pocket the le a f  from 
h er d iary , and  to  h e r am a zem en t read,
“ I have lxirrow ed it—”
“ O h! you c rea tu re , w hy d id n ’t  you tell 
m e before it w as you? ”
“  Because, I p re fe r te llin g  von now  that 
not otdy g irth , hu t ho rse an d  o w n e r a r t  
yours, w ill you have th e m ? ”
A m om en t la te r a  little  d im pled  hand 
rested  in his, an d  he said  “  he ow ned i t.’*
As C ary  H erndon passed ou t tin to  tin 
steps, he rose anil handed  h e r tin.* forgery.
“ 1 am  iudehted  to  you for th is, and 
C ham p w ishes m e to  say . w hen she ca n ’t 
w rite  herself, I on ly  have the  rig h t In t in  
it for h e r . W hen you a re  M rs. H am ilton 
w e w ill w elcom e you a t  E arlsc liff.”
Ih e  room , w ith  its m yriad  o f  tw in k lin g  
ligh ts, its  h u n d re d s o f  tr ip p in g  feet, its 
m erry  m usic, its low peals o f  lau g h te r , its 
th ro b b in g  h ea rts  mid d an c in g  eyes, seem ed eveiiiti 
a  seem* in fa iry  land . 'The rustle  o f  rich you to  r id
“  My Dear 01.1 Perc
h>> Fum e tip  some time this uiomiug; I want 
somebody to talk sense to. Ciiamp.
l i e  had just tinished rent l in g  it w hen 
M aurice E arly  lounged into the otliee.
“  M a d ea r M aurice, you a re  ju s t  the fel­
low. I have a little  friend in the c ity  and  
you a re  the only m an 1 w ould in troduce  lo | 
her. She is an orphan  and  has a iijim m cn se  
properly , w hich I tak e  c a re  o f  for her, be­
ing  a connection o f  M other’s. I love th is 
little  g irl as  if  she  w ere m y ow n child , ami 
if  you have no o th e r  en g a g em en t w e will 
ju s t w alk up th e re  to g e th e r .”
“  M a friend. I am  a t  y o u r disjMwal for 
[ the n e x t six hours.”
In a few m om ents they  w ere u shered  in­
to  M rs. N eal’s darkened  parlo r. C ham p 
, hoard his v o ic e ,  and w ithout w a itin g  to  see 
w ho w as w ith  him . bounced in to  his arm s, 
’• ( i l l .  you ange l, I have been so aw fully  
nau g h ty  and  ju s t  wild to  see y o u .”
•• My ow n spoilt d a r lin g ,” an d  th e  tiny  
m outh w as raised fo r a  kiss.
M aurice Mood lean ing  against the m an- 
lit q i ie e e .  hm king like a  g la d ia to r  in his 
m agnificence; sudden ly  the old ju d g e  re - 
m<*mhereil him  aud  in troduced  th em . For 
a second C ham p w as s ta rtled , and  then  
with tin* n ativ e  courtesy  am i self-possession 
so ch a rac te ris tic  o f  a tru e  lady , she recov­
ered  h e rse lf am i bowed g ra cefu lly . An 
hour passed am i they  rose to  go.
"  You a re  fond o f rid ing . Miss E rs le y ? ”
••()h. yes, devoted to  i t .”
•• I f  \m i have  no o th e r e n g a g em en t th is 
I w ill b rin g  m y pet horse u p  for 
if course you p re fer you ow n
silk -, tile tra ilin g  o f  elegan t velvets, to-1 saddle, 
u e l l t e r  w i th  tin -  ,-oft m esm eric s tra in -  o f  a F o rg e ttin g  e v e ry th in g  h u t th e  an tic ipa t 
w altz , o r  th e  slow , g lid in g  fascination o f  a ed p leasure, she answ ered  yes, am i tilt 
Boston, m ade inc  forget the m onotony o f  | gen tlem en  left
farm, ^artkn^Mtomr.was just the thought he needed to  rouse him  to ac tion . H ow  avcII he m ade use o f 
his tim e can  he he lle r show n by w atehin; 
him  as he am i Miss H a rris  w a lk  slow ly 
a long  the edge o f  the  jiond. H e had d e ­
term ined  to know  her. and  in th e ir  ridef 
and  w alks of on ly  a  few days, th e ir ac ­
quain tance  had p rogressed  w onderfully . 
Jo h n  w as sav ing , sly  fellow . “ T h a t’s  ra th - 
e r a  p re tty  s itua tion , o v er there , 1 w ish I 
was over u n d er those trees, now . Avould 
you m ind w a lk in g  over? I guess th ey  will 
no t tu rn  us oil’ the p rem ises.” E ste r assen t­
ed w illing ly . She should enjoy looking  
round th ere  so m u ch ; she re a lly  fancied 
she should feel m ore w illin g  to  g o  hack, if 
she could look round then? as m uch as she 
phrased, am i she w ondered  w h a t M r. G ra­
ham  would th ink  o f h e r  if  he knew  w hat 
fancies she had had in re g a rd  to  it.
T h e  house won* a  deserted  look as they  
d rew  n e a re r to  i f : and  a lth o u g h  Jo h n  had 
msecrlained that it had been v ac an t a  y ea r 
and  had taken  pains to  p rocure the key so 
that they  could go  in if  they  w ished, he 
preferred  to p re tend  ignorance  and  let Es­
th e r  pave the  w ay.
“ I do not th in k ” sa id  E sth er a f te r they 
w ere com fortab ly  sea ted  u n d er the trees, 
“  th a t it looks h a lf  as p leasan t here , as  it 
d id  from a d is ta n ce ; now , do not laugh  at 
m e, hut I im agined  a  y o u n g  couple here 
just co m m enc ing  life, an d  tin* p lace looks 
rea lly  d ese rted .”
“  P erhaps it is,”  answ ered  Jo h n  careless­
ly. W hy hadn’t we thought o f th a t before?
I m ove we go  on an  e x p lo rin g  «*xpei,ition.’’
As they s tarted  for the door. E sther som e 
ways behind, fe arin g  soniehoily m ig h t he 
in the house, aud  th ink  them  rude to  w an­
d e r  so nea r, hut Jo h n  p<«ered in the  window  
and pronounced the house vacant.
“ Oh, how I would like to go  in ,”  said 
E sther qu ick ly , an d  Jo h n  fum bled aw ay  in 
his (Nickel, say in g  lie had a  n u m b er o f  keys, 
perhaps one o f them  w ould tit. O f course 
he tried  the w rong  one lirst, am i then look 
the right one, ami they  en te red  the wide, 
room y kitchen . 'I he su n lig h t seem ed to 
ilinost g lo rify  tin- room . E sther h u rried  to 
ihe window and her rap tu rous exc lam ation  
»f “ lovely !” d rew  Jo h n  to h e r side. T he 
m ountain w as all in sig h t, and  tin* lake 
shim im  rin g  th rough  th e  trees, m ade a 
p ictu re that w ould fully w a rra n t E sther's  
nthusi:istic ad m ira tion .
She fell, ra th e r  than  saw  Jo h n 's  eyes on 
ln r face, w ith  an  expression  that she could 
not help u n ders tand ing , a u d io  cover h er 
nfusion. she hastened  to  m ake som e 
light rem ark , am i said the very th in g  she 
w ould have avoided if she had not felt con­
fused.
How untidy  1 should becom e if
here. I sliould let d ishes go  unw ashed ami 
unsw ept, to  sit lu re  am i look from the 
w indow .”
Essie, w ill you k ee p  house here for tin*, 
m y d a r lin g ? ” and  Jo h n ’s head bent elosm- 
o :ts EsthiT nm rim ii'eil “  I do not under- 
ta n d —y o u r s to re .”
“ N ever m ind the  store Essie, I w ill take 
one long vacation if you will sh a re  it, loo ; 
you know 1 love you, d a r lin g .”
E sther's  head now  shyly raised from  tile 
w indow  fram e, w here she had droppm l it. 
am i she whisp«*red “ I have d ream ed  of! 
liv ing  here, am i 1 cannot realize it at 
a l l .”
“ J u s t  tell m e. little  one. th a t you ca re 
for me ev e r so little , and  we will ce rta in ly  
realize the rest. W on't you speak  to  m e.
R E M IN IS C E N C E  O F  R E W  AM 
A R 1A H  K A L L O C II. Cure for a Coughing House and for a Sprain .—M r. D anie l W illiam s o f  F ly 
C re e k : “  tak e  tw o  oz. each  o f  squills, liquo­
rice, pow dered, ta r, and  h o n ey ; m ake into 
e ig h t p il ls : g ive one pill a  day  for th ree  
days; then  om it th ree  d ay s : then  th ree 
m ore p ills as before; then  om it th ree  days: 
th en  g ive th e  o th e r tw o, one a t  a  tim e. 
Roll the pills in flour to  keep them  from  
stick in g .”
“ T o  m ake a  lin im en t, the I>est I  ever 
used on a  horse for spra ins, w ounds o f all 
k inds; it is equally  good for hum ans, for 
spra ins, lam eness, rh e u m a tism : one p in t 
alcohol, one ounce oil o rgannm , one ounce 
im m o n ia , one ounce cam phor gum , h a lf 
ounce oil am ber. B athe the p a r t  affected 
with the  lin im en t. F o r hum ans, use h a lf 
ounce m ore o f  am m onia.
HlEIEFnrticIiM, KlliK'ivlioil*, anil restills o f  expel 
'eluting to  F a rm , G arden o r  Ilouseiiold m anagem ent 
ire invited Irani o itr reader.- in terested in .u e h  matte
IIO W  TO  M A K E  G O O D  B U T­
T E R .
\ \  e  find in tlie Lewiston Jo u rn a l  an a r ti 
cle g iv in g  sonic very  valuable b in ts or 
b u tter-m ak ing . R efe rrin g  to  the fact tha t 
a  la rg e  am oun t of poor b u tte r is m ade i 
M aine, and  the circum stance  that m uch  of 
it is possessed o f  one pecu lia r taste  
o ther, tiie w rite r speaks o f  tlie necessity  of 
g re a t ca re and  cleanliness in a ll tlie p n  
cesses o f b u tte r m ak in g . R u tte r o r cream  
absorbs odors o f  every  kind witli g re a t fa 
cility , and  therefo re the m ilk room  should 
be free from all inonldiness o f floors 
shelves, and  all odors w hich  m ay im pre 
n a te  the cream  anil ta in t the bu tter. A fter 
sp ea k in g  o f  liie.se and  o th e r sources of 
ta in tin g  the taste  o f  b u tte r and the nccessi 
ty  o f  avo id ing  th em , tlie a r tic le  continues 
is follow s:
“  Now w e will com e to  speak  o f  tilings 
n o t so g en e ra lly  re garded , and  find the 
cream  is not taken  from the m ilk as soon 
as it o ugh t lo b e . It should n ev er be p e r­
m itted  to rem ain  upon tlie m ilk  a f te r it lias 
curd led  from sourness. I t  ought to  bo re ­
m oved before. In sum m er, if  one w ishes 
to  m ake the  best o f  bu tter, the eream  
should be rem oved a fte r the m ilk lias 
sDiod tw enty-four hours a t  tile farthest. A 
n ice r quality  o f  b a ite r  w ould be m ade by 
sk im m in g  a fte r se ttin g  tw elve hours. It 
is desirab le tha t no m ilk sliould be rem oved 
with the eream . I lie presents: o f  cu rd  in 
the f le a m  and its en tra n ee  into the b litte r, 
will im pair d ie q u ality  o f the b u tte r to  p re­
vent it keeping  w ell. T h e  eu rd  will change 
and  b ring  changes to d ie bu tler. I f  m ilk 
is peiaiiilt' d to becom e sour and  curdled 
before .skim m ing, it is im possible Io p re ­
ven t som e o f  the sou r eu rd  from  b eing  re­
m oved w ith  the cream , aud  it w ill sitlise- 
p tendy  becom e ineor|N irated w ith tin: bill­
er.
E v ery  lim e d ie cream  is ad d ed  to  the 
•ream pol, the w hole should lie w ell s tir red  
io as to  uniform ly  m ix it. T in: c ream  be- 
fore being  rem oved from the m ilk often 
b e c o m e s  dried  and  sk inny  on lop, .uni 
these sk ins will im pair d ie g ra in  am i a p ­
pearance o f d ie b o i l e r ,  unless dis|Mised o f . 
I!y ea rly  sk im m in g  before Hie cream  be­
com es d ry  and  lough, ami by tho rough ly  
s t ir r in g  it in willi Hie resl in Hie creum -jtul, 
these sk ins w ill lie m ore likely  lo  soften 
Hid d isap p ear before c h u rn in g . It is an 
: \e e la n t  plan to have a  eream  stra in e r 
uni -tra in  lln: w hole previous to ch u rn in g .
I bis separa tes  all skins am i o th e r subslan- 
:es w hich m igh t in ju re tin: ap itea ranee  o f 
tin: bu tter.
I be ch u rn in g  sliould be perform ed w ith  
Hie eream  a t  the te m p era tu re  o f  tin deg ., 
iml sliould occupy  from h a lf ail hour to 
me hour. A sh o rte r o r  a  longer tim e is 
no t desirab le, e ith e r o f  w hich tend to  in ­
ju ry  the quality  o f t h e  b u tter.
Now we com e to the m ost im portan t of 
ill in reg ard  to  b u tter-m ak ing , aud that is 
the sepnrntion  o f  t/n l.iilhr-m itl:. T h is  
m ust all be separated  if  a  first-class ar tic le  
is desired . M ore b u tter-m a k ers  fail th rough  
i neg lec t to rem ove the b u tler-m ilk  from 
th e ir b u tte r than  from an y  o ilie r cause 
w hatever. So long  as any  bu tter-m ilk  re­
m ains, th e re  is th a t w hich will change and 
in ju re  the quality  o f  the bu tter. °  T he 
b u tte r m ust not be worki d by baud to  re ­
move the b u tter. T h e w a rm th  o f the bands 
iml som etim es an  odor from them  will in­
jure the bu tter, and  the g ra in  w ill no t be 
fully preserved .
In the m anufactu re  o f the ce lebra ted  
l ’llilailelpbia b u tler, a  m arb le-top  tab le  is 
used lo w ork t h e  b u tte r upon. A tinted 
m ile r one end o f w hich  is fastened to a  
tuple, so th a t it  can be used as a  lever to 
roll and press the bu tter, is used and  then 
rolled into thin sheets. Hut it is no t ex ­
pected  that farm ers w ill go  to the expense 
o f  a  m arb le-lop  tab le, and  there  is no occa­
sion for it. A w ide oak o r m aple board 
m ootiily planed will an sw er every  p u r­
pose. T h en  w ith  the lever ro ller foil the 
b u tte r ou t tliin , and use a la rg e  sponge eov- 
l-ed w ith  a  cloth to  tak e  up  th e 'b u t te r ­
m ilk. By tin: use o f  the ro lle r and  sponge, 
the m ilk m ay  be rem oved and  a fine q u ali­
ty  o f  b u tle r w ill be left, if  the  o th e r pro­
cesses have been p roperly  perform ed.
Such b u tte r  will be o f uniform  tex tu re .
Feeding T urkeys.—Moore's H ura l Nem  
Yorker says in answ er to  an  inqu iry  about 
fuelling you n g  tu rk e y s : O u r ru le  is to  
feed very  little  w hile the tu rk s  a re  you n g  
an d  noth ing  tlie  tirs t tw en ty -fou r ho u rs  af­
te r  h a tc h in g . T hen  g iv e  h ard  boiled eg g  
in  sm all qnan tites, crum bled  tine. A Aery 
little  o f  tliis w ill do. L ite r , feed curd led  
m ilk  an d  s till  la ter, co rn  am i oats g round  
together. T h is  is be tte r th an  c le ar corn 
m ea l w hich  is too hea ting . E ncourage 
the hen an d  brood to  g o  oft’ and  g e t  th e ir 
ow n liv in g  as  ea rly  as possible. I f  the 
season is d ry  tin* brood will keep  itself, 
only g iv in g  a  feed once in a  w hile a t  n ig h t 
to  b rin g  them  hom e. M ore tu rkeys a re  
lost th ro u g h  over-feeding  th an  from  star- 
ition . T h is  is tru e  o f all you n g  fowls 
x cep ting  ducks, w hich canno t lie fed t<»o 
m uch. On no account g ive you n g  tu rk ey s 
o r ch ickens salt.
IFruin tlie Lowitdon Journal.] 
l C H A N C E CO N V ER SA TIO N .
BY JA N E  JO ltU A X .
lu s t a  hit o f  N ew  H am psh ire  scenery , 
g ra n d  old m oun tain  to w erin g  to  the  sky, 
then  the lake, d im p lin g  am i r ip p lin g  in the 
sunshine, th en  sm ooth as glass, affording 
a  |N*rfeet m irro r to  the m oun tains that 
s«M*ine«l to  rise ah ru h tly  from  its liosoui.
It was on th is p ic tu re  th a t Jo h n  Ora ham 
had been g az in g , d r in k in g  his till o f fresh 
a i r  am i sunshine, a s  he lay s tre tc h ed  ou t at 
full leng th  in his boat, id ly  ro c k in g  to  ami 
fro.
H e w as a  m an  w ho could pu t hea rt ami 
soul into his w ork, and  now he w as p u t­
tin g  h ea rt and  soul in to  h is re s t  for it wa< 
seldom  he allow ed h im se lf the lu x u ry  of 
a  vacation .
His gaze  had  Avandered from  point to 
poin t in the p ic tu re  n a tu re  had spread  be­
fore h im , am i finally se ttled  in a  little  y e l­
low  co ttage , old-fashioned enough, hut 
su g g es tin g  so m u ch  o f  a  h o m e; the  door- 
y a rd  sm ooth  am i g reen , w ith the exception  
o f tw o g ia n t trees, am i Jo h n  though t what 
a  g ra n d  p lace for a  lia iu n io ek an d  a sm oke.
W hile he w:is idly d re am in g , sca rce  re a ­
lizing  w h a t his tho u g h ts  w ere d w e llin g  on. 
he w:is s ta rtle d  by th e  sound o f voices so 
n ea r h im , th a t hi* parted  th e  branches of 
the trees, u n d e r w hose sh ad e his boat was 
d ra w n , to  asc erta in  i f  he w as to  Im* dis- 
tu rlied , lxifore he realized  ju s t  how  com ­
fortab le he avjis. A little  rustic  b ridge 
ju s t  rem oved from o v er his head show ed 
tw o fem ale figures, ev iden tly  ou t for a  
m o rn in g  ram ble , an d  before Jo h n  thought 
o f being  a listener to  th e ir  conversation , 
his a tten tio n  was arres ted  hv a  voice say ­
in g : “  I have had ju s t  enough  o f  eo iin try  
life. I am  a ll re ad y  to  go  hack . I do not 
see how  people can endure  to  live h ere 
y e a r  a f te r yea r. I should  d ie o f  u tte r  
s tag n a tio n .”
A second voice, so m uch low er and  
sw eeter, answ ered , that Jo h n  iu v o lu n tirily  
tried  ag a in  to  g e t a  g lim p se  a t  th e ir faces, 
hu t in vain.
“ W hy S te lla , I w as ju s t  th in k in g  how 
ungra te fu l I was th is m orn ing . I thought 
before w e cam e, if I could only  g e t aw ay 
from  the sto re  ju s t  one week, and  have 
n o th ing  to do  hu t enjoy m yself, I w ould go 
hack perfec tly  con ten ted , and  now  I d read  
m ore th an  ev e r leav in g  th is p re tty  spot. 
Ho you know  I have been looking  a t  that 
yellow  cottage , and  th ink  I could he as 
happy  as a  b ird , to  se ttle  dow n th e re  for a 
life-long hom e. I have even fancied just 
how I w ould like to  lit up these large , old- 
fashioned room s.”
“ Z o u m ls!” th o u g h t Jo h n , “ you have 
put m y tho u g h ts  in to  w ords w ith  a  ven ­
geance . I t h ikes a  w om an to  pu t w ords 
to  such id le-faneies.”  And the o th e r voice 
seem ed louder th an  before :ts it  spoke 
ag a in .
“ J u s t  like you, E s th e r  H a rris . You 
Avere alw ays odd as the hills, am i now I 
can  fancy you ten d in g  ch ickens and  pigs 
in  th e  house y o nder. I t  m ig h t ansAver in 
.sum m er, b u t I dou b t if  even you would 
find i t  e n d u rab le  in w in ter. V gh! I can 
feel the sh ivers  now  as I th in k  how the 
w inds w ould blow  from  th a t m oun tain , 
aud  cu t across th is lake, to  w histle  round 
y o u r unpro tec ted  hea d .”
“  I should have hooks, S te lla , an d  p lan ts, 
an d  I fancy th is old m oun tain  w ould get 
to  seem  like a  friend . I Avould like to  see 
it in w in ter, anyw ay . I do no t know 
m uch abou t farm  life, h u t I have alw ays 
fancied I should like i t .”
“  Y ou had b e tte r g e t  th a t  ug ly  little  
house ou t o f  your head , an d  th ink  w h a t we 
shall w ear to  d in n er. I, for one, am  glad  
w e a re  g o in g  aw ay  so soon, for I ’ve got 
about to the end o f m y stock o f d resses.”
As the voices receded  in th e  d istance 
.John rem em bered  th a t  he, too, m u st brush 
up a  little  before d inner, and  lie fe lt a  new 
in tere st in it  to-day, for h e  w an ted  to  see 
the g irl, who had expressed  his ow n sen ti­
m ents so w onderfu lly  n ea r. As he passeil 
to  his sea t a t  the b ib le he could n o t help  a 
sw eep ing  g lance, h op ing  th a t he m ight 
have E sth e r :is he ca lled  her, to  him self, 
by in tu tion , hu t he could see no  face tha t 
seem ed to  m atch  so sm all a  voice, and  he 
com m enced his d in n er w ith so keen a  re l­
ish th a t  he Avas only  roused from the in te r­
e s tin g  occupation by “  Shall I troub le  you 
for the b u t te r ? ” am i he recognized  the 
voice in sbu itly , as  his neighbor, ev idently  
an  ac quain tance  o f  the you n g  lady passed 
ihe buiiei- w ith in  h e r reach , am i !»•• scanned 
her face so delibera te ly  th a t  he was only 
b ro u g h t to  a  sense o f  his ru d en ess  by see­
ing  the d elica te  co lor m an tlin g  h e r face, as 
she eau g h t his eyes re g a rd in g  h e r so in ten t- 
>y-
T h e face a t  first s ig h t seem ed ra th e r  a 
com m on one, pale, w ith  ea rn es t g re y  eyes, 
an ab undance  o f  brow n h a ir  coiled ra th e r 
p lain ly  abou t h e r  head , hu t th e  m outh  was 
beautifu l, au d  a f te r  Jo h n  hail finished Ids 
su rvey  he cam e to  the conclusion that tin- 
face w as :is sw eet as  th e  voice, an d  that 
w:is say in g  a  g re a t dea l. Jo h n  even no­
ticed the b lue kno t a t  h e r th ro a t as w onder­
fully becom ing, and  the th in , black  m ate ri­
al o f h e r d ress seem ed ju s t  soft an d  c lin g ­
ing  enough  for her, ami he fe lt to  Avonder- 
iug  if life in the little  yellow  cottage , would 
b rin g  m ore co lor to  h e r face, and  d rive 
aw ay  th a t  Avorn look.
Som ehow  he did  no t feel h a lf  so m uch a t  
ease as  he had  before he had  th is co n v e rsa­
tio n ; lie rea lized  as h e  ne\’e r  had  before, 
how  m uch he should enjoy a  ‘q u ie t hom e o f  
his ow n, an d  then  th a t co ttag e  w ould  Hit 
before his eyes, an d  a  sw eet-voiced  g irl 
b rig h ten in g  it w ith  h e r p re sen ce ; th en  he 
Avould th in k  how  ca refu lly  he had  saved 
and  hoarded  fo r the  one purpose o f  be ing  
ju n io r  p a r tn e r  in  th e  firm  o f  w hich  he w:is 
on ly  a  c le rk , an d  he kn ew  for th a t  she 
m u st Avait years, an d  w hy  n o t have  a  hom e 
now ? T h e m oney he had  w ould buy one 
an d  tit i t  u p  p re ttily , i f  he could m ake up  
his m ind  to  live on a  fa rm . B u t h ere .John 
fa irly  blushed , as he rem em b ered  th a t  tlie 
g ir l he had  com e to  im ag in e  in  h is hom e, 
he had  n ev e r spoken to, and  perh ap s she 
w as en tire ly  lieyond h is re ach . A nd  this
SYSTEM IN FARM LABOR.
H ie fo llow ing  p a ir o f  p e r tin e n t p ara­
graphs, w hich w e tind in the N ew  E ug- 
land  H om estead , m ust have been w ritten  
by som e level-headed  hotly w ho keeps his 
w ide o p ’ll am i know s how to tell w hat 
ees am i th in k s:
T he am oun t o f  m uscle th a t  can  l>e 
iveil by a  little  bra in -labor is w onderful. 
\m l y e t the science o f do ing  ev e ry th in g  in 
pro|x*r season am i place, in fact, p roperly , 
is som eth ing  th a t  ag ric u ltu ra l papers o r  
fa rm ing  Ixioks canno t teach . E xperience , 
ilcu lation  and  forethout a re  the m entors 
m onth before a  p iece o f  m achinery  is to 
u-*ed. a  g lan c e  a t  it  w ill show  w h ere  it  
defective. A ra iny  day . a  sp are  hour, a  
bailee to  tak e  it  to  tow n to be repaired  
ithou t g o in g  on  purpose . T hese  present 
them selves to  tin* in te llig e n t fa rm er, an d  
hen the harvest is ripe , o r the  corn ready  
for tin* cu ltiva to r, then* will be no delay  for 
th e  m end ing  o f d am a g ed  m ach inery .
T h e re  is no such  w e ak  laziness, o r  w ick- 
1 w aste o f tim e  am i opportun ity , a s  the 
tan p ractises w ho n ev e r has tim e to  do 
uiyt hi n g  p roperly . H e goes to  tow n w ith 
th ree  erran d s, an d  com es hom e w ith  only  
<>ne tinished, he has no  tim e for the o thers.
p loughs for lifty acres o f  corn, h u t h.as 
no tim e to  g e t in h u t forty . H e ploughs 
ith  a  du ll plough, am i chops w ith  a  d u lle r 
ixe, for lack o f tim e to  sharpen  th em . All 
e  a re  tin* lack o f forethough t and  sys-
A n eg lect to  use th e  b ra in  th a t  God 
given  him  to  shape and  d irec t an d  save 
tin* m uscle. An ox  w ill do the w ork, hu t 
in not p lan it. T h e  horse is poAverful, 
hu t he is con tro lled  by his m aster, an d  his 
pow er u tilized . M an’s labor is hu t b ru te 
tren g th , and  the s tro n g er the b ra in  force 
th a t is b ro u g h t to  b ea r upon it the  m ore 
sure ly  every  s troke te lls , an d  th e  m ore 
g ra n d  will be the re su lt.”
R ev. A niariah  K alloch, the b ro th er o f
Rev. Jo sep h , and  the fa th e r o f Rev 1. S., 
w as o rdained  as pasto r o f the F irs t B aptist 
C hurch  in T hom aston , in 1830. 'Phis was 
th e  church  to  w hich E ld er Snow  preached  
for so  m any  years, an d  w hich w as tlie 
m o ther o f  m ost o f  the B aptist churches in 
th a t v icin ity . M r.K . av:is possessed of 
g re a t n a tu ra l talen ts, w hich jo ined  w ith  d e­
voted p ie ty  and  an  intense en thusiasm  in 
the w ork o f his chosen profession, served 
to  m ake him  for m any  years the forem ost 
p reachers o f  o u r denom ination  in tlie S tate. 
T hose o f  us w ho Avere often priv ileged  to 
h ea r him . th irty  y ea rs  ago , can  well re ­
m em b er the g rip  he invariab ly  had iqion 
his audiences, an d  w ith  w h a t ihd igh t we 
w ere accustom ed to  listen  to  h im . H e w:ls 
p asto r o f  w hat is now  the F irs t C hurch  in 
Rockland, from  its organ ization  in 1832, 
for fifteen y ea rs , an d  then  se ttled  for a 
sh o rt tim e a t  A ugusta, from  w hence he re ­
m oved to  C aliforn ia in  1849, w here he 
a f te r d ied .
M r. K .’s influence in the counsels and 
operations o f  o u r  denom ination  in th e  S ta te  
w:ls very  g re a t  for m any years, and  his long 
pasto ra te a t  R ockland w as an  a lm ost u n ­
in te rru p te d  success. in  1846, the  y e a r  he- 
fore he closed his lalwirs there , the church  
i*(*|M>rted to  tin.* association four hundred  
m em bers, an d  was the la rg e s t church  
the S ta te . I t  w as m y  priv ilege, in the lirst 
yea rs  o f  m y m in istry , to  lie a ided  by  hi 
counsels and  to  en joy  the in tim acy o f  hi 
friendship . In his old study , w hich w as : 
bu ild ing  detached  from  the m ain dw elling  
and  about the size o r an  old fashioned shoe 
m ak e r’s shop, th e  n eighboring  minister.* 
w ere often g a th e re d  for conference and  
counsel in reference to  the iiiqtort.uil in te r­
ests com m itted  to  th e ir h an d s; and  there  
one day , h e in g a lo n e  w ith  him , he g av e  me 
an in te re s tin g  account o f  the c ircum stances 
w hich led to  tin.* form ation o f  w hat is now 
the la rg e  and  influential F irs t C hurch  in 
Rockland. A t th a t tim e, in 1832, w hat is 
now  the c ity  o f R ockland, w as know n as 
the “ S hore V illage in T h o m asto n .” 'f lic  
p lace w as sm all, a  m ere  s tra g g lin g  v illage 
follow ing the inden tations o f  the w a te rs o f 
tin* h arbor. 'I’liere w ere, it m ay lie, signs 
u f  its com ing  ini|H»rt*inei*; bu t few, if  any , 
it is p resum ed, ev e r c\|K*etcd to.see it a  city  
I and county  sea t, w ith  its C ourt House, and 
; Custom  U o’ise, and long  lines o f  stores, 
and e le g an t churches an d  public halls, and 
beautifuldw<*lling houses. T h erew a s  then 
! no m eeting-house o r church  o f an y  nam e
i r  . 11 H’^ ’d a r  p reaching , and  re lig ious privi- 
* ,VP,o  |e<*es w ere very  few an d  sm all. M r. K. 
b e ing  settled  hut som e four m iles d istan t. 
w.ls frequen tly  in the v illage, and  w:is 
m oved by w ha t he saw  o f  the sp iritual 
destitu tion  o f  th e  |ieople to  ap|M)int a  few 
ev en ing  lec tures, w hich a t  leng th  led to  
S abbath  serv ices in the p rincipal school­
house. H e said, in sp ea k in g  o f  his f.?elings 
that the  very  dep ths o f his soul wen* stirred  
to pray  and  e ry  to  God for a  rev ival o f re­
ligion in th e  p lace; hu t forsom c tim e there  
was no b reak  in tlie darkness. A nd it was 
w hile his m ind w as being  thus exercised 
lie had a  d ream , w hich, w hile being  very 
far from  w ha t w ould he called a be liever 
in them , yet, he a d m itted , inspired him 
w ith  a  confidence he had not before pos­
sessed. H e d ream ed th a t he stood in the 
desk  o f  th e  school-house, hound w ith  heavy 
thongs, an d  th a t :is In* stood thus, |n»wer- 
less. before th e  pezqilc, and  lam en tin g  his 
condition , an ange l cam e to  h im , w ho, sev- 
▼ering his bonds, placed in his hand a 
sw ord, an d  said. “  S tr ik e  anil f e a r  nut; f a r  
th is is  the su-ord o f  salcaliaUt tchirh k ills  
a nd  m akes a ltec .”
In obedience to  the d irec tion  he began  to 
use tin*sw ord u]>on the assem bled  people, 
aud  as he did  so m any  fell beneath  the 
blade, un til, w eary  w ith  strik in g , the sw ord 
fell from his hand , and  ca tch in g  in his a rm s 
th e  last m an  sm itten , w hom  he knew , 
he aw oke, to  find it  av:ls a  d re am . T h e 
n e x t Sabbath , h av in g  m ade, as he siipjiosed 
and  as he w:is accustom ed to  do, am ple 
p repara tion , he w e n tin to  the desk to  preach 
imt to  his d ism ay  the sub ject w hich he w as 
d esign ing  to  p resen t becam e dim  and con­
fused, an d , as in his d ream , he stood hound 
before th e  people. B ut w hile th e  s in g in g  
before the serm on  w:us in p rogress, ano the r 
te x t  an d  sub ject w ere  p resented  to  his m ind 
and  he felt conscious o f  a  new  life from 
( lod to  his soul, an d  see in g  the  sam e p er­
sons p resen t he had  recognized  in his n ight 
vision, he felt su re  his dreatu  \v:is hav ing  
its fu lfilm ent, an d  th a t  he was indeed w iel­
d in g  the \  sw ord o f  the L ord .” H e had 
unusual liberty  in preach ing , and  said it 
seem ed to  him  th a t he could sec the people 
how and  crin g e  :is tlie w ord s tru ck  them , 
as if  sm itten  by a  sw ord . T h a t day  broke 
o u t one o f  the m ost jiow erful and  ex tensive 
rev iva ls o f  re lig ion  ev e r enjoyed in th a t re­
g ion, w hich laid  the foundation  o f  the p re ­
sen t B aptist churches in Rockland, and  in 
w hich m any o f  those M r. K . saw  in his 
dream  w ere sh arers . A nd w h a t w as m ost 
m arkab le , the hist m an  converted  w as 
the one he c a u g h t in his a rm s as he dropjied 
the sw ord . T h e F irs t C hurch  in Rockland 
Ibis had m any  ab le m in is ters  in the hist 
th ir ty  yea rs, hut i t  is no  d isp a ra g em en t to 
an y  o f  the n u m b er to  say  th a t in the pow er 
to hold and  in te re s t an  audience S abbath  
a f te r S abbath , for a  te rm  o f  years, its lirst 
p:istor has n ev e r been surpassed.—licv. C.
(I. P orter.
Essie? ”
Ami E sther, trem b lin g  w ith  th is new , 
s tran g e  happiness, took one s tep  forw ard 
am i was folded close in Jo h n ’s arm s. She 
ev idently  said som eth ing  to  his e n tire  sa tis­
faction, for they  com m enced a  tom* o f  the 
room s, p lan n in g  im provem en ts here and 
there , and E ssie's laugh  ra n g  so m usically  
th rough the old room s that Jo h n  w ondered, 
as  he looked a t  h e r face, so brigh t ami 
g low ing , that he had not ca lled  h e r  beau ti­
ful before th e ir ae ip ia in taneocon iinenced .
Before they  stepped o u tiu to  tin; a ir  aga in . 
Essie said, “  W ait a  m om ent, Jo h n ,” an d  as 
she h esitated , her cheeks g ro w in g  rosier 
every  m om ent, he d rew  h e r  to  h im , sav ing  
“ Do imt h e  shy o f  me, d a r lin g .” she w his­
pered “ I want to  know  ju s t how long—you 
— have—cared  fo r m e ? ” and Jo h n  laughed  
as he told h e r she had hard ly  been ou t of 
his though ts since he overheard  the con­
versation betw een h e rse lfan d  h e r friend .
“ And that cliam-e conversation , Jo h n , 
has b rought about a ll th is,”  and  Jo h n  echoed. 
“  all th is.”
Do you w an t to  know  if  they  rea lly  did 
g ive up city  life, and  w ere con ten ted  in 
that little  yellow  co ttag e?  I h ea r E ssie 
ca llin g  me to tea , so I can only  tell you, 
that I’ve sw u n g  long  hours in tin* ham m ock 
th a t Jo h n  im agined  un d er th e  trees, for 
Essie let's m e com e every  su m m e r, and a 
brigh ter, d a in tie r hom e you n ev e r saw , and 
they  would as soon p a rt w ith th e ir  baby, as 
to p a rt w ith it.
H O U S E H O L D  R E C E IP T S .
O melet Souffle.— From  five eggs re ­
m ove the w hites o f  th re e  am i pu t in a  sepa- 
ite  dish. B eat the five yolks an d  tw o  re­
m ain in g  w hites together, ad d  h a lf  a  cu p  
o f m ilk, and  pour in to  a  fry ing-pan  w itli. 
b u tte r in it ju s t  ho t enough  no t to  bu rn  
W hen th is is n ea rly  cooked, sp read  over 
th e  to p  the th ree  w hites b ea ten  to  a  stifl* 
fro th , am i se t in a  ho t oven  tw o o r  th ree  
m inu tes. Fold over, tu rn  on a  p la tter, 
ind serve  hot. A delicious dish.
L.\ mi:Stew .-T a k e  1-2 a  shou lder o f  lam b, 
l»oil in 2 q u ar ts  o f  w a te r for tw o h o u rs ; then 
pu t in potatoes, onions, tu rn ip s  c u t in  quar- 
2 teaspoonfuls o f  sa lt, an d  p ep p e r to  
th e  tas te . T en  m inutes l»eforc serv ing  pu t 
in the dum plings.
Cucumber P icki.es.—T h e sm all, long 
kind  a re  liest fo r pickles an d  those h u t half- 
g row n  are  n ice r than  the full g row n. Let 
them  he freshly g a the red , pull off’ the blos­
som , hu t do no t rub  them . P o u r over them  
s tro n g  b rine boiling  hot, cover closely, 
iml le t them  s tan d  all n ig h t. In  the 
m o rn in g  d ra in  on a  sieve, an d  d ry  them  in 
clo th . T o  each  q u a r t o f  c id e r v inegar 
hu t one-half ounce o f w hole black pepper, 
the sam e o f g in g e r  and  allsp ice, and  one 
ounce o f  m u sta rd  seed,—add onions if  
Agreeable. W hen th is pick led  v in eg a r 
boils up, th row  in  th e  cucum bers, an d  
m ake them  lx_>il a s  qu ick ly  a s  possible for 
th ree  o r four m inutes—no longer. P u t 
them  in a  ja r w ith  the bo iling  v in eg a r am i 
cover closely. M ade in th is w ay  your 
pickles w ill be tender, c r isp  an d  g re en . I f  
the  color is no t q u ite  c le a r enough, boil tlie 
v inegar over the n e x t day , th en  pour it 
over th e  cucum bers an d  cover perfec tly
tig h t.
To Cook R ice.—T h e fo llow ing  is the 
m ethod  recom m ended  l»y the F reneh  Acad- 
m y for cooking r ice  d u rin g  th e  s iege  o f  
•ttris: T ak e  out: clip  o f  rice  an d  one-fourth  
c u p o f  w a te r  in  a  saucepan , cover and  p lace 
over a  good fire; a f te r an  hour the w a te r 
w ill b e  evaporated , anil the rice cooked 
tender, b u t  dry . an d  w ith  the  g ra in s  d is­
tin c t—n o tin  a  paste. S u fiic ien tsu lt should  
lie tulded in the first p lace, an d  care should  
tic taken  no t to  d is tu rb  tile  rice  w hile cook­
ing , By ad d in g  a  little  b u tte r, and  allow ­
in g  the rice to  tlrv  a  little  m ore  o v er a
gen tle  lire, m ore delica te d ish  is p re p are d .
To I’uesekve Gkf.ex T omatoes.—T ak e  
g re en  tom atoes o f  an y  size, pu ll oft' the 
s tem ; lioil litem  in p len ty  o f  w a te r un til 
tender, Im t tlo not le t them  b re ak . S tra in  
tlie w a te r from  th em . M ake a  sy ru p , a l ­
low ing  one iMiunil o f  su g a r  to  a  p in t o f 
fru it lioiled; ad d  b ru ised  g in g er, lem on- 
peel (p a re d  very  th in ,) and  lem on-juice a c ­
co rd in g  to  taste. Boil tlie tom atoes till they  
a re  clear.
D essert.— P lace as m any  crack e rs  as 
m ay  b e  desired  in saucers an d  cover w itli 
lto iling  w a te r. W hen a ll tlie  w a te r  is ab ­
sorbed, cover w ith  th ick  cream  anti s u g a r ;  
then p lace a  spoonful o f  je l ly  in  tlie  ce n te r 
o f each anti season w ith  n u tm eg s. N o n icer 
desse rt ca n  lie desired .
Scrambled E ggs.—In to  a  fry ing-pan  
]>oiir a  cu p  o f  c re a m ; w hen th is is hot, 
p m r  in  a  dozen eggs, p rev iously  broken, 
in to  a d ish . Cook slow ly, s tir r in g  eonsDint- 
ly  so tlia t tlie eggs w ill be evenly  done, 
an d  serve  im m e d ia te ly .
Mock Ap p l e  P ie .—Two soda crackers, 
one egg, one cup of sugar and one of wa­
ter, the juice and yellow rind grated of a 
lemon. ’ Bttke with upper and under crust.
Burned Custard.—Fill a glass bowl 
nearly full witli three pints of nice boiled 
custard. Beat until perfectly light the 
white of six eggs. To each egg allow one 
tab lespoonfnl of pulverized white sugar, 
which add gradually, beating all the time. 
Heap the Ixiwl with this meringue, and 
with an iron plate or clean shovel heated 
red-hot, brown well all over until the deli­
cate, much-admired flavor is imparted that 
gives this the name of burned custard.
i hat ev e n in g  th ey  w ere r id in g  m errily  
a lo n g : she w as en jo y in g  the “  pet horse ” 
t o  t in -  u tm ost, w hen a sudden  tu rn  b ro u g h t 
EarUelill* in full v iew ; am i if  it hail been 
beautiful in the r i- in g  sun . it w as sub lim e­
ly m agnificent now . T h ey  hail gone 
around the place, am i only  the r iv e r  sepi*- 
ra ted  them  from  the law n, w ith  its regal 
an -hw ay  o f -la te ly  oaks. In v o lu n ta rily  she 
reined the pony up. and  all the poetic tire 
in h e r n a tu re  Hashed from  h er exqu isite  
eyes, .she forgot ev ery th in g , g az in g  w ith 
intent ad m ira tio n  on n a tu re ’s a d o rn in g s; 
tin- -ky  w as luniinioiis w ith  th e  ethe ra l 
g lory  o f sunset : th e  house seem ed a fairy  
castle  th row n  on a ve lv e ty  sw ard , g u ard ed  
by the shadow s o f  the m ountains, sh ielded  
by t h e  m u rm crin g s o f  peace from  th e  r iv ­
e r :  the ro ugh ing  o f the  su m m e r’s w ind , the 
lotus like perfum e from the Howers, and 
the calm ness o f the hour, steeped  h e r sen­
ses in delicious languor. H e w as w ild ly  in ­
fa tuated . She looked so goddess-like in h e r 
proud passionate b e a u ty ; the scene w as an 
old one t o  him . hu t this ev en ing  he found 
out what had been lack ing  to  com plete its 
perfec tion—found -w h a t the g re a t void in 
his life was.
•• Is it no t m ore than  b e a u tifu l? ” she 
asked, looking  up into his face.
•• Yes. ex q u i-ite ly  beau tifu l,”  he rep lied , 
g az in g  dow n into those fathom less wells 
o f poetry  am i passion. T h e  rich blood 
surged  to her face, as she saw  th a t he was 
looking only  at her. A few m inu tes  after, 
tlu-y w ere passing  the stables, w hen a  clear 
m erry  laugh eehoeil th ro u g h  th e  avenue.
“ () !  I forgo t I borrow ed som eth ing  
from here th is m orn ing , am i have no t re ­
tu rn ed  it ye t. W lio lives h e r e ? ”
•• A m an w ith a  douhful re p u ta tio n ; bu t 
what did you b o r r o w ? ”
W ith the s tie tes t in junctions to  secrecy  
-lie  told o f  h e r m o rn in g  a d v e n tu re  in h e r 
ch a rac te ris tic  w itty  w ay.
\  Now w hat am  I to  iloj ”  she asked , in
existence  am i live f o r a  m om ent in a  land 
o f  rom ance and  p leasure.
•• W ho is the  s ta r. E arly?  You loungers 
alw ays c r itic ise .”
•• I f  you m ean w ho has flirted m ost, 
w asted the most, delicious com m onplaces 
(and  bounced around  w ith  everybody, it is 
tli.-it tall Monde ta lk in g  to  F rank I’een m m t. 
She ca lls  h erse lf < a ry  H e rndon .”
•• .\h . yes. th e  heiress, s tay in g  a t the 
j N oal’s, hut isn’t th e re  a cousin o r som e­
th in g  w ith  h e r ? ”
•• I believe th e re  is a  cousin. M is- E rsley, 
who is in m o u rn in g , am i n e v e r  goes out., 
i I should th ink  ihe g u sh in g  m aim ers of 
i l l  In* f o u n d  s o m e  o f  Mis- Ilem d o ll Would ilisgllSt h e r w ith the
A m om ent afte r, ( ’am il H a m ilto n  jo in ed  
dancers, and  w as bow ing  to the “ s ta r .”
•• I saw  you outside ta lk in g  to, oh! such 
a handsom e m an. who w as i t ? ”
•• That w as M aurice E arly . he n ev e r 
dam  es, then* a re  scarce ly  th re e  lad ies in 
the c ity  that, he know s, he h a t *s the s e x .”
• O h. I s i i p |w i s e  a d isap p o in tm en t in lovfc,
hut t<-ll me all about liim . ind .... I he is
so elegan t looking  tha t m y cu riosity  is 
pard o n ab le .”
•• l ie  is th e  m o st in ev itab le  lo u n g er in the 
w orld , sm okes alw ays, t ravels th ree -fou rths 
o f  tin- yea r, am i only stays here because his 
sain ted  m other sleeps in the v a u lts a t  E arls- 
elilf. th e  hom e o f  his ancesto rs. But com e, 
we are m issing  this Boston.” Ih* touched 
her waist ligh tly , and  soon thought that.
........ u u .i  ■ > .. .  H i,IK  I • '', ,li„n . ev e ry th in g  was w ith tlie su ft, slow,
,u . m esm eric m usic.
i In the m ean tim e M aurice E arly, m u tte r­
in g  a  curse on frivo lity , lounged into the 
hall ami o rdered  his horse. He was a sp len ­
did fellow, th is Avoman-hater, w ith his 
m agnificent ligure, and  su b u rb  physique, 
the deep , d ark , restless eyes, beautifu l, be­
c a m e  fathom less, w ere e ith e r p ierc in g ly  re ­
pellent. o r seductive ly  w ooing, l ie  had 
lived in the w orld for th irty  y
R A  J  J'AN  ROODS
I n  t h i s  d e p a r t  ui< 
t l i c v e r i  b e - t  R 1 T T A N  lU K K IU C S . I J K I 'K I ’* 
T I O N  < II A IR S  HII<1 <11 i i . i i i : i :n s < II M B S
'A lso, a  largo stock  o f
H a ll  S ta n d s ,
L ib ra ry  a n d  R o o k  S ta n d s ,  
S h e lv e s  a n d  C a rd  S ta n d s ,  
W a ll  B ra c k e ts .
O ff ic e  D e s k s , e tc .
A fA T T R E S S E S HOAY T O  B E  H A N D S O M E .
<-<>u-i-l in g  o f  II link.
T o w , W o o l  a m i l l a i r .  
f a c tu m * * ,  p e r r a i l .  .A 
i : i : i l - . e t c . ,  b e - i« le -  a 
M lila b le  f o r  H o te ls ,  
i i o i l - e - ,  a ll  o f  u  l i i e l i  i>
Prices to Suit the Times !
Rem em ber tlie P lace, 




in. II had faw ned anil l l a l l V i c j  b i l l ) ,  b i l l  his ia i i  h, eon lid ing  s im p lic ity . " 1  w on’t
i'Tuiiris Tiglte.
Rockland, January 5
N  I : \v  S T Y  L .E S  < ) F
Musical Instruments
ANI»J
>• j * ; w  < >< >i >?*».
2 7 8  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Wr. HAVE o x  II AM.
C hickering & Sun's, Bourne's, Em erson’s 
and H aines’ P iano Fortes.
M ason A H a m lin  h av e  fe n  New S ty les  o f  
C ab in et O rgans re a d y  th is  .Alqntli.
B ’l h- P i a n o  H a r p  C a b in e t  O r g a n ,  an extjiiisile 
■ ■ inhinntimi o f  tln*i-< inMniiui-iitx. Tin- I m p r o v n l  
A’o ix  C«*le>t<‘ w plav<’«I l«»u<t lias tin  rijn ; o f  a 
C larion, w lien woft, tin* ik-Iieary o f  an  Eoliaia- I la rp . 
T ta- S e rap lio n * *  is a delica te  reed ►lop. Tin- E la g e r e  
C a b in e t  O ix a n  in an app rop ria te  and useful coinld-
N i:w  Hoi.n and  Co m b in a t io n  
S t o p s ; Cjiw i* o f new and  attnu-tive designs,
AA’e have new  aud  desirab te  slylet? o f
liEUIHIE WOOD'S ORGANS!
O u r experience  in the  bnsiia-ss enables us to  ae«-«-pt 
tin* im portan t inventions and reject tin- uniinportanU  
AVe have a Iarg<- a ssortm ent of IN S T IJ l'M E N 'I’S on 
band . AVe a re  se lling the  best at tin- lowest prices for 
Cash o r  on In sta llm en ts . Semi for new  catalogues.
I nst ruin cu ts AA’an m ted !
R«*nts payable  in advance!
O u r  I> < *partn ie iit «»f S m a l l e r  M u s ie n l  I n s l r u -  
ntfi, M u a ic a l  A A 'ares, M a p le  a m i  l  a n e y
G o o d s  Ih C o m p le t e .  
Call on ub and  satisfy yourectvcB tlia t ‘ 
R ockland , May 1874.
Thew thiny*
Sportsmen A ttention.
r p R Y C t  m tinental “ Sporting  G unpow der,”  ’for ride
U. II. CRIE&Co.,
i<lc.-d was the p ic tu re  <»f his m o ther, as he 
knew  h er far hack in the days o f  his boy­
hood. ami no o th e r w om an had ev e r yet 
m ad e tlie remot«‘s t  ap proach  to  h is idea, o f  
pu rity . Ih* wan«lere<l from  land to  land, 
ev e r re tu rn in g  am i bestow ing  the g lean in g s 
o f his w orld ly  wisdom  on the g ra n d  old 
hom e o f his fa thers. It is ju s t  ou tside  of 
tin* e 'ly . when* the r iv e r  tlows, g iv in g  the 
old chateau  a  g ra n d e u r w hich  alm ost goes 
beyond sub lim ity . 'T here he spends the 
w eary , tem pest-tossed  hours of his lift*. 
T o-n ight In- has left a  scene so brillian t, so 
gorgeously  fasc inating  that som e would 
sell th e ir lives for th a t, w hich he sm iles a t 
in contem pt nous d isgust.
C ary  H erndon and  C ham p E rsley  w ere 
cousins, tra v e lin g  w ith  an  old au n t. C ary  
w as a spoibal ln itte rlly  o f  fashion, four 
years C ham p’s senior, selfish and  u n p rin ­
cip led . Miss E rsley  was ju s t  n ineteen , w ith 
all the fresh lovcdincss o f  g irlish  innocence 
and  p u rity . H e r  m o th er d ied  th e  y e a r  be­
fore, lea v in g  h e r  sole g u ard ia n  o f  an  ele­
g a n t estate , ami fo r s a k e  o f  a com panion 
asked  C arv  H erndon to  trave l witli her. 
'f lic  m orn ing  a f te r the hall, ju s t  as the sun 
w as p eep ing  over the d a rk  line o f  m oun­
tains, < h am p  E rsley  b ounded  in to  h e r sad ­
d le am i w as “  off for a r id e .” On she llew  
un til the c ity ’s hum  w as alm ost forgotten , 
w hen suddenly  the horse p lunged  aside, 
b re ak in g  the  g irth , am i lo ca tin g  both r id e r  
am i saddle in the road . Y exed  an d  pou t­
in g , C h am p  arose, lifted  th e  sadd le  on to  
“ D ot’s ” hack , am i w alked to the top  o f 
tlie  hill, to  find out the  n ea res t house. For 
an in stan t she stood Avondering.
J u s t  below , in the serp en tin e  valley, lay 
Earlsclitf, ba thed  in the go rgeous sp lendor 
o f  the day ’s d aw ning , a ll aro u n d  w as still, 
the hour seem ed m ade for peace, the ru sh ­
in g  o f the  r iv e r seem ed on ly  joyous w el­
com e to the god o f  day . She fo rgo t all 
save the beauty  before her, h u t “ D ot’s ” 
im patience roused h e r to  ac tion , and  s ta r t­
in g  dow n th e  h ill she  so liloquized:
“ Isn ’t  th is enough to  m ake one lose 
one’s sa in tsh ip . hu t :us au n tie  says, nobody 
is jip  at this heathenish hour, i ’ll not try
know  w here to  tell the  groom  to  tak e  it. 
as I o u g h tn 't to  speak o f  a  person w ith  a 
‘doubtfu l re p u ta tio n .’ ”
H e told h e r th a t  th e  m an  w ould never 
m iss it, am i if  she re tu rn e d  it now  he 
would su re ly  find h e r out, h u t to  keep  it 
un til fall am i then the o w n er w ould he 
trav e lin g . W eeks have passed and  every  
dav  lias found (Jam ’ll H am ilton  and  M au­
ri.’.: Eayly n t tho  ‘ N(‘a ls .’
C aiuil H am ilton  w as seek ing  a  fortune, 
am i C ary H erndon seem ed likely  to  favor 
him  w ith hers, un til she saw  the  ca lm  in- 
iliHen nei*, the proud cynicism  o f  M aurice, 
d ispelled by tlie sunshine an d  lig h t o f 
C ham ps sm iles, and  then , in h e r selfish­
ness, she  tried  every  a r t  to  w in him  from  
the cool courtesy  w ith  w hich  he trea ted  
her, an d  to  m ak e h im  love h er.
T h e four w ere alw ays to g eth er , rid in g , 
w a lk ing , o r  y ach ting .
O ne d ay  w hen C ham p had  been unusual­
ly  b rillian t, w hen h e r m erry , contag ious 
laugh w as c le a r in its  m usical silence; 
hu t w hen h e r riv a l nestled  dow n on the 
g reen  soft m oss u n d er the w illow , looking  
so fresh an d  pure , C ary  said , in sarcastic  
irony, “ C ham p, I th o u g h t you  said you 
w ere not g o in g  in c o m p a n y ? ”
“ O h,” said th a t  you n g  lady, laugh ing , 
“  M r. E arly  and  I a re  friends, and  there 
a re  som e n o t w orth  sp ea k in g  o f  as com ­
pany w ho go  w ith  m e, no t I w ith  th em .”
M aurice laughed , a  ra re , deep  laugh , o f 
in tense  am u sem en t, ( ’ary  h it h e r lips and 
stro lled  oft’ w ith  C am il.
W eeks passed, am i an  exqu is ite  In d ian  
su m m e r sp read  i tse lf  over the face o f n a ­
tu re , steep in g  ev e ry th in g  in  a  delica te 
haze, it  w as tw ilig h t, an d  C ham p had 
th row n  a lig h t shaw l around  h e r  queenly  
shoulders, an d  wjis s tan d in g  u n d er the 
shadow  o f the v ines—d re am in g , for she 
did no t h ea r a  foot s tep  un til a  deep, rich 
voice tusked:
“ A re you th in k in g  o f m e ? ” A p a ir o f 
d a rk  eyes w e re  sea rch in g  h e r  face, she 
looked up, an d  h e r lips parted , h u t re fused  
u tte rran ee , and  bow ed h er head  on her 
arm .
I f  we a re a f llie tc d b y  n a tu re  w ith  crooked 
noses am i irre g u la r  features o r habits, it is 
because o f irre g u la ritie s  in o u r ancestors 
features o r habits, and  we can n o t l id o u r­
selves o f them , hut w e can so live that our 
ch ild ren  am i g ran d ch ild ren  can he ham l- 
som e. Rules o f  health  m ust he observed . 
K epp c le a n —w ash freely, am i un iversa lly  
w ith cold w ater. A ll the skin Avants is to 
ac t fr«*ely, and  it w ill lak e  ca re  o f  itself. 
Its  thousands o f a ir  holes m u st no t he 
pluggeil up. E at re g u la rly  an d  sim ple . 
’I’lie stom ach  can no m ore w ork a ll the 
tim e, n ight and  day . th an  a h o rse : it  m ust 
have re g u la r w ork and  re g u la r re st. Good 
tee th  an* essential to  good looks, especially  
if  people a re  co n tinually  lau g h in g  and 
ta lk in g . Brush them  w ith a soft brush , e s­
pecially at n igh t. Go to bed a t  night w ith 
the tee th  clean . O f course to  have w hite 
th  it is needfu l to  le t tobacco alone, 
e ry  w om an knows th a t. Amt an y  pow ­
d er o r w ash for th e  tee th  should he very  
sim ple . A cids m ay w hiten  the tee th  hut 
they  w ill tak e  oil’ tin* enam el and  in jure 
them . Look well to  the  ven tilation  o f  your 
room s. No one can have a clean skin who 
Ills had Mr. B ut m ore than  a ll, in o rd e r to 
look w ell. wak<* u p  the m ind am i soul. 
W hen the m ind  is aw ake, the  dull, sleepy  
look passes from  the eyes. K eep th in k in g  
pleasant, noble th o ugh ts, and read not 
trashy  novels, hut hooks th a t have som e­
th in g  in  them . T a lk  w ith  people w ho 
know so m eth in g ; h ea r lec tu res am i learn 
by them . T h is  is one good o f  p reach in g . 
A m an th inks am i w orks, am , tells o f  the 
result. I f  you listen  and  heed am i u n d e r­
s tan d , the m ind am i soul a re  w aked up . If  
the sp iritu a l n a tu re  is aroused , so m uch  the 
b etter. W e have seen a  plain face really  
g lorified  w ith th e  love o f  God am i m an 
w hich  show n th ro u g h  it. L et us grow
handsom e.
The Oxford Democrat says that a portion of 
Paris was visited by a terrific tornado on Thurs­
day afternoon. The town farm, lying in its track 
was damuged to the extent of about ^>1,000. Tlie 
barn, a building 72 by 30 feet, a shed 34 by 1 
feet, acorn barn 12 by 1G feet, and a tool house 
were completely demolished, not one stick of tim­
ber being left standing. The barn contained 30 
tons of bay and some grain, which were scattered 
and injured by the rain. Both barn and shed, 
connected, are heaped in one mass of ruins. 
Great timbers, a  foot in thickness, are twisted and 
broken, boards and shingles cover the fields, and 
are lodged in trees for roils to the north. The 
corn-barn, set upon stone pillars, was carried 
bodily for about five rods, where, coming in con­
tact with a stone wall, it was wrecked.
O R IG IN  O F  T H E  R O O S T E R  IN 
P O L IT IC S .
'I’lie C inc innati E n q u irer  ex p la in s  tlie 
o rig in  o f  tlie “ ro o s te r” in ,x>litics. I t  say s : 
I t  w as not so la te  a  period  as lS li t ;  tlte y ea r 
o f  tlie “ log  cab in ,” “ hard  t i lle r ,” anti 
coon sk in  ” ca m paign  w h ich  re su lte d  in 
tlie election o f  G enera l H arrison , th a t lie 
lirst m ad e h is ap p earan ce . In d ia n a  then  
Itatl Iter S ta te  elections in A ugust. T h e  
d ito r o f  tlie Ind ianapo lis  Sen tinel w as J .  
W . t'l ia p m an . In  those days locom otion 
was slow , and  it re q u ired  tljfvs, an d  even 
w eeks to  g e t tlie  re tu rn s  from  th e  back 
counties, f t  so happened  th a t in som e 
p a rtic u la r coun ty  in In d ian a , tlie  D em ocrats 
m ad e a  g a in  over prev ious elections. An 
en th u sias tic  D em ocrat w ro te  to  a  friend  in 
Ind ianapo lis the new s, ami not know ing 
M r. C hapm an , th e  e d ito r o f  tlie Sentinel. 
personally , requested  his friend  to  com ­
m unicate  th e  facts to  C hapm an , ad d in g  
these s ign ificant w ords, “ T ell C hapm an  to 
c row .” C atid ling  tile in sp iration  from  his 
second-hand corresponden t. C hapm an  did  
* ‘ erow  ” in his paper, an d  as tlie business 
o f “  cro w in g  ” is usually  done by tlie chan­
ticleer, lie b ro u g h t ou t one o f  those fine
large  b irds a t  tlie head o f  h is colum ns.
T h is  w as tlie lirst rooster ev e r p laced  in a  
D em ocratic piqier to  rejoice over a  D em o­
cra tic  v ictory . As tlie gen e ra l re su lts  o f 
th a t  election w ere ag a in st us, it  w as a  m a t­
te r  o f  derision for tile W hig  papers, w hen 
an y  W h ig  v icto ry  w as ob tained , t i t  add these 
w ords, " T e l l  C liapinnn to  c ro w .” T h is 
assisted to  fix tile m a tte r  in tlie popu lar 
m ind , and  to  nationalize tlie em blem . No 
b e tte r  one could have been  adop ted . T h e 
rooster is probably  tlie m ost b ra v e  an d  g a l­
lan t o f  the b irds. H e is n ev e r conquered  
as long  as he has life.
King D. Hill uf Goodwin's Mills, Dayton, died 
very suddenly last Friday night. He eat Iris sup­
per, lieing apparently as well as usual, and ex­
pired soon after. He was upwards of 90 years 
old aud said to he tlie oldest man in town.
T lie  ca m paign  in M aine w ill soon lie 
w arm  an d  lively as the c ircum stances of 
tlie  tim e  w ill p e rm it. S en a to r M orton  o f  
In d ia n a  Dikes tlie s tu m p  there , th is week, 
b u t he p robably  w ill no t ta lk  m uch abou t 
increasing  the cu rren cy  o r postponing  the 
day  o f specie paym en ts. T h a t w on 't Lake 
in  M aine, an d  liesides, M orton lias been 
lea rn in g  som eth in g  s ince tlie O hio D em o­
cra ts  s to le th e  inflation th underbo lts .— Bos­
ton  Qlobe.
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FA R M  M ISC E LLA N Y .
P ri ne your F ruit T rees.— From  this 
d a te  until O ctober is the b est tim e to  prune
fru it and  shade trees. A w ound m ade 
this tim e o f the y e a r  w ill no t bleed, bu t 
w ill harden  and  rem ain  sound, even if  the 
new  g row th  o f  wood does no t cover it. T he 
S p rin g  o f  the y e a r  is the w orst o f  a ll tim es 
for p in n in g ; the sap  is then  ru n n in g , and  
it keeps tin* surface expos<*d by the c u ttin g  
in ju st the condition for d ec ay ; and  if  the 
w ound is a  la rg e  one, a  ro tten  hole in the 
tree  is the resu lt. T o  p rune in J u n e  is bet­
te r, h u t even  then , w<.* w ould no t advise 
you to  tak e  off an y  lim b la rg e r  than  an inch 
in d iam oter. L et all la rg e r  lim bs rem ain  
until the last o f  the S um m er, o r  Septem ber. 
T herefo re form the h ab it o f  ex a m in in g  
y o u r trees a t  th is season, th a t you m ay 
avoid the necessity  o f  p ru n in g  n e x t Spring . 
But it m ust no t he thought, that w e advise 
the  c u ttin g  oil' o f la rge  lim bs w hen it can 
he avo ided ; am i if tr<*es w ere properly  a t ­
tended  to  w hen y oung , it w ould seldom  h<* 
necessary . E specially  sec to  it th a t none 
o f the young  tree s  g ro w  up  w ith  cro tches 
th a t will he liab le to  sp lit dow n u n d er the 
w e igh t o f fru it, snow  o r  w ind.
[M aine F arm er.
Straavbf.kkiks.—T h e  Journa l says th a t 
in the g ard en  o f M. L . M agoon o f S ears­
port, is a  plat o f  s traw b err ie s  som e tw en ty  
feet square, from  w hich a la rg e  supply  o f 
very  lint! b erries  have been g a th e red  the 
p re sen t season, an d  y e t the  v ines are  now  
full o f  flow ers, and  fru it in all i ts  stages, 
from  g re en  to  r ip e , one sjiccim en o f  w hich, 
p lucked the la s t day  o f Ju ly , m easured  5 3-4 
inches in  c ircum ference . T h e soil o f th is 
s traw b erry  .patch  is o f  th e  poorest, d ry, 
h a rd  clay , titled  by  n a tu re  for a  b rick y a n l 
and  ap p a ren tly  no conqxjst d ressing  has 
ev e r been w orked  in to  the soil. E arly  in 
th e  season, before th e  tim e o f  fru iting , 
d ressing  in th e  liqu id  form , w as p len tifu l­
ly  app lied  to  the soil a t  th e  roots o f  tho 
vines. H ence the resu lt.
To Can T omatoes.— Be su re  th ey  are  
p erfec tly  fresh  an d  r ip e ;  im m erse  th em  a  
m inu te  o r tw o in sca ld in g  w a te r— in an  ox 
m uzzle i f  you  have  o n e ; rem ove the skin, 
p u t th e  p u lp  in to  a  co la n d er to  d ra in : then  
pu t in  th e  p re se rv in g  k e ttle  and  l>oil till 
ju s t  d o n e ; a  m inu te  too long  w ill m ake 
th e  seeds g iv e  o u t tlie ir b itte r  flavor. P u t 
a t  once in  cans an d  seal.
lie Rockland Gazette.
Thursday, Septem ber 2 , 1 8 7 5 .
j j f  Wc have received several copies of 
a circular addressed to “ the soldiers and 
sailors of the United Stales,” dated at Bos 
ton and signed by nltouf a hundred persons, 
the large majority of whom were members 
of Massachusetts regiments during the Ile- 
liellion. This circular is addressed alike to 
soldiers and sailors who fought for and 
against the Union, and appeals to them to 
throw down “ the stale and flimsy party 
barriers tliat try to enclose men as republi­
cans and democrats ” and to unite “ in the 
great work of reconciliation, and recon­
struction on the mostliberal ami broad basis 
of true and constitutional freedom,” and to 
“ rescue these United States from the 
grasp of those, who having proved them­
selves recreant to the trust confided to 
them, arc unworthy to lie custodians of 
our nation’s honor.” How is this to be ac­
complished, or what are the specific prin­
ciples on which the Union and Confederate 
soldiers are unite to throw down the 
“ stale and flimsy party barriers” the cir­
cular does not state. Furthermore, in all 
these hundred names signed to the circular, 
there is not the name of a single Confeder­
ate. I f  the Soulliern ex-soldiers will fra­
ternize with their Northern brethren ami 
secure the realization of this glowing antic­
ipation of the overthrow of “  rings,” “ com­
binations ” and “ political adventurers,” the 
projectors of this jxilitical millennium 
ought to have secured a few Southern en- 
dorsementsof their plan of national redemp­
tion as an earnest of its future success.
Seriously, wc think this appall is alto­
gether too indefinite ami too utopian to 
hear much fruit. Besides, we don’t want a 
soldiers' and sailors’ party, any more than 
we want a shoemakers’ and tailors' party.
It is not as “ soldiers and sailors,” but as 
citizens, that those who helped to save the 
Union from tile perils of war should help 
to preserve it from the jierils of peace. It 
is the glory o f  our national civilization ami 
free institutions that we can call half a mil­
lion soldiers into the field in an emergency 
and that when the exigency that demands 
their service is past they take up tile pur­
suits of peace again and society suflers no 
material disturbance in the disbanding of 
so great an army. It is the triumph of 
"tile thinking (and voting) bayonet." Our 
citizens arc soldiers ami our soldiers are 
citizens. A recognition of all tliejustclaims 
of men who fought and suffered in the de­
fense of the Union should never fail; but 
any marshalling of soldiers in a class or 
party in politics is foreign to the genius of 
American institutions and op|mseil to good 
government. As to “ party barriers,” 
they must always exist, while there arc 
questions of public policy on which citizens 
will entertain diffcrcnlopinions. The duty 
of all good citizens is to snpport the parly 
which stands for the right, as they see it, 
to support only good and true nu n as the 
representatives of their principles, so far as 
they can measure their integrity, and to 
demand the reform of abuses and the pun­
ishment of dishonesty wherever they ap­
pear.
S '  Our attention to the sanitary suliject 
referred to in our last issue has led us to 
look at such statistics as are available to 
ascertain what has been the annual death- 
rate in this city for the past five or six 
years, which we give approximately below.
The imputation of Rockland by the census 
of 1870 was 7,07.1 and for the years includ­
ed we have estimated it as follows: 18C9 
and 1870, 7000; 1871, 7,250; 1872, 7,500.
1873, 7,750; 1874, 8,000. If our estimate is 
at faidt the result will vary more or less.
We have no means of knowing the exact ’ sue be squarely made. The J o u rn a l he- 
numlier .of deaths in the city per annum, .lieves the liquor traffic is legitimate nml
The Republican  Jo u rn a l quotes
paragraph from au article in our issue of 
the 19th ult. and ignoring the real points 
made in our article, only aims to place us 
in the position of arguing that “ the law 
against liquor selling is as w ell enforced as 
that punishing a n y  oilier crime.” [ The 
Ita lic s  are ours.] The J o u rn a l says in in­
troducing the quotation from our article 
that it “ recently spoke of the fact that the 
fines of the prohibitory law are regarded 
by sellers as the license they pay for 
their business, and that they take the 
risk of paying little or much.” True, 
hut the J o u rn a l also baldly asserted. 
“ I t is by these undeniable facts that 
wc prove the utter inefficiency o f  the law. 
The m ore confiscations, f in e s  a n d  im prison­
m en ts  ca n  be shown, the better w ill o u r  p o s i­
tio n  be susta ined— th a t the proh ib ito ry  law  
i s  u tte r ly  inefficient."  The I ta lic s  arc ours 
again, and the sentence wc have empha­
sized is the “  queer logic ” which the J o u rn a l 
in its article says nothing to support. We 
did not and do not assert that- the liquor 
law is " a s  w ell ” enforced as the law against 
“ a n y  other ” crime, and nothing that we 
have ever said can lm construed into an ass­
ertion that the law against rumselling is 
as universally approved as the laws against 
burglary and murder. But when tile 
Joiirnal declares that the comparison which 
we made between the rumseller and the 
smuggler, the counterfeiter or the horse- 
thief is not legitimate for the purpose of 
demonstrating the lameness of its logic, 
we think there will lie few to agree with 
its assertion. If it will suit any belter 
will take a law which is as frequently 
broken as the liquor law; namely, the law 
against lotteries, and if we were to dcclar. 
that “ the more tines, confiscations and im 
prisonments” are inflicted upon makers 
and managers of lottery schemes ami ven­
ders of lottery tickets, the better would tb. 
position lie sustained that the law prohibit­
ing lotteries was utterly inefficient, wc 
should utter a bit of nonsense Ilia 
would need no argument to demonstrate it- 
absurdity. And this would lie precisely 
parallel to th e  J o u rn a l's  method of dcnion- 
■trating the “ inefficiency ” of the prohibi­
tory law. Every common-sense person 
will say that “ the more confiscations, fines 
mil imprisonments can lie shown as tin 
result of the enforcement of any law. tin 
more fully will it demonstrate the efficiency 
of that law.
The Jo u rn a l has something to say about 
the rights of property in intoxicating li­
quors being o f  very longstanding and gen­
eral recognition; but the right of projiert} 
docs not carry the right to use it or dispose 
of it to tlie imperilling and injury of so­
ciety, and liquor is not the only thing which 
has lieen or may lie interfered with whe 
used against the public safety. It is too 
late to raise the practical question whether 
the people of Maine have the right to pro­
hibit by law the sale of intoxicating liquor- 
as a beverage.
The Jo u rn a l liegan by opposing the pro­
hibitory law because it is “ inefficient.” It 
now seems to have dropped that hypocrisy 
and to oppose prohibition because runiscll- 
ing is a legitimate thing and ought to lie 
allowed. I t  says:
Mankind regard wines, malt and spirituous 
liquors as a legitimate portion ,of their diet-—ami 
this view lias exceptions so small numerically 
that it may l»e said to lx? universal The rational 
use of liquor in some form is as old as the lnston 
of the race. I t  has been and is approved by 
some of the wisest ami best of mankind. It has 
the sanction of custom, of law anti religion. A: 
a consequence men do not regard as criminal: 
th o se  whose offence is against a foolish law, nut 
is in compliance with ancient and modern custom 
and the requirements of mankind.”
If  the rumsellers are acting in compli­
ance both with approved “ custom” and 
“ the requirements” of mankind, the more 
“ inefficient” the liquor law is, the liettei 
should the J o u rn a l be suited. Let the is-
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37/" C. P. Nash has returned from his va 
cation trip ami will preach at Farwell & Ante 
Hall, next Sunday afternoon, a* the usual hour 
Sunday school at 10 1-2 A. M., ns usual.
75/’ Two large sword fish, weighing 307 and 
531 pounds respectively, were caught oil Matin- 
icus last Friday ami sold to Leighton & Vose, < f  
this city, who shipped them to Boston. T1 
sword of the largest measured three feet ami 
half in length—quite a  formidable weapon.
The E. P. Walker Engine Company, of 
Vinalhaven, with their machine, arrival here on 
the Clara Clarita, Tuesday morning, ami took tin 
train for Hudson, Mass., to participate ii 
firemen’s muster there on Wednesday.
Miss F. C. Foote has just received from 
Europe another invoice of human hair, and con­
tinues to do all kinds of hair work to order. Mi: 
Foote is not to leave Rockland, but the business 
will be permanently, continued a t 259 Main street 
as heretofore.
QT/" Simonton Brothers have received their au­
tumn and winter catalogue of “  Domestic Pa pi 
Fashions, ”  which is ready for distribution free  
all ladies who will call for it. It contains illti: 
trations of a great variety of garments.
’f t F  We call attention to the arrangement be­
tween the Sanford Line ami S te a m e r  C ly.-ses, by 
which excursions from Boston to Mt. Desert 
offered at very low rates. See advertisement.
f t p  Mr. Haskell, the pastor elect of the Cedar 
Street Baptist church, has recently sullen* 1 an at 
tack of illness, b u t  e x p ec ts  to  he  suili-.m ntly rccov 
ered to begin his pulpit labors next Sunday, a 
previously announced.
CTf* Hon. Eugene Dale, member of Uongrcs 
for this District, has been sj-em I a  few :v~ ii 
this city ami vicinity a m i left for Ellsworth - i 
Walnesday.
A considerable number of ladies met at th 
resilience of <Jen. (’illey, last Munday e v e n in g . l 
make arrangements for- the banquet to be givei 
on the occasion of the re-union of the 1st Me. Cav 
airy .011 the 15th. Committees were appointed am
Senator, while the Republican committee had pro­
vided no band of music or other extraneous at­
traction to draw out a crowd. The audience, 
however, was an excellent one ami gave close at­
tention to the speakers.
The meeting was called to order by G. W. 
White, Es«|., ami Hon. N. A. Farwell was called 
to preside, with a uuml»er of Vice Presidents ami 
Secretaries to complete the organization of the 
meeting. After some brief remarks by Mr. Far- 
well, Gen ( ’onnor was first introduced and was 
heartily received, ami proceeded to address the 
meeting for about halt an hour.
He spoke of the imjxirtanee of our school sys­
tem, the lioast of New England, ami of the nec­
essity of preserving from all peril that which 
gives us educated labor ami industry. In regard 
to prohibition, he said that the people of Alaine 
had long been determined to suppress the liquor 
traffic, ami to that determination they still adhere. 
Prohibition is the only method which is efficacious 
ami consistent. License as a protection to society 
ami an ally to temperance, is a delusion and a 
snare. The immediate issue is whether a Republican 
or a Democrat shall be chosen Governor of Maine. 
That question is, in view of the approaching 
Presidential election, one of national importance. 
Its decision will indicate the views of the people 
upon state rights, currency ami administrative 
reform, and will show whether they intend to en­
trust the government to the faithful Republican 
party, a party of settled policy which has every 
presumption in its favor, or to the democratic 
party, which has no presumption in its favor and 
whose poliey is blind, vague ami unformed. Oi 
the one hand there is moral certainty of goo< 
government; on the other ha ml an absolute un 
certainty. Thctlecision of this question is of pre 
eminent importance to the people of Maine.
Gen. Connor was applauded at the close of hi: 
remarks, ami when he had finished Senator Mor­
ton came in, ami was greeted with very hearty 
applause. Ik* was introduced by Mr. Farwell and 
proceetletl to deliver his spi*ech seated in an 
easy chair at the front of the stage, his lameness 
rendering him unable to stand while addressing 
an audience. He spoke for about an hour a m i a 
a half in a  very clear and straight forward man­
ner, which met with much favor from th*? audi-
Company ”  played “ The Man without a  Coun­
try ”  on Monday evening, to the largest house 
they have had during their stay here. This com­
pany is the best that has visited us for a long 
time ami deserved public patronage by their good 
acting on the stage ami their deportment off i t — 
Mr. Sprague of the Free Press says that the 
Democratic statement that he is paid “ $ 8 p e r 
day ”  for being U. S. Superintendent a t Clark's 
Island is not true, however much he might wish 
it were.—Gen. Connor arrived in town by the 
Bath train this morning, and left in a  private 
carriage immediately for Belfast, where he is to 
lie present nt the re-union of the 9th Maine regi 
ment to-day.—P. T. Barnum is to lecture here on 
the 8th of December, under the auspices of Mr 
F. C. Goodwin of Boston.—P. T. Barnum is ti 
lecture here on the 8th of December, under the 
auspices of Mr. F. (’. Goodwin of Boston.
The returns of interments by the city un 
dertakeis include those of non-resident per­
sons whose remains arc brought here for 
burial, and do not include those of persons 
dying in the city and taken elsewhere for 
burial, which we estimate may lie equal to 
half the number of non-resident interments. 
On these data the rate of mortality may he 
exhibited about as follows:
N on-resident*.
D eaths 
p e r  1000 pop  
about 121869 82 4
1870 108 >
1871 W 10 “
1872 117 15 “
1873 120 1C 14 t>
1874 184 22 21 I.
The undertakers’ return for 1870, was
for the year from March 1, 1870 to March 
1, 1871, hnt in all other cases the return is 
for the 12 months ending Dec. 31 of the 
year given. It will l>e seen that unless 
the population was increased in a much 
larger ratio than we have allowed from 
1873 to 1874, there was a very large in­
crease of mortality in the latter year. This 
was doubtless largely due to the extensive 
prevalence of scarlatina last year.
With this exception, the annual mortali­
ty of this city is not large, unless we have 
under-estimated it. The average annual 
mortality in the whole State of Massachu­
setts is 19 in every 1000. In the healthiest 
broad districts of England the death-rate 
is alxxit 15 per 1000 per annum, while the 
n a tu ra l death-rate, or the lowest that can 
Ikj attuned, is estimated at 11 j>er thousand. 
We think our Board o f  Health ought to 
make a careful record of the actual numlier 
of dcatiis annually, and compute and com­
pare the average annual mortality for a 
series of ten or twenty years past, and en­
deavor to secure tlie use of such sanitary 
measures as shall preserve the reputation 
of our city for health fulness and protect the 
community to the fullest possible extent 
from the ravages of disease.
g y  A grand Republican rally and free 
clambake takes place to-day at Old Orch­
ard Beach. There is to be speaking at 11 
A. M. and 2.30 P. M. and also public meet­
ings at Saco and Biddeford in the evening. 
Senator Morton of Indiana, lion. E. It. 
Hoar, of Mass., Frederick Douglass, Gen. 
John L. Swift, Hon. J . A. J . Cresswcll, 
Hon. J . G. Blaine, Hon. Eugene Hale, 
Hon. W. P. Frye and Gen. J . L. Chamber­
lain arc announced to speak, and Chand­
ler’s Band of Portland and three or four 
other bands will furnish music.Preparations 
have l>een made on a mammoth scale. An 
immense tent 200 feet long, 80 wide, and 
accommodating nearly 8000, was raised 
Tuesday night. The trench for the clam­
bake is 100 feet long and eight feet wide. 
Five hundred bushels clams, and 900 doz­
en ears of com, with other materials, will 
lie cooked The committee of arrange­
ments anticipate a vast assemblage. Hon. 
J .  McMullen of Biddeford, will preside 
over the meeting. The clambake will he
proper. We believe it is an injury and a 
curse to society, under whatever “ regula­
tions.” Hence the J o u rn a l believes in 
“ license ” and we believe in “ prohibition.”
The Jo u rn a l further asserts that “ near­
ly all of those who are yoked to the folly” 
of prohibition are “ acting a hyprocritical 
part, in the interest of politicians.” Now 
we believe that nobody knows this to he false 
lietter than the J o u rn a l. That paper can­
not he blind to the fact that the great body 
of those who are the friends and supporters 
of prohibition are tlie common people, • 
who mind their business, attend to their 
workshops, their farms or their merchan­
dise, ami arc not “ politicians ” at all, in the 
offensive sense of that word. They be­
lieve the rum traffic is a great evil and 
will not submit to a reversal of the popu­
lar sentiment of the people of Maine which 
has justly placed the ban of outlawry up 
on that traffic. There may he dishonest 
“ politicians ” who nominally support pro­
hibition because the people believe in it, 
while they tliemselves have no personal 
friendship for it, but it is absurd to talk of 
the people supporting prohibition “ in the 
interest of politicians.”
E F T hc Rockland District Camp-meet­
ing, at Nohleboro, begins next Monday, 
and will doubtless be very fully attended,if 
the weather is favorable. The hours for 
public worship will be 10 A. M. and 2 and
P. M. The domestic arrangements for 
tents on tlie ground are to rise at 5 A. M., 
have family worship at C, breakfast at 0 
1-2, social worship as time allows, dinner 
at 12 1-2 P. M., supper at 5, and retire at 
10. Persons not tenting on the ground must 
leave it at 9 1-2 1*. . M. Ten cents will be 
charged each person coming on the ground, 
(except children under 8) to defray ex­
penses. Board is furnished at $4.00 for the 
whole meeting, or $1.25 per day. Single 
meals, 50 cents. Smoking is forbidden 
within the circle of tents, and no illegal 
traffic will l>e allowed on or near the 
grounds. The grounds have l>cen fenced 
during the year and otherwise improved.
37f The Democratic County Convention 
was hchl at Rockport last Saturday. Mr. 
Atwood Lcvensaler of Thomaston was made 
President of tlie convention. Hon. E. Cush­
ing, of Camden, the Senator of last year, 
was unanimously re-nominated, hut posi­
tively declined by telegram and Capt. Al­
fred Watts, of Thomaston, was then nomi­
nated. Capt. Watts is a well known and 
highly esteemed gentleman. Mr. J . E. 
Sherman of this city was renominated for 
County Treasurer, and Mr. Jolm Carroll of' 
Vinalhaven received the nomination _for 
County Commissioner.
General Cary is saying on the stump in
i . i oil Ohio tliat “ if tlie public debt is not paid inscrveil at otic o clock an.1 all refreshments 0)e peo))lc }. wi|, jt aUlofl.
will be free. This great meeting is unique OjXin> square repudiation.” This is a con- 






ladies of the city will Ik* called <.i 
next to indicate wlmt a r t ic le  th e y  
for the tables. We hope the reput 
for hospitality will be abundantly 
the provision offered for this re p •
37^* A story and a half d v ■"
Chariest7 Keene and occupied by John d-rris. 
iituated near Clark’s Island, in  the iuwn of St. 
George, was totally destroyed by fire I-t -r T u e s d a y  
afternoon, together witli the pi in.-j. J portion of 
the household property. Tien- v - -  insur­
ance on the building, at (.’••••bran's Insurance 
Agency in this city, and the con Buts were ala 
insured at the same agency. The 
discovered near the chimney on the r
7* The Sunday afternoon meetings of the Re­
form Club, at the Baptist Chapel, on Summer 
street, at 4 o’clock, are still continued. At the 
meeting last Sumlay, anum tar of the members of 
the Club made each some brief remarks, express­
ive of their position ami determination as pledged 
abstainers, giving the meeting a special interest’ 
*in«l making it, as we are informed, the best that 
has yet been held. This movement should have 
.•arm sympathy of the whole community and 
the club would doubtless feel encouraged to see 
more of our citizens pr. sent at these Sumlay after­
noon meetings. Those who go immediately after 
the close of the usual Sumlay afternoon services 
in the churches will be in scas< n.
f e r  The Lewiston Comin. n levy of Knights
Teiuplar had a w ry pleasant excursion ami on tin- 
trip down on the Ulysses Tuoday, ami up on 
the Lewiston Thursday, everything was done by 
the officers of the boats to promote the pleasure of 
the party. The Lewistons arrived at about 
o’clock Thursday evening ami were met at the 
wharf by Clareuiout Commandery, of this city, 
accompanied by the Warren Cornet Band, ami es­
corted on a parmle through our principal streets, 
and then to Masonic Hall. Tlie Lewiston Com- 
Icry made a fine api»earauee on paratie, ami 
were accompanied by Johnson's Baudot* Lewiston* 
which discoursed excellent music. At the Mason- 
Hall an excellent banquet was servetl by the 
Clarcmonts to their guests, and after the two bod­
ies lui'l partaken of the ample provisions for their 
physical refreshment, an exchange of fraternal 
courtesies took place. Sir Knight O. G. Hall acted 
toast master, ami several toasts wen* given, the 
responses being made by Commander Faulkner 
1 Sir Knights Emery, Day ami Taylor of Ixiwis- 
ton Commandery, Sir Knights Weston, Boynton, 
'illey ami Albee of Claremont Commandery, ami P. 
R.E.Commander, John W. Ballou, of Bath. While 
the Sir Knights were thus engaged, the ladies of the 
visiting party, numbering about a dozen, were re­
ceived by a committee of Rockland ladies and en­
tertained with supper at the Thorndike Hotel. Af- j 
tcrwanl a reception was given to them 
parlors of the hotel and excellent music was fur­
nished for the occasion by the Orpheus Club. At 
about ten o’clock, a nice fruit supper, with ice 
eream, etc., was served to the ladies by Messrs. 
Kallocli & White, in their best style. A little 
after tea the line was formed again, ami after 
music by the bands ami somedisplay of fireworks, 
the Lewiston Commandery was escorted to the 
railroad station, where they took a special train 
for home, well please«l with their re.-eptiou ami 
entertainment here.
37T At Farwell & Ames Hall, on Sumlay eve­
ning, last Dr. Elizabeth J. French, of Philadel­
phia, deliverd a second address on Temiwranee, 
under the auspices of the Rockland Reform Club. 
The exercises began with an anthem by a choir 
d e r  the direction of S. T. Mugridge, Esq., fol­
lowed by prayer by Rev. S. L. B. Chase.
Mrs. French is an earnest worker and speaker. 
She has been Actively engaged in the cause of 
Temperance for over thirty years*’, ml has accumu­
la te d  a valuable fund of s ta t is t ic s  amt other in­
formation in regard to her subject.
At the close of the lecture the pledge was pre­
sented and a number responded to the invitation 
to sign it.
The Reform Club, though young, lias already 
accomplished much good in our community ami 
should receive in addition to the i -r •. of 
our temperance people the aid o f a b  ::- r atten­
dance at their public meetings ami a little more 
liberality than was shown by the contribution 
taken on this occasion.
S T  A man from an neighlxtring town, known 
for his propensity to get balmy, was in town the 
other day, ami left his horse and wagon in the 
street while he went in search of the an ien t 
While he was gone, some rogue tied together the 
forward and hind wheels on one side of his vehicle, 
and when he returned, ill an intoxicated condition* 
and attempted to drive off, lie made rather wild 
navigation of it, and got into trouble with other 
vehicles, so that the police had to interfere, take 
care of the team and commit the driver to the 
lockup to solier off.
C7T The first political meeting of the present 
campaign was held on Tuestlay evening, in Far- 
well & Ames Hall, for the purpose of listening to 
a  discussion of the political issues of the day by 
Gen. Selden ('onnor, the Republican candidate for 
Governor, and Hon. Oliver P. Morton, Senator 
from Indiana.
A large audience assembled, but the hall was 
not filled, the warm weather probably preventing 
a more general gathering to hear the distinguished
Mr. Morton said that he did not come to Maim* 
discuss local questions, but to speak of nation- 
issues. There are two great parties [in the 
country claiming the suffrage of the people, and 
between these they must choose. The claims of 
these two great parties he then proceeded to ex­
amine. Of the Republican party he asserted 
licit no party has ever shown a readier disposition 
to  purge itself of abuses ami to expose ami pun- 
nish malfeasance in office, ami he condemned 
strongly the great evil of public defamation—the 
spirit which seizes upon every pretext to assail 
the reputation ami impugn tin* integrity of puli 
lie men. Proceeding to his examination of th«
• •’inracter and record of the Democratic and R 
publican parlies, Ik* said there wen* two 
which we should judge of the claims of a politi 
al party to our support: first, by its princip 
a- what it professes; ami secoml, by its rcco 
r  what it has done. There was^no such th 
n history as a party effecting a radical chai 
ii its principles; when it came to that it died a 
rave place to another. So the Democratic party 
while it exists, must be tin* democracy of the 
Tin* Dcnmcratic party had been educated to  b< 
lieve iu slavery ami hail been devoted to its pro­
tection ami extension, ami it cannot escape fr 
he influences of that education ami the eflcct of 
that belief, though slavery is emlc 1.
The Republican party was callnl into b< 
oppose slavery, to defend the doctrine that all men 
reatnl free ami equal, ami its central ide 
the belief in the rights of man, and that liberty 
common gift of God to man. The De 
ic party had been educated in the doctrine of Stah 
iglits—the doctrine that I d  to the Rebellit 
was committed to it to-day. The Republican party 
believ(*tl in the doctrine that the United State 
nation to which all the States owe p.*i 
mount allegiance. Th«*se points were fully elal 
•ated. The importance of the vote of the people 
4* Maine in its effect upon the national campaign 
of next year was enlarged uj»on.
The issues in the next national campaign were 
then discussed. The national debt was referre 
to ami the responsibility of the Democratic party 
in r e la tio n  to  it  asserted. Tlie Democratic claim 
lbr the obliteration of the memories of the war wa 
referred to, which the speaker said meant that no 
distinctions should be made between the Union 
the Confederate soldier. But the South for
1 forgives nothing. Republicans are ostracized 
there. Service in the Confederate army i 
test o f  merit.* There will be 71 Confederate officers
the next House, and only 32 Union officer 
the Democrats got into power lie thought they 
would insist mi pensioning rebel soldiers equally 
with those who fought for the Union. TheSouth- 
I ern Democrats would also demand payment 
' war claims for property destroyed, and also for 
their slaves.
The financial questiou was discussed at length. 
The Democratic party has no definite policy 
Maine they declare for specie payments and hard 
money, but in Ohio they declare a return to specie 
payments an impossibility ami clamor for a 
increased issue of greenbacks. The Republican 
party was in favor of resumption. The condttion 
of the national currency, the provisions of the fi­
nance bill of last winter and the operation of the 
national banking system were then clearly set 
forth at considerable length, and Mr. Morton 
closed with an appeal to the people of M:i 
stand by the Republican party in its conflict with 
the Democracy. The conflict in Maine n 
portant in its effect upon tin* results in other States 
and he hope«l it would result in a grand llepubli 
can victory.
TjOCal B r e v i t i e s . — Rev. W. A. Start was 
in town last Friday ami Saturday and met many 
of his old friends, who were glad to see him.—A 
pleasant party, numbering more than a humlred, 
enjoyed a picnic ami clam-bake at Mr. Bernard 
Ingraham's shore, at BayVicw, last Frit lay af­
ternoon. A number of persons are intern ling to 
erect summer (cottages at This place next] year.— 
Rev. Dr. Riddell, of Hartford, Conn., preached 
at the Congregational church last Sumlay morn­
ing ami Rev. Mr. Greenwood in the evening.— 
The Ulysses brought up more than DM) passengers 
last Mon«lay and the Lewiston about 400. Sum­
mer visitors to Mt. Desert are going home.—Dr. 
Baynes has returned from his trip to Europe.— 
Flora Myers's Theater Company has been doing a 
good business at the islamb a n d  g o  <n 
chusetts next week, returning later in the season. 
—Maggie Mitchell anti her company are an­
nounced to play here on thc28th inst. Rockland 
would 1m* glad of the opportunity to sec this talen­
ted ami excellent actress.—School liegins next 
Monday, boys ami girls!—The Orpheus Club 
now ■ convenient quarters in Pillsbury
BhM’.k Tim past week has given us some very 
h o t w e a th e r. L as t Sumlay w a s  the hottest day o f  
the acasoti, th*- mercury standing here as high as 
9 J to  9G iu the shnde, anti at Mt. Desert it was 
90, the highest temperature recorded there. Mon­
day was also a very warm day.—Senator Morton’s 
wife accompanied him on his visit to this city. 
They went from here to Old Orchard Beach, 
where the Senator speaks to-day.—The Warren 
Cornet Band received gratifying compliments for 
its excellent music and fine appearance while in 
this city last Thursday. It is an excellent mu­
sical organization ami a credit to the town.—Dr. 
Boynton and Dr. Austin have begun operations 
preparatory to building on their lots on the new 
street leading from Lime Rock to Masonic.—Dr. 
Edrainstcr is in the city again on a professional 
visit.—Mrs. Dr. French, of Philadelphia, has es­
tablished a branch office here, as will be seen by 
advertisement.—The Knights Templar of this city, 
and ladies of the reception committee, as well as 
the visitors, expressed hearty obligations to 
Messrs. Kallocli & White the popular landlords of 
the Thorndike Hotel, for many kind attentions 
and favors received on the occasion of the reception 
to the ladies of the Lewiston Sir Knights, last 
Thursday evening.—The “ Metropolitan Theatre
T h o m a s t o n .
Rev. Mr. Besse, of Rockland, will preach at 
the Methodist church on Sumlay next.
The public schools will commence this month.
The High School on Monday the Cth, and the re­
maining schools on the 13th.
Thorough repairs have been made on the High 
School building inside. The out-side of the 
building in front needs painting.
Scholars from abroad can receive tuition a t the 
High School, on application to the committee. The 
school is in a very excellent condition.
Our Mill River reporter informs us that Fret I 
Doe, in dumping dirt over the bank at Linekin’s 
wharf, on Saturday last, not only succeeded in 
dumping the dirt,"but dumped horse and cart like­
wise over the bank. No damage done.
We learn that a large party assembled at Capt.
James IL Kcllcran’s on Tuestlay last, to enjoy a 
pinie. A table was set in the afternoon, bounti­
fully laden with all that one could wish in the 
way of eatables, ami supi»er was servetl to the 
party. In  th e  eseniug a platform was laid, ami 
daucing commenced. The band torches were 
lighted, atlbr<ling a beautiful light, ami the eve­
ning being clear and pleasant, it was really a 
harming sight to see the party go through the 
mazy dance. About two humlretl persons were 
present, ami all had a cheerful ami happy time.
( ’apt. (I. Webster Shiblcs started one day last 
week with a party on a picnic to St. George. A 
ly rack was used to transport the party 
thither. Some mi>haps occurred on the road;
its broke down ; a  linch pin came out of the 
axle; but m> accidents occurred. Webster carrieiI 
the holies safely through and is proud of the suc- 
o f  the expedition. All enjoyed the trip, ami
votad Webster a gallant captain on a picnic.
Rain is very much needed. It is dry ami dusty 
with us, aud our cisterns ami wells are getting 
low. Last evening Eureka Engine Co. puui|>ed 
the water from the cistern ill the Bank block, into 
the cistern in the residence of (’apt. ('. W. Stimp- 
soii. Also from the reservoir under Engine house 
into the cistern of Major S. Delano.
W arren.
A serious runaway accident occured at War­
ren last Thursday. Two lads, Tommy Copeland 
ami Elmer Walter, son of Win. E. Walter, hail 
been sent with a horse and farm wagon belonging 
to Dr. Buxton to the steam mill for a load of 
“  buttings,”  and when about half way down the 
village hill, west of the river, on their return, 
the head board of the wagon slipped out of place, 
let ting some of the wood fall against the heels of the 
horse, which frightened him into a run. He ran 
lown towards Eastman's stable, then turned and 
lashed over the stone steps and along the base­
ment of the hotel, tearing away three of the stan- 
lards that supported the piazza, and then brought 
up against a telegraph pole, breaking both thills j the West Waterville end of the line.
1 clearing himself from the vehicle. Dashing
•r thi‘ bridge, he came in collision with a horse
1 buggy standing there, but leapisl over be­
tween horse and wagon, without damage to the 
latter, and finally came to a halt at his stable.
The Walter boy was thrown out and received a 
lire of the arm above the wrist, besides se- 
bruises, but the Copeland lad escaped with­
out severe injury.
Northport Camp M eeting.
This meeting commenced Monday, the 23d ult 
•v. (.’.A. Plummer,Presiding Elder of Bucksport 
District, presiding. It close«l Friday evening, 
though some remained and services were held on 
the Sabbath. In other days, Monday was tent­
pitching day, Saturday break ng up day. Now 
most go Monday to find tents all pitched, aud re­
turn Saturday, leaving them standing. Tent-lilc 
begins with some, weeks before, and others remain 
eks after. 1, is becoming decidedly popular, 
1 Northport now stands next to Martha’s Vine­
yard in facilities ami numbers, ami will soon rank 
all New England as a summer resort and camp- 
meeting, in one. There is a departure from tlie 
old landmarks that would astonish the faithful 
of forty years ago, debatable now, but evidently 
ral aud religious advantage on the 
whole. There is a combination of advantages that 
really commands the attention of the thoughtful- 
Public services were held at the stand as fol- 
v s ;—Social meeting Monday evening, and 
preaching during the week by Rev. A. Church, 
W. T. Jewell, A. J . Clifford. W. L. Brown, G. 
brsyth, B. S. Arey, L. D. Wardwell, A. Prince,
. R. Palmer, M. D. Mathews ami W. W. Marsh. 
Exhortation meeting Friday evening. Love- 
feasts Thursday ami Friday mornings. The num­
ber attending these services exceeded that of any 
former year.
Elegant cottages are multiplying. The board­
ing house is large, but ought to be as large again 
r even present purposes. Two large hotels will
t  be seen there, or we mistake the drift of pub­
lic feeling and purposes.
wedding at the stand Thursday evening 
made a variety sonic of us never saw at Camp 
Meeting before. In all probability 3,000 tented 
the ground during the week, and the total 
numlters on the ground each day varied from 
,000, to 12,090, and all well behaved. The 
woods in die re ir  of the society tents were literally
iwded with family tents. It was delightful and
I profitable. A.
V in a l  l l a v e n .
Ib»n Eugeno Hale has been making a brief visit 
this island, an.l »n M o n d a y  evening the Vinal- 
liaven Band, accompanied by a large concourse of 
itizens, Fcrenadrd him at Carver’s Hotel, where 
akes his quarters during his stay. On mak­
ing his appearance on the piazza, Mr. Hale was 
introduced by N. M. Hartwell, Esq., after which 
the honorable gentleman made a complimentary
pecch in his usual happy manner.
The same evening the E. P. Walker Engine 
Company were out on parade, preparatory to em­
barking on the morrow to attend the New England 
firemen's muster at Hudson,Mass., on Wednesday. 
They made a fine appearance. Their machine has 
record of 217 feet, 8 inches, at the State muster
Troy, N. V., and of 223 feet, 8 inches, at the 
State muster in Rockland, in Sept., 1872, and as 
recall her past record and see her company of 
stalwart men march by, headed by the Band 
(which accompanies them to Hudson), we predict 
that she will return from the Bay State decked with
fresh laurels.
At a later hour the same evening, the Vinal- 
haven Band gave a grand concert a t Boraan’s 
Hall, after which those ladies and gentlemen of 
the company who delight in “  tripping the light 
fantastic toe,”  enjoyed themselves hugely in that 
harmless diversion, being led by the sweetest 
strains of Meservey’s Quadrille Baud.
V ideo.
Mrs. A. C. Dean, of Oxford, a lady nearly 
gone in the last stages of consumption, who was 
not supposed to be able to leave her room, while 
the nui*se was absent for a  few minutes Saturday 
evening, got up and went out to the river and 
threw herself in, and was found about tweury 
minutes after, drowned.
R ockport. I The lodge of “  The
A large number from the neighboring towns herdsi, ’ recentlyestab 
were here ou Saturday at the Democratic County • *
Convention. An excellent dinner was pr. pared * 
by C. W. Boynton, at the Rockport House, which ’ 
was highly praised by all who tried it. t ,
Monday afternoon, 30th. Sch. Sunbeam, (’apt.
Heal, in lx*atingout of the harbor, ran on to a 
ledge near Eells & Co's, shipyard. Efforts were 
made to get her off, but in vain. At the next 
high tide she was floated off', without damage of 
any kind.
About eight o’clock the same evening, lire was 
discovered among the wood work around the kiln 
of G. F. Burgess. Pacific Engine Co., was quick­
ly on the spot and the fire was soon extinguished.
About two o’clock Tuesday morning th e  fire 
broke out in the same place again. The alarm 
was given and a crowd soon gathered, but no 
damage was done, as the fire was quickly sul>- 
dued again. It was causal by the heat from the 
kiln through the walls.
On Sunday last, three or four boys entered the 
garden of Mr. Joel Mariner and stole a large lot 
of cucumbers, &c., tearing up the vines, breaking 
down corn and doing a large amount of damage.
The following day they were politely requested by 
Mr. Mariner to pay damages or take the con­
sequences. We are not informal as to the result, 
but wc hope that they will receive a lesson, (if 
they have not already) which will long be re­
membered by them.
The new receiving tomb at the Amesbury Hill 
Cemetery, for which money was raised at our last 
town meeting, is nearly completed. 'flu* work is 
being done by Mr. Joseph Thondikc.
Joseph Andrews, Esq., of this plane, has taken 
a contract to build a stone wharf and some other 
work at Matinicus, and left here on Monday last, 
by Schr. Highland Loss, taking a, large crew 
men and several horses.
J. E. M
C a m d e n .
Religious.—The Lincoln Baptist Association 
will hold their next regular session with the Chest­
nut St. Baptist Church, at Camden, on Wednes­
day and Thursday the 8th and 9th insts. 'J he 
adventists are still holding meetings in their tent, 
although they have moved from the school ground 
to (’enter st., on account of the commencement of 
the schools on Monday, the 39th inst.
Personal.—lion. Eugene Hah* made a visit to 
Camden on Saturday last. We were’ pleased to 
him looking so well and hearty. The alitor 
of the Camden Herald has gone to Boston.
M aine Item s.
The re-union of the Second Maine Cavalry oe- 
cuiasl iu Bath Widnesday. They were reeeive«| 
by the Army and Navy Union, e sc rtid  through | 
the principal s ta r ts  and partook of a  suuiptiioii 
dinner at the Sagadahoc House.
Rev. H. W. Tilden, agraduate of Newton Tha - 
logical Semiuary, was ordainol as pastor of tin 
First Baptists Church in Augusta, Walncsdav 
afternoon.
The Sunrise says that on Sunday afternoon lust, 
during the passing of a  shower, a  barn bcloii; 
to Rev. J A. Bryant of Maple Grove, Fort Fair- 
field, was struck by lightning and burned.
Henry Washburn of Bangor,was sunstruek while 
driving a street sprinkler about I I’. M.,on Saturday 
last. He lived only a short time after being taken 
home.
George Mack, a  prisoner confine I in Norridge­
wock jail for horse stealing, escaped ’I’uesday 
morning while the jailor was carrying the prison 
ers some wood.
Patents have been granted Maine citizens as 
follows: S. C Cary and G. F. Cary. Portland, 
screw propellers; '1'. F. Dunn, Saccarappa, 
wrenches; W. Atwood, Cape Elizabeth, washing 
machines,
The Journal says that the survey of the Mes- 
i lo n sk ee  N; Kennebec R. R., began Monday, at 
judgal
that it will take three weeks to make the survey.
The Times gives the following result of the fish 
propagation iu the St. Croix lakes: 23,,999 young 
land locked salmon were turned into Dobsis lake, 
on the 9th and 11th of June. In addition, 25,099 
of the fish, returned from Scbce, have been placed 
in Duck lake, and 23,599 young sea salmon, fur­
nished by the State Commissioner, have been 
turned into the Dobsis waters.
Horace C. Hall of Jonesboro, a prominent citi­
zen of that town, received a sunstroke Sumlay.
He was in a wagon alone, passing through North 
Columbia, twenty miles from home. He was 
brought there Monday morning unconscious and 
in a  critical condition.
The full corps of surveyors are in tlie field, sur­
veying the public lands of the state that will be 
offered for sale. The survey will he completed 
the course of a fortnight and the lands put into 
the market.
The Democrat says that Mr. (’. Briggs of Paris, 
has three acres of cucumbers in full bearing, lie 
gathers from the vines ten barrels per day of fine 
fruit for pickles. Messrs. Pettingill Littlejohn 
of Portland have contracted for the lot, for which 
they pay excealiugly remunerative prices.
On Friday night last, the store of Gates \
Butterfield, at Lincoln Centre, was broken into, 
the safe blown open, and a large sum of money 
taken. The bnrglars piled heaps of dry goals 
around the safe to deaden the sound and prevent 
pieces flying. The goods thus usal were burned 
and spoilal by the explosion.
The Journal says that Stephen Cram of Belg­
rade was on Walnesday morning last found dead 
on the floor of his barn. He was a farmer by 
occupation, and lived alone. He had evidently 
been dead three or four days, as the body was 
badly decomposed, and had to be buried at 
once.
,f.Fowler,of nillsdalc College M id i . , died in Sa­
co Saturday morning. .He came east for his health 
some months since, but the change did not prove 
beneficial. His disease} was consumption of the 
blood. He was 51 years of age.
A party of men are digging for money supposed 
to be buried at Robbinston by a counterfeiter, Ball 
about sixty years ago.
Pangburn, the old man who recently murdered 
his wife at Malway, and pleadal guilty of man­
slaughter has been sentenced to ten years in the 
State prison.
On .Monday the citizens of Searsport celebrated 
the fiftieth anniversary of the settlement of the 
Rev. Stephen Thurston over tne Congregational 
church and society of thattown. Doctor Thursti 
delivered an historical address on the occasion.
Fine specimens of gold have been found in 
New Sharon. The result so far is really aston­
ishing and warrants the expense of having si 
large California washer made, and the employ­
ment of several men who are now taking out the 
precious dust.
Mrs. Lovering of Oxford celebrates her 199th 
birthday Walnesday. She can read without 
ipectacles, aud distinctly remembers that slip 
never saw Washington.
The News says that tramps are the prevailing 
annoyance at Sheepscot. The latest exploit there 
of this fraternity was Friday, when a  young lady 
l iv in g  tw o miles from the post otllce, where she 
had been, was returning home in a riding wagon 
alone, when on the Wiscasset road and not.
lit of any dwelling house one of these pests 
seized the horse by the bridle, attempting to stop 
him and get into the wagon, but the young lady 
put the whip on smartly, causing the hm-se to 
break the man's hold and both wheels passal over 
the scamp.
The Whig says that Alfred E., son of Benjamin 
Weston of Molunkus was accidentally shot on the 
25th inst., under the following circumstances: Ac- 
companial by his brother, he crossal a  stream, 
and in attempting to pull his gun from the Liat 
by the muzzle it was discharged, the shot taking 
effect near the chin, and passing up into the brain.
He lived about four horn's after receiving the ter­
rible wound. He was about 15 years old.
The Bangor Whig says that Dr. Hennessy's 
horse was stolen about one o’clock .Saturday af­
ternoon. Search was made, and the horse was 
found five or six miles out of the city near Her­
man's hill. The man seemed to be very willing to 
be arrested, and when asked what he stole the 
horse for, lie said he wanted to he arrestal as he 
could find no work. He is about GO years old and 
refuses to give his name, but from an account 
book in his possession lie seems to be some kind 
of a quack doctor.
The Bangor Whig says that about 4 o’clock Fri­
day morning a man was found on Exchange street 
in a delirious state and shouting frantically. He 
was taken in charge by Constable Quimby and 
taken to the station house where his condition 
grew rapidly worse. Upon inquiry it was asc. r- 
tainal that his name was 1‘. J. Callrey, and that 
lie came to this city on Thursday evening. Dur­
ing the <lay he was taken to the residence o f  
friends who were apprised of the facts, hut his 
death occurred soon after. We learn that the dc- 
ceasal was about 30 years of age, a Catholic priest 
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i ne crew oi roc oarK Aineua oi ijnenrc. im mai 
nt sen, were picket! tip in an open Imnt mid have 
arrived a t New ork.
The new post-office in New York is now in full 
operation, ami the removal was accomplished 
without delaying a mail. Over 59,999 people vis­
ited (he building on Sunday.
The publishing lmu e of Lee & Shepard, Bos­
ton have been obligal to suspend, with liabilitie 
estimated from $350,999 to $G00,099, on which 
they Will probably pay 50 cents oil a dollar.
Latest dispatclies state tliat the affairs of the 
bank of California are in a much lietter condition 
than was anticipated and resumption is not im­
possible.
In Hopkinton, Mass., Sumlay, two girls were 
shot dead by tlie accidental discharge of a  gun 
witli which a brother was going to kill a  cat. the 
older girl caught the brother by the shoulder, to 
detain him, as lie was going down stairs when the 
gun foil on tlie stairs and was iliscliargctl. Inc 
boy ami another sister were also wounded.
\  flooding rain storm in Wasliington and vicini­
ty, on Sunday, wa- very destructive of property. 
Near tlie banks of Tiber Creek, about thirty 
bouses ,.crc liomletl to a depth of lime feet, tile 
streets in tlie vicinity of the navy yard, never be- 
fore known to be overflowed, were eovcral with 
water from a few inches to two or three lect deep 
Eleventh and Twelltli streets east were sufficient­
ly li.M-lisl to lloat an ordiuary boat. In soni 
localites tlie street core ceasol running. I h 
merchants on 1’ei.usylvm.ia avenue have s.is  
m illed  losses to the extent ot thousands of dollars 
owing to tlie barking of water into their cellar 
from insufficient di-ainiug. The destructive effect: 
of the uiilil-eecslelited heavy rainfall may lie se. 1 
<11 all direeeioiis. It is stated tliat tlie destrue- 
tion of the dam separating Rock (’reek trorn the 
Potomac river involves a  loss of £100,0(10.
A San Francisco despateli of I nesday says tha 
it is known positively- tliat from tliree to three and 
a lialf millions of assets of the Bank or California 
have lieen very recently abstracted without the 
knowledge of tlm directors. How this has lieen 
done is not known nt present. The directors nre 
still busy examining the affairs and it is not 
known vvlien I lie report will be ready. < >ne oi 
t i n - most prominent members ot the h-iard says 
that the rumor tliat tlie bank will.positively ie- 
sumo is premature; tliat all effort is being made 
Io reorganize by promising a guarantee hind to 
liquidate the affairs of the hank and afford means 
lo resume business, ami tlie l-esp.nses ot those ap- 
i.roaelii"! are eucouniging, but nothing can yet he 
'land  definitely. Tliesame gentleman says Itals- 
ton use! I lie funds of tlie hank to gel liimseit nut 
ipe. Tlie directors themselves do not yet 
know tlie actual state of affairs. It is given mil 
tliat tlm nominal assets are £18,000,000. with the 
lia liililies  a lio itl s l “ l l l l i l ,O in ,lu it  timil tile last in­
formation at present obtainable, it is believed the 
•liable assets will not lie sufficient Io pay tlie de­
positors over 80 cents on tlie dollar, tlie stock­
holders losing everything.
T h e  c o m m issio n ers  to  t r e a t  w itli tlie Indians 
foe Hie eessiou  o f  tlie  I ’.la . k  Hills have arriv.-d al 
Fort l.aeaoiie. Tlie eoiineil will la  held to-day.
,1. M. Timelier, Commissioner of Patents lias 
resigned. Ex-lteprescntativc 11. A. Itie -ll o f  New 
Volk, will lie appointed his successor.
Tin-trial of the allege.! Georgia colored con 
spii-atoes commenced Monday.
Tlie Secretary of the Treasury 1ms direi ted the 
d e str iie t ii .i l  ot s50-.l,100 in legal te n d e r  m iles 
tliat amount laing HO pee cent of the national 
hank notes issued during the month.
Mr. Iluliei't Hale Owen's health, aeennling to 
an Indianapolis newspajar, is greatly iiiipi nved. 
and his physician anticipates his entire recovery 
a t an early day.
lir. Patterson, superintendent of tlie asylum 
when- Mrs. Lincoln tseonfuiisi, denies tliat h e  lias 
•Even a certificate that she slmiild lie discharged. 
Wlmt iu-did say was that under certain circum­
stances it might In- safe fur her to visit her sistn 
in Springfield. kh
.less,- Pomeroy owes ins life thus far to a  dead- 
loci:. T'iie Governor urges commutation,lint the 
C ou n c il re fu se s  to  c o m m u te , a n d  t in ' G o v e rn o r  
refu ses to sign tlie deatll warrant. So.lesse can 
neither he hanged nor let oti till they get a  new 
administration.
F o r e ig n .
Twelve thousand] more troops are to lie sent to 
Culia.
Tlie Russians have taken tlie field against 
lvliokand. Tlie rebellion is spreading.
Advices via Havana states that another revolu­
tion lia s  lie g iin  ill San Bmoingo. Ex-President 
Baez 1ms been proclaimed President by the revo­
lutionists. The cities of Santo Domingo and 
Piici-ta Piatta remain loyal to Gonzales. C a p ta in  
Genera! Valmasctla 1ms sent a  Spanish man-of-war 
to protect Spanish citizens at San Domingo.
It lms just come to general knowledge iu Eng­
land that cx -C o i. linker was once arrested fur a n  
offence of the same nature as th a t  ot which lie 
lias just been convicted,awl suffered three mouths 
imprisonment at Ceylon.
Tile Berlin eori’espondent of tlie Loudon limes 
telegraphs Unit northern Bosnia is in lull repeilimi 
agahisttlie Porte, 'file insurgents of Herzegovina 
have eslalilislieii a  national government Moutcn- 
cto  and Scrvia are actively preparing lor war. 
'ITie official press of Montenegro does not conceal 
its sympathy witli tlie movement.
L a ie  advices have been received from tlie Eng­
lish Aratic Expedition, at West Greenland. The 
Alert and Discovery Imd arrived at Disco after a 
pleasant passage from England. Both saded 
from Ritteiibcck, .Inly I7tli, for Upcrnaviek. All 
mi board well. Preparations luul lieen made tor 
pusiiing on as far nortli as possible in tin- Alert, 
id for"sledge expeditions lieyondto tlie pole.
Santo Domingo is once more enlivened by a rev­
olution. That irrepressible schemer, Baez, has 
lieen proclaimed President, and only two or three 
important cities remain true to Gonzales. Siner 
Hie overthrow and expulsion of Baez, in 187::, lie 
lms probably lieen waiting for an opportunity to  
put himself'at t l ie  head o f  the malcontents who 
illy ready for a plot against the govern­
ment of th e  republic. Alwut a year ago Baez.
lisirtive attempt to create a rising; tins 
limo he lms been more successful, ami lms appar- 
ntlv secured power enough to give him at least a 
temporary hold on tlie Presidency.
I J i-so liit io n s  til' R e s p e c t
To tlie memory of Newbury A. Bird, member of 
Jolm Biid Engine Co.,N'o.a. wlmdied Aug. 27,1875.
lU/ierrus, it has pleased Almighty God to re­
move from our midst our friend and brother New­
bury A. Bird; therefore
itrodeed. That we deeply sympathise with the 
family of the deceased in their severe affliction, 
in him they have lost an obedient son and ail af­
fectionate In-other and we have lost one of our 
VI,Hugest niemliers and ass,»-iates. Ilis place in 
the family circle lms licoome vacant forever, lie 
lias answered liis last call; hut trusting and be­
lieving th a t  wlmt Is our loss is his gain, we can 
safely leave him in tlie hands of Him who docth 
all things well.
Per Order.
D. W. .Tacksox, Clerk.
:il E s ta te  C onveyances ia  K n o x  
C ounty ,
ir th e  w eek end ing  T h u rsd ay  noon. S ep t. 2, 18' 
im k i. w i * -L ew is S. t im e r  to tlilL .-rt IBM  
q. rotis o f  land, S tud ; Lewis S. U lm er to Kluj
I’.. .Marsh, hoi 
Wash X.—Mary A. H allow ell t. 
>. S tinlley to  I,t
E sthe r C.
■•is (). Studxnsilll* .—do.-eph 
ley, IU acres o f  land, §7*».
U n io n .—Thom as A. Y oung anti d . B. M axey to 
Isaac llohhs , mill privilege ami bu ild ings, $2U00.
N o. II t v i ’. s . -  Ilhodn A . Mullen to  M urk C ablerw ood.
small lot ol land, $30 
VlN U .H \\ i n. Ma N. Ilopkit
I. $ 3 ; Dei 
acres o f  land, $300.
— A rch . W atts e t. a ls. to  Jo se p h  W hite
land :
Heveral sm all lots o f land. 
diu.N. — E dw ard I*'. Brow n 
nl buildings, $1 ini.
. W . K alloch,
Young man, go West; hnt before you start in- 
re a happy home, by tokinga supply of J. Mon­
roe Taylor's Gobi Malal Washing Crystal. “ Noth­
ing like it.”
Call on your Grocer for Herrick Allen's Gold 
Malal Saleratus. It. is the only perfectly healthy 
Saleratus made. After using one half paper, if 
you are not satisfied, return the balance, and get 
the money paid Tor the whole. It is much belter 
ise with cream tartar than soda. It is pe­
culiarly adaptal lbr (lyspectic persons. Tt‘y it. 
For sale by Grocers and Druggists, and at wholc- 
hy all dealers. Depot 112 Liberty Street, New
York.
J t n s i n e s s  N o t i c e s .
All persons alllictal with kidney disease, pain
in the back, and all urinary diseases, diabetes,
;ravcl, dropsy, nervous debility in cither sex, 
should at once try HunCs Remedy.
STICKY FLY 1’A PE K .
A large quantity just receival at
31 Merrill's Drug Store.
doubtless seemed them _  
aa I
l whole (Kopie are 
. nerous <l<nitir has 
Croton (-!/«.„,)
'  -. . a y - : - l  l,a.l Iiv -i,..,,.ij, |„  3  '  ’ , ''O w an , N
tllv M noils i-iir, ,1 •„.■ i.n ,.r  , |. . .  r  q.* "  ...........
an y th in g  to  equal it. |.-„r sale everv ,
lwSS)
D is e a s e  <>1' (In* H e a r t  cured. 
Westport, Digby Co., April 4, 1875. 
J ames I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir: I have been 
lbr many years a victim to heart disease and pros­
tration o f  the system generally. Having trial 
physicians of eminen *e, lxith in Europe a m i 
1 obtaining no relief. I was at last 
aluable Syrup, and am
America
imlucal to try  your i..... . c-
happy to say with the best results.
On using the first bottle my complaint was bet­
ter, ami before the fourth was finished I was com­
pletely c u r a l .
Please publish for the benefit of others and 
oblige CAPT. MAURICE PETERS, Sn.
Established 1855. T. A. Wentworth, Whole­
sale and Retail dealer in Hats, Caps, Fill’s, Boots, 
Shoes, Rubbers, Gent's Furnishing Goods, Um­
brellas, Canes, &c. 213, Main St. Rockland Me. 
* “ '* “  antly iuA full line of all the latest styles co,,,,-,,,, 
stock, and for sale as cheap as the cheaptet."
11
E ach  poiintl licnrs the  
• genuine  w :tho iu . Jy28
SODA! SODA!
Cool ami delicious is the verdict of all who try 
he Soda drawn at Merrill’s. Pure am, fresh 
syrups. Call and try it.
Merrill’s on the Corner.
»DA ’
Fri
E c o n o m ica l  N ew  Ft
One hundred pounds of l‘i 
received a t Merrill's.
it” will buy a  pack 
pur.- Iri.-h
. St,lt| Ly all hnu r! 
B xIJyJU
-• Spruce Gum just
A Sure Mehu ixe.—“  L. F.”  Atwoml’s Bitte 
a Potent Remedy, mild, harmless, Imt sure 
its operation, purities the blood, restores the was 
' energi«*s, regulates all derangal functions, ai
ves new life and vigor to tin* whole 
unrivalled as ver In v ig o ra to r ,  
e e n t r a t a l ,  is warrantal to c o n ta in  
p ro |> ertirs  iu  a  3 s  c e n t  h o ttie  th a  
ivigorator”  or “  Sarsaparilla ”  «,
M a li-
dol-
arc of Dangerous Imitations. See that i 
tradem ark “  L F,” in red ink, larg
' \ o u  w ill b e  g ro ss ly  im posed  upon . 2S
S P E C IA L  N O T IC E S
F. C. FOOTE,
Ha* ju s t ree. ivetl ano ther la rg e  invoie. «.r
2 S 5 r AB A  7N 5 S .V 3. 5-2 !
Greet from E urope, which she  nU'er-; to  the  - .•! 
toeklam l ami vi. in ily  at th.- I .o W K b T  M A U K I.T  
’KICKS.
W ork o f  a ll kin.D      I’t . - . i c i t • h. i •
all at her ol.l iiim ihcr. f,
2 5 9 ,  M a in ' Sc., R o c k la n d .
-------------------------- ------------------------------------
Benj. Williams, 2d, D.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
O F F IC E  IN l-.KItKY BLO CK .
1-nmi r  M om a n .l l imo Itook S l re o t, .  Itp,l.lo„<-..
S . I I .  I !< > V N T <  ) N .  M  
H O iV K SO PA TH tC
Physician ami Surgeon,
2 S 7  A T f u i i  S f r o e t .
U .R O C K L A N D , W1E
I
PURE NATIVE WINES.i:i.i>ii:u.i
t  l  K K A N T .
gi:a p e .
P O U T  A M )




M. T IB B E T T S .
Kiitredge & Co,,
D ru e e is ts  & A nnthnm uH ..g g : p o o c a rio s  
am i D ea le rs in  
’.I T E S T  M E D I C I N E S .
N O . 3, S P E A R , I:I.O U K ,
R O C K L A N D , M E .
Bs. Sga'STi iS.
Civil and Consulting Engineer,
Laiiil Surveyor and Couveyancer.
City Enginwrs Office Pillsbury Block, 
Thorndike Hotel, Rockland, Me.
If  you have heel 
q ia ir  o f  reeove
W U . G 1 N  «fc IIO JS I* :,
<!. I*. F H S S K ’W E f t ,  
Dniiiirists & Apothecaries,
GT,
M e  .
r  T h e  D e s p o n d e n t .  
UL'hingail w inter ami begin :
to the  D rug  sit.re  t.f W . Ii. K iTTi?Eina: x  e« 
hottie  o f  lu t. M o u n ts ’ Sv iti i* o f  T a i:, W ii 
I lo id ’.n o i m ». T ak e  it and he w. II. .'
p rom ptly  and  effectuallyo tiier niedicini 
C oughs, f id .Is , ami all d i*  
C hest, leading it. C onsum ption.
•tils in W hooping  Cough. T ria l size In cents.
d .\o .  \V. Pekkixs , t  C o , W holesa le  A g t's . 
M O R R IS & H E R IT A G E , Philade lph ia .
b’H Proprietors.
T. E. FsbbETTS7
D E N T I S T .
[Siicccttgor 
the  people
» D r. :
W ould inf.
tha t he will continue  the  D.-ntal pr:
. , c o r n e r  A la in  a m i W in te r  S is . ,  ami w. 
tfully  solieit a  sh a re  o f  public favor.
I for tin.* painlt
Cli:
)xide (Bus adininisti 
teeth . All opera tions w arran ted  satisfae- 
u-ges reasonable. funis
J. STEVENS
H a s  r e m o v e d  h is  H o u s e  a n d  
O ff ic e
To Second House on Winter St.,
to  the  r ig h t; the  J .  S pea r Innae . ,»o called , w h ere  he 
w ill In* happy  to  see  h is old friends slid p a tro n s , and  
as m any  new  ones as m ay choose  to  give him  a call.
r O F , I*', r < ? K U ! I O U I t . - i  
Pos itive , from  D .jto  I ' j  a n d  Iront 7 to y ,  P . MJJ 
du ly  22,ilS73. 32
/k WOODSIDE, M. D., 
Physician and Surgeon,
TENANTS IIAltnOll, ME.
H. C. LEVENSALER, M. D.,
T I  l ( ) M  A S T O N ,  M A I N  K , 
D evotes b is a tte n t io n  to  th e  PR A C T IC E  o f  M E D I­
C IN E  and  SU R G E R Y .
!Cr Residence and  Oflico, I.evensaler Block) Main 
S tre e t .
3SZE. J V U S T I 3 S T -  
D E N T I S T .
O F F IC E  O V E R  T . A. W E N T W O R T H 'S  ST O R E , 
R J E U R Y  n r ^ O C K .
D en tis try  in  all its b ranches p ro m p tly  a tte n d e d  to  
a t R E A SO N A B L E  PR IC K S.
T ee th  e x tra c ted  w ith o u t p a in , by th e  use  ot 
N itrous O x ide  ( la s .
R ockland, M ay 13, 1874. 23
J. P. CO W LES, M. D.,
P h ysic ian  <1 Surgeon , 
C .m ntiS . -  -  -  M AIXE.
Gives
D R . N . D O W N E S .
Ollie- in Kimball Block.
I {< - s i ( l <  ■ 1 «<■< ■ o n  1 5
R ockland , A lig. 12, 1S75
15 I R T II S. A F IX E  I.OT OF
( i p a . T o  15.
CalS and S e e  th e  N ew  
and S econd  H and
$6.00. $6.00 IARD T IM E
lid M rs.W iIn tb is c ity , A ugust 24, toM
1 r u 'T r i in a n t ’H H arb o r, .Inly 22, to  M r. an .l M rs. El 
>rid*rc A vcrcll, a  daughter.
In H ope. A nu. 11. to  M r. and M rs, C harles Mali 
iwin daugh ters . (V esta  and M in e rv a ' 
l i i j lo p e , A ug. 12, to  M r. and  M r s .•
,, —  G erm an  M ale  Ca 
n a r ie s
M t .  D e s e r t
s
3 8 9  M a i n  S t r e e t .
IN V IT E  th e  a t te n t io n  o f  the  public to  th e  fact tha t they  keep  c o n s ta n t ly  on hand  th e  l .u r y e s i ,  P r e a h c s t ,  l t i  e h  m t  m i l l  M o s t  E l e g a n t  a n d  C o s i­
l y  S lo c k  i n  K n u r  C o u n t y ,  o f
SANFORD’S STEAMSHIP COMPANY I
For Boston and Low ell.
. \ r  , f o r  S e a s o n  o f  1875.
9
■ 'O F  THE F in es t B reed . 
" Z  ALL SINGERS.
so n , a  daugh ter.
M A R R I A C E S B i r d  C a g e s
In Poll-H id \ U ’. 31. bv  Rev. D r. ( ’arrm hors . Jo h n  O f every size and pat 
M D u,-, and Mi>- M artha < >. Fessenden, l.oih o f Port- j to the  cheapest kind.
il p a ttern , from the  large Breed ing  Cai
J . F. HALL'S C arriag e  Slops
O n  S I ’ I J I N O  S t .
, t Iiuiuli.-r I.r H......U.I Ilsin.l R lllltIK Ii A S I)
ITXPKITSS W A G O N S  ul G O n ll  B A R tiA lK ri.
J ' .  ZF1. Z E T J V L L ,
Spring Street.
Kni-kkin.l, S<.|it.- 1S78. - 4w3l>
Sanforfl’s Line of S t a to r s ,
land . , ,
In W aterv ille , A ng. 24, dailies L«
12. D rum m ond.
n  E A T H S.
!!.. w idow  ..I ’ In
M .,a m l A. E . Bil l,
Prices from 50 ids. Io $7.00
S i l e r ’s Pal. Gravel Paper,
FOR T i l l :  BOTTOM OF CAGES.
Brass Wire Guard (doth,
. T h is  p revents th e  B ird s from
< '< I N S O L I D A T I ’J D  
E u r o p e a n  & N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
R a ilw a y  C o m p a n y
EXCURSION R A T E S! 
Bangor to SI. John and R etu rn , for 
One I-’are the Round Trip.
STEAffiEB ULYSSES
F r o m  B o s t o n ,  e v e r y  B I O X D A V  a n d  
F R I D A Y ,  a t  5  o ’c l o c k ,  1 ’ .  M .  R e ­
t u r n i n g ,  l e a v e  B a r  H a r b o r ,  « X c . ,  .- 
B o s t o n ,  M O N D A Y  a m t  W E D N E S ­
D A Y ’ .
EXCURSION TICKETS.
T o So. W est H arbo r and re tu rn ,4
44 B ar H arbo r 44 44 ‘ -‘.‘J!
N orth  Haven from  Boston,
“ B urnt Cove ami G reen’s L anding , ,m Boston,
•* Lem oine and  Sullivan from Boston, •L-’1'
M. W . FA R W E L L , Ag’t
Sanford’s  Independent L ine o f  Steam ers.
G re a t R e d u c t io n
I N  P R I C E S  !
T o  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  t in - d u l l  
1 h u e s  a n d  K e d u c t  io n  
in  W a g e s .
W e  h a v e  o p e n e d  t h i s  m o r n in g  
a Lot o f  A ll  W o o l
Silver and Plated Ware, Vest 
and Neck Chains,
Bronzes, Diamonds,
. T u In- nlitni ab<»\
,d 11., and  11. IL 11
A ddie 1... d a ugh ter o f  Siino
V twin it uon
ed about the  lio
T ii'kets irood tu re tu rn  w ith in  one  w eek from  da te  of 
Bangor. (F .x-hange S treet) for St. Jo h n , 
8.30
311
•il,. S ir-. Sar.il. l - r i .- l ,  i ip - l To 
1,. G .-rti .-E ., dr.ucl.ti r  n f - I .  IE
T rains b
t 7.01, A. M ,; a rrive  in St. Jo h n  
R eturn ing , leave St. dolm , (F e rry  Lauding)
\ .  M .: a rrive  in Bangor
M. II. A N G E L L , S uperin tendent, 
d . F. L E A V IT T . G e n e ra l i ic k e t  A gent.
Bangor, A ug. 2d, 1875. 8w36
T w o  S t e a m e r s  o n  t h e  l t o u t c .  -  -  F o u r  T r i p s  p e r  W e e k .
F A K E ,  O N L Y  $ 2 . 0 0 .
CAM BRIDGE. Capt. J . P. .Johnson. K A T A H D IN , C»pL W . K. K olx.
s i.,h a n d  M an  ( aid- 
M r” J . 'b -’mVnl'.. ih
th ird ’s..!, o f  ( ’ap t. ( 
d ike , fo n n .tly  o f  thi
In l ’o rtla
! X ' . ' ,u ......
T in -» li" li-  lin in '" -.
Uh. I..I.-I -I., .h .nclil.-r n f  Mr
inI M r.. Ar.-ll.ll-.-l T in
|„- m.Hilli n f A u cu -., wn« 
nnn r—i'I'-n l..
K S l . l . i n - l l . l  iry I 'ri.l.nnk .-i
M A R I N E J O U  R N  A L .
PORT OP R O O ltliA N P. 
A r r iv e d .
A r 2Tlli.in-l.il " " i le a l, C ondim . " . . . |„ n :  A llli-riran 
’.r  S n n u . |- . .r .b .i . l .  .h u m -  11-n ry . S.n.w . X V: 
I’ i,l T l.-m -r ll-m v.-r-: I Tili-ni. \S liilt'-i-. S imilliuv i i ; 
g ?  I- . , '..-.I 11, n  I'.n-t.iiH .iitl.: Ml.In-1 Hull I-nn 
r . | ,  l'.rk- St r  l l  .-l.. II. II ill. .1..: S H i.-" Ii-
Jo h n  l-.inl. S iu illi. l '. .r l l :„ ..l ; n Hn'illi.
I n . ■. .lull.-. U opkin-. I.-..-nm: 1.1,/. III-. I 1-111
i,r„k . E Sri-uliirii'- . I ..... I. X Y : I ’".... 1. 11-...I. r —n.
l- .m cn r:  ...... .. I E ' - " " " •  x  '  ■ .........■  
. I.lll-y |mU : I'llllnii. Illlnl'-I---. I-
J. P. WISE &  SON,
2  I 2  & 2  I 4  M a in  S t .
A N e w  L o t  o f
WATCHES
A N D
(H A IN S,
I i (  )<. ’K L A N D
M T .  D E S E R T
O T fc J V N Z D
E X C U R S IO N S
—FR O M —
Augusta, L ew iston , Hath 
and Rockland
—TO—
M T. D E SE R T  AND SU L LIV A N .
C lo th
S u m m e r  S h n d e s ,  fo r  2 5  e l s .
F orm er I’r icc  ."•(» C ents.
S t r ip e  D re s s G o o d s
,'5‘\v P i e c e s  fo r  15 e e n t s .
T w o  C a se s  o f
I %
F or (» I —i Cents, fast- co lors am i p er fec t.
A F in e  B leached  C o tton  
for 10 C ents,
Form er Fl'ice 12 Cents
V. I!. IUIVM . iX, I H>
VI A ST E A M E R
AN D  RETURN.
J u s ,  l i t •iv.1.1
i o r ' i l a x e . i . i l L  «■'< u r .i l l .r o .h v o r tb . P- 
iiia/oii. W arren . S alem ; F <i K night. Pl 
hi W iFoii. P o r tlan d : F lorida. Maim. 1-'": 
-n . . Fr. n. b. N V ; :;oib. < ,m ,ue :.hb , < 
„ | |  W  ' 0-1.01:10. W all- . Ml D • r t ;  A
orrev . d o ; I. « ;„p till . W .....I. ItoM o,,; 1




fro m X e w  Y ork and  s. llinir a t L O W E S T  PR IC E S,
G. W . Pa lm er &  Son’s
C ity  o f  R o c k la n d .
ELECTION NOTICE.
r . K A V T S T o ^ r ,
( A P T . CH A S. D E E R IN G ,
Yllirh h ave- A tlantie W h arf  every W ednesday  an 
a iurday  m orning, at 5 o’clock.
TU K F I'S lo r lip- Round T rip  to  South W est I la  
n r ami re tu rn . $2.«*i, to  Bar lla rh o r  and re tu rn , $2.5i 
'i.-ki Is for sale on hoard S iea iner and by
M. W . FA R W E L L . A gent.
Bo. klam l, A ug. 12, '.875. 8w30
E V E R Y  S A T U R D A Y ,
T il l  Octobor 4 th, 1875.
X, e a r n e r  I T I x s s «
C A P T . D . R O B IN S O N ,
S ailed .
Rid 27th. - d is  Spe .-dw .ll. Sp alding. N orfo lk . V , :  W 
I- , , •ti-hm in l ‘.i 1 a pol l. < '1 : ’l aelil Wan-
<1.I I , M i  D. > : l .  Caliwta. W b itte n .X Y :
Sam . Sm’itb. .-il M. I .....n . S pear. N Y ;
. ^ ' i r ' n . ' ’m p-.m ., N ’ 5 d a d o ». g «-
... ir F m e ,\ 2 'th .  Pearl. I lia y e r . l - ^ to i i .  ..n.h.
h ilum .: 1:1..'.-I,I.- ..1 . . ;  »■■■•u
.... ......... l-mkliuu,. X 1 : < !n inv ,ll.. .  k irk . I .ynn ;
DOM RBT1C PO R T S
r\- \ r  : :" ; |i .-d i-  All,-cm . 'o f  Mm-liui- K*-l
, T,,. ,. .[ ,uU w ith -:il , *u n r-lu r: I ' l l  Incrnliuni.
i:n m lm „ : M iry  l l - w .  Ilu l.in -nn . tn in .l .-n .
| I, E l -  I .  itlC. .. . ......  X. W 11:0.11.
IX I.Y  \ l : l>  II W E X  \ r  b ill ,. . .  h M.ny Sn mil. 
... I : ... khm.l fur I-'.,Il Ilivi-r.
TEW  V i l la ;  -A . -J'.'li. I .r i r  •l.-nnii- \ . f l i - n n v .  'u f  
1 kl-nel \lt-V . Ham burir. •! n!y 1 •• W Ilham I re-entt, 
H R oil t e n ';  w .d . r , 11.11. T b o ro d ik e ; O n e o n .
r V  rv. M ■■■ : Idaho. 11 a l l ; I.’ I. Ren 
. T ,lim an ; Mo Ed.!y. W arre n : \ lb  e h a n y ,S p e a r; 
" r  2sih.lyi'-il|'- Ev":','. j'-,-n ',li. turn nn.l' ‘M:,»»n.din-.-lt",
“r  b lU ^ -h K 'i . i -u r l , .  »-.-n.l|..|..,l. 1.-n, l:l.,n.l;
U.l -h i,. I. I. i:i! '-’,r i- l. f . r  I'l,ik,.I.T|,!nn. 
• I jn Y I I 'E X iE -  A r 2Tlli Il -I <' <-m il-. I ■ri-i-l.-y.
•'iH.r'l’RF.SS M O N R O E —El th  - Roads 2,5th, w ind - 
Ui.l. Sfl.w \I:,b . 1 T im ,i.a- ami T  R PilM m ry. 
rYH.MIX'G TON. NC - A r  2:5.1, s« h II <1 B ird. P.laek-
.ir, ne<- M ayo. | 
27th, seh A ddi. M B ird , Fab
I A B L E -T O N —Sid 2-M’n, b rig  A d. le M- I.onn.
■ -"ed th rough  Hell G ate  25th, W illiam  McLi 
ir , N. w York f . r  Portland.
F O R E I G N .
• at Halifax A ug 27. sells K R ankin ami Ada 
,) at l.o ii.e  previous to du ly  12, .-hip M artha Cob’",
-at' ‘ w ’imi" It N S. A ug 27 th , sell O liver da ,m  son, 
, Portland .
SPOK EX.
ig 19. lat 4" 44. Ion 3n, barque W  A F arnsw orth .
Dl\ ELIZABETH -J. FRENCH,
E L E C T R IC A L  P H Y S IC IA N .
( i f  Philadelphia , and au thor o f •* A New I all, m l-Jer- 
tr ie a l T herapeutic-*." “ A New M anual..! Ele.-lro-TI.e- 
rap eu tic s ."  etc., h a -o p e n ed  a BitA SCI OlTICi: ill th is 
c ity , at the
Thorndike Hotel, Room 46,
W here  E xam inations a re  m ade, and T rea tm en t given 
da ily  l.y h r  pa rticu la r m ethod of prac tice.
Hr. ('. F. G uptill, in charge
For Sale or to  Let.
VN IC E  m odern built tw o  sto ry  house on Pleasant street m a r  Main St re. t A pply  to
W A N T E D  TO E X C H A N G E .
j < > l i  5 A  :.
:mge f . r  p rop .-ny  nearer Main S treet, the 
o f  the  subsc riber, corner B roadw ay and 
R. M. I’lL U SB U U Y .
X  > T K  IG.
shall not pay any deb ts oi
dal<-.
SI. G«*orge, A ug. 30, 187-
DI2N N IS H A R T .
HOUSE TO I,FT!
r p i l E  com m odious and .b - ira b le  C o ,lag - lb .us, 
1 own. d bv E L I SP R  AGI E . oil MAK- 'X I C S T .  
w ith  stable, garden , e tc. F or te rm - and p a rticu la rs  ap
p ly  to  <». B. F A L L S .
Itocklam l, A ug, 30,1875. DGW
M A N U F A C T U R E D  A T
Warr.-n Powder Mills, Warren, Me.
> L A S T IN G . M ining and Spo rting  Pow der, b.
> quality  in the  w orld . F o r sale by
II .  IL C R 1 E  & CO ., A gents,
205 Main S t., R ockland, Me.
New M usic S to re !
A L L  those  w ishing to  pureliafic any th ing  in the  line o f  m usic,w ill find 11 to th .-iradvan tage  to c a lla n d  exam ine o u r  large  stock o f  PIANOS, O IH iA X 'S , and 
o the r AIusi«-:,l I n  s i  r  11 n t  e  111 k , toge ther with 
STOOLS. RACKS, M U slC  BOOKS, SH EET  
Ml SIC. and every th ing  u sually  kept in a first-class
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P roba te, held a t Rock­
land on th e  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju ly , 1875.
I R O L A N D  JA C O B S , A dm inistra to r on the  estate  o f V E Z E K IE L  O . D o lK iE . la te o f  R ock land ,in  said C oun ty , deceased , having presented h is first and final 
account o f  adm inistration o f  said estate  fo r a llow ance ;
O  n il EREP, T h a t notice the reo f be given, th ree  w eeks 
successively, in the  R ock land  G asctte, p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said C ounty , that all persons in terested  m ay 
a ttend  n t a  P robate C ourt to  he held at R ockland, on 
th e  th ird  T uesday  o f Sep tem ber next, and show  cause, 
if  any  they  have, w hy the  said account should not he 
a llow ed.
3w39 E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A true copy,—A t t e s t T .  P. Pierce, Register.
T": rd in g lo  I 
I W ard  R.
e in the ir  v«.t.-s i.. 
r ;  tw o K .p r.s en l 
> T rea -u r. r and a 
t'h e 'con 'titu lion jo f 
a ry  211 ? a'. D. I J
• b y  P l u r a l i t y  V o te .
I,y a p lu ra lity  o f  the  vol
Old
ul in,
rd p lu rality .
ia l  l e g i s l a t i o n  a n i l
A m end A rticle four. Pat 
v a dd ing  th. r. to the foil.
T he  le g is la tu re  shall from tin 
,r  a -  p rac ticab le , by general 1.
irpo-
th ird  o f  the  conMitutioi , 
ing sections : S. ction 1: ,
J "  ,||1,'Vi'n  ’ 
private  legi-latinn.”
not he 
. . . i  fo n t  
e e ts o f  t! 
and  liowc
shall I
era l Ia u s
•d by  str ik ing  .m t o f said seeti, 
rep rieve-."  ami by  add ing  ther 
<'om m utations and pardons, exe 
linicut, upon sin-h conditio
•pt i
•n. shall be 
all a fte r  the 
. th e  follow 
iv,itl ,<s‘‘M H "
iihje.-t to  such regulations a- m ay In- provided by law. 
•elative to the  m aim er o f app ly ing  f . r  pa rd o n s.’ And 
ie -hall com m unicate to tin- leg islature, a t each ses-iot, 
hereof, each «"‘-e o f reprieve, rem ission o f  penalty , 
-ommutalion o r  pardon  g r  ~ ‘
hi- convict, th e  crim e o f w hich In- was convicted.
NEW ADVEKTISEMEXTS.
A C ,E N T S  !<*• 'H L  <H R,»M ,»S. mount.-,I. size 9 x1  1 
x f .  i n n  f o r  Largest v.irieiy in the  w orld.
N VTION \I .  (11 ROMO Co.. P h il. Pa.
AGENTS WANTED
N IG H T  S C E N E S  IX T I I E  B I B L E ,
, nre.i.ii'i-. Ul N E W  BOOR ju s t from Press 
1 . a .  ( '.  M c C u n h  .V C o .. P l i i ln .  P a .  4w39
T I T I L L  leave R ocklan .l, -very S a tu rd ay , till G e,.5V a t 1" la  A- M., o r  on arriva l o f  train  li. io tin- 1
W est, for Mt. D esert and  Sullivan. R eturn ing , 
leave Sullivan. M onday ,at 5 A. M.an-1 Bar H arbor al -• 
A. M. a riiv in g  in K-.- klml in s .-a-.n  ..........meet w ill, II. -
P. M. train  for the  W est.
Tickets for Hie Hound Trip:
A ugusta to Mt. D.-scrt o r  Sullivan ami r- lu rn  S-'-.no
A  L O T  O F
R ev e rs ib le  S tr ip e
I .V W I
F o r  S t . 2 5 ,  f o r m e r  P r ic e  sg .D D
A Good Q uality o f 
G i n g h a m s
F o r  JO C e n ts ,  form -*,- p r ic e  
P i 1-g C e n ts .
C A M  I H  ( I C S
■ •; i a it ,I  i :
‘ W hat ar,
f th o s e  « 
lu red  bv
| li-h ingC o, 




lio see II,.- large. . 
he E tirop 
el! tin- piel
love ly ' ' 
- exclam ation 
1 'h rom os pro
A-Mr. -- F. G L E A SO N
I ’.I I <‘id  I n l o r l o c k i n i x
G R A T E  B A R S ,
• M AXI F A C T F R E D  BV T IIE  
S i L A M A s D E i ;  G B \T E  P.AR CO PANV.
Th .-e  Bar< have he.-n ttse.l and  approved in upw anlri 
ami I......m otives, and a re  supe rio r to  all o thers in
Dv.rabili tv ami Economy in the use of Fuel
«-«M ’.,e.i,,„  eiiarau teed .R efereuees in:ill p a rts  o f F .S . 
o ::, e 1.2 B R O A D W A Y . N .Y . P.O .B ox 1809.
h f l  i l
i ’ "• f B a tss-.b f
F o r  S a le  a t  a l l  S t a t io n s  on  
' K . & I.. R . R.
M  I I J J (  > A f <
lie
STRAW  MATTING.
G o o d  Q u a l i t y  fo r  2 5  C e n ts , 
! ?o r n u - r  P r ic e ,  3 5  C is .
nt ’every |«leseription, inc lud ing
R o m a n  C o ld , C ora l a n d  S t o n e  
C a m e o  S e t s ,  B a n d , S e a l  
a n d  S t o n e  R in g s ,  
B r a c e le t s ,
Lockets, Seals, Charms, &c
A lso, a  rich  a sso rtm en t ot
Opera Glasses,
Gold Headed Canes,
and beau tifu l|a n d  useful goods too  num erous to  inen-
k inds, constan tly  
hand , in g rea t va rie ty , und fitted  to  tile  s ig h t w it!,
specia l a tte n t io n  paid  to
Watch Repairing, Engraving,
BLOO D & H IX ,
2 8 9  M ain  S tr e e t ,  R o c k la n d .
To o i  your Money’s ffo rili
G O  T O
H U R L E Y  & CO’S
BOOT AND SHOE
ed from N E W  Y O RK  a largo
New uikI A ttractive G-m-ls,
B utton, Serge P olish  and C hildren’, 
Light. K id Boots, at. ex trem ely
Low  Prices !
A fresh Stock o f
Ladies’ F rench Kid T oilet S lippers, Fr- 
Kid N ewport* and French Kid Bools
at Prices to  suit t in; t i ntes !
N. B. Tin- St vie. Fit and D urab ility  o f ou r
H U R L E Y  & CO.
W ill leave R O CK L A N D  for B O STO N , everv MONDAY. W EDNESDAY, TH URSDAY and SATUR­
D A Y , at 5  P. M.
W ill leave BO STO N  for RO C K L A N D  every MONDAY, TUESDAY, THURSDAY and FR ID A Y  
a t  5 1-2 o ’clock , P . M.
F A R E  FROM  R O C K L A N D  T O  B O STO N , . . . .  $200
“  “  “  T O  L O W E L L .......................................................................$3 15
Xtaf State R oom  ssecured o f  A gent a t Rockland.
N . B. N o ex tra  hazardous fre igh t taken . A ll fre igh t m ust be accom panied by  Bill o f L ad ing  In duplicate
M. W . F A R W E L L , A gen t.
A gen t’s Olliee, No. 2 A tlan tic  B lock, (upstairs). Residence corner Union and Pleasant Sts.




J E N T S ’ F U R N I S H I N G  G O O D S , 
256 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND.
Having engaged the services of Mil W. N. Priest, of this city, we are now pre­
pared to execute all orders with promptness. We would say to our friends and pat­
rons that they can have their garments cut by him or Mr. Knight (if they have any 
ehoice)and we should be pleased to have you examine our goods before making your 
purchases.
i9 l ’ o l  t l « ;  <St J Y i i i g - l i t .
THE REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE, ARMS, & C .
The Type Writer 1b now m anufactured In IL IO N  in 
num bers Huilit ie n t for public d istribu tion , and in proving 
iinoBt concluriivcly ita vufue in HupcrHcding the  P en—w rites 
100 w ords a  m inute—m akes a  perfect p ress copy, and  by the 
mauifidd process 25 copies n t one tim e—an invaluuble ad­
junc t for every law olliee, new spaper e d ito r, ch-rgyu 
and  business firm.
T h e  R E M IN G TO N  W O R K S also m anufacture  a 
Doi hle-Bauuklei, Breech-Loading Shot Gun, ami 
tin- C E L E B R A T E D  RE M IN G TO N  R IF L E , renow ned 
th roughou t tin- w orld f.-r M ilitary, H unting, an-1 T arg e t 
p u rp o ses; all k inds o f P is to ls ; Rifle Canes, Metalic 
Cartridges, &c.
Road Bcraverh, Patent Excavators, Hay 
i.doers, Cotton Gins, Iron Bridges, &c. GOOD , 
• v<7 A G E N T S  W A N T E D . Semi for c irculars.
PR IN C IPA L  O FFICES—E. R em in gton  & S o n s; R em ington  Sew ing M achine Co.: Rem~ 
in gton  A gricu ltural Co., I lio n , N. Y.
B r a n c h  O ttic  : —281 x  2<t Bro ulw.iy, N . \  A nns. 
Madison Square, N.-w Y -rk , S.-wing Machines.
( ’iii.-at;.». 257 Sta:<- Si., Sew ing M achines ami Arms. 
Boston, 562 W a-hiiigt >n Strc- t. Sew ing M achines.
, 'im-innati. 182 W -.-t F ourth  S t., ri- w ing M achines 
I 'tica , 12 ' G.-m-see Street, Sew ing Machines, 
A tla n ta ,'Ja ., D--<Five’s < »p. H ouse. M ariettaS t., S. M
W ashington, I>. C., 521 Seventh St., Sew ing Machine.-,* 
Philadelphia, Pa., 810 C hestnu t SL, Sew ing Machinea* 
Baltimor.-, M-l., 47 N. Charles S t., Sew ing  Machines. 
Indianapolis, Im l.,72 E. M arket S t., Sew ing Machine*. 
S t. Louis. Mo., G'»9 N. F ourth  S t., S.-wing Machines. 
D etroit, M ich. 191 W oodw ard  A ve., Sow ing Machine*
!Uw3W
F o r  7 5  ( < iils , F o r m e r  P r i c e ,  S 1 .<><>.
N e w  a n d  H a n d s o m e  
C o tto n  a n d  W oo! C a r p e ts  fo r  
5 0  <  ss.
G o o d  Q u a li t y  H e m p  C a r p e ts  
17 a n d  2 0  C e n ts ,  
a n d  a li  o t h e r  g o o d s  to  e o r r .-s -
p o n d  w it I, i la - t im e s .  
A G E N T S  F O R
J ia z .a r  G lo v e  F i t t in g  P a t t e r n s
TIh-si- I’:ill,-riiB.lr<' very Reliable:
A G E N T S  F O R
D e n h a m 's  P a te n t  S h ir t  t to s o in
1-K-ery Bosom  lias a  Pattern (lint goes
w i l l ,  i t .
F n l l c r  A: C obb,
3 2 5  M a in  S t . ,
21 l t O C K L i A N I ) .
O  UT7N 1 *< >AVr 1 > B-71 m ,
15RY B order ills  g u n pow der, a  g--in-r:,I favorit w itli sportsm en, fo r sa  ley  
I I, II. C R IE , & CO ., A gents,
19 Mail, s t r e e t ,  R ockland Maine.
Ayer’s H a  i r  V igor, 
FOR RESTO R IN G  GRAY H AIR
To its Natural Vitality and C olor!
O N E  M IL L IO N
CORRUGATED
S t o v e p ip e  E lb o w s
USED liY THOSE DESIRING
Economy, Beauty, Cleanliness, and
A  P E R F E C T  D R A F T .
f i to lc l  n - v c i  y  w  la.oa*o. e
Manufactured by CORRUGATED ELBOW CO. of U. S.. 52 Cliff Street, N. Y. 
•15A -!7 lfaco Street. Ciucinuati. 215 & 217 Lake Street, Cliicaco.
A G I O
C o n d i t i o n  P i l l s .
PHYSICIANS CORN E RE » . A dvancing years, s ick­
ness,et,re, d isappointm ent 
and h e red itary  pred isposi­
tion , all tu rn  the  ha ir  gray 
and e ither o f tlim e incline 
it to slie-1 prem atu rely .
Smith’s 11 kutan, Dmss Elavator."
J* *>>,--•« e Tl.ls COT hIiow* tho 
U pper P o r t  of tin, 
skirt cwrongr side  
□Ut'. wilt, the “ElO-
wlille , .tHKilK a tnud- 
,Iy place, nn.l then let
It raldc.l. Itki-ppBthc 
«klt t Irnrn tiie F i lth .
xperii-uc-- any th ing  in hum an -ull'.-ring w hich  -ails 
fo rth  his sym pa thy  ami pity  t<» such an extent a -  to wit 
ne.-s the  excrucia ting  pains -if a  poor m ortal -tillering  
from that fearful -lis-ase IHu-umaiisti,. H -retof.-r.-
•re lias been considerab le  diversity  -if op in ion  am ong 
•dical m en, as to t in - tru e  charac ter o f  th is  disease;
— nite locating it in tin- fibrous o r  m uscu la r tis -u e - of 
tin- sy-tem , and  o the rs  v iew ing it as an  acu te  net volts 
tse ; lint it is now generally  a dm itted  to tie a dis- 
a ris iug  from a poison c ircu la tin g  in tin- blood, ami 
fu rth er it is a dm itted  th a t rheum ati-m  can m v.-r be 
lorouglily cured w ithout ex term inating  such poison- 
us m a tte rs  from tin- blood by  a constitu tional internal 
#mcdy. W e feel confident that none will feel b.-ttcr 
itisfin-d ami rejoice m ore titan  tin- conscien tious pliysi-
ian w ho lias found out that 
born  disease lias been discov- 
tim ony from a Po rtland  g en th  
,11 tiiat tile
l, eli he
J u d g e s  o f  M u n ic ip a l  a n d  P o -  
l i c t  '•
f  s tr ik in g  out 
ng  the fillow - 
,al and Police
am l'shal” 
. prov ided . 
Id the ir
eight - f  A rticle six , and ins, 
e.-ti.m e igh t, “ d m lg ; o f Muni 
shall he appoin ted  by  th e .
Othel
ollie, for the
id eial olli,-. 
o f  fo,
-r. that the  presen t incum bents -hall In 
For the  t.-rm for w hich they w ere e lec ted.” 
T a x a t i o n .
m eight o f A rticle  n ine -hall lie am ended , by 
a lter  the  w ord “  real ”  the  w ords “  and pc
> that t h e : iidc.l shall read as
•ti.m e igh t, “  All taxes upon  real and personal 
assessed l.y au th o rity  o f  th is S tate , shall be a p ­
portioned ami a-se.-sed equally , accord ing  to tile just
A b o l i s h i n g  L u n d  A ge
nd.-d by s tr ik in g  out the  w
( 'o n s t i l n t  i o n a l  C o n  v e n t io n s .
A rticle four. Part th ird , -hall he a m ended, by  ad.ling 
there to  Section nine, as follow- : “ T h e  leg isla tu re  shall, 
■thirds concurren t vote o f  both branches, have 
the  pow er to call constitu tional ,-,.nveiitions for the  pur-
.se o f  am ending  th is  eon -titu tion .”
B r ib e r y  a t  E h s c ts o n s .
Tin- legislature m ay enact law s exclud ing  from the  
right o f si, 11 rage, for a term  not exceed ing  ten years, 
all p e r-on- eonviet.-d o f  b ribery  at any  e lection. of 
voting a t any election under the  influence o f  a bribe.
C o il i t i  c a t  io n  o f  Hu* A m e n d e d  (C o n s t i tu t io n .
A rticle  ten. Section six  o f  A rticle  t.-n -hall be 
am ended, by s tr ik in g  out the  sam e and  in serting  in 
place the reo f the follow ing ; Section six, “ A fter the 
am endm ent- proposed  herew ith  shall have been sub ­
m itted to popula r vote, the  ( 'h ief  Ju s tice  o f the  S u ­
prem e Jud ic ia l < *01,rt shall a rrange  the  constitu tion , as 
aui.-nded, under apo rop ria to  titles and in p roper a r ­
ticles, parts and section-, om itting  all sections, clauses 
and w ord- not in force, and m aking no o the r changes in 
the provisions o r  language thereof, and -hall subm it the
.......................... - ssion. A nd the
,1 l.y the  legisla- 
am! deposited inhall I..
the  olliee o f the  Secretary 
the reo f -hall be prefixed the  hooks containing the  
And the  constitution, w ith tin- 
made there to , in accordance w ith tin- pro- 
of, shall lie the  suprem e law o f  the  State. 
,-t-n. Section- on.-, tw o and live, o f A rticle 
e x isting  eon-titu tion , shall In-reafler he 
i-d in any  prin ted  copies th e re o f  prefixo
.f act,
o f  the
tlio-
; but th is -hall not im pair the validity
F the  coustituthi 
according Io flu- s tipu lations o f said fsertion, with 
tin- ?-ime etl'eet a -  if  contained in said prin ted  copies." 
Tin- po lls will eb.se at I o’clock, B M.
X’otiee  is a lso given to said inhabitan ts, that tin- Al 
det-im-nof said c ity  will he in open session at tln-ir room 
in It - rv Block, on c a d i o f  tin- th ree  secu la r days, fro 
tw o o'clock f“ five o’clock I’. M-, on i-ad, o f  said .lay 
f . r  tin- juirposc  o f  <-orrcctiiig th e  list
;y ho­
v id e o f tin 
m said
Li-
W ard  2, at the slot..... I
sto re  o f Jo se p h  Ab
■: W ard  5. at tin- ntor< 
P. I lix ; W ard  <5, al the  sto re  o f  I. A . Jones: 
W ard  7, at the  - to re  o f  J o h n  Bird .v
CII AS. A. D A V IS , C ity  Cl, rk . 
R ockland, A ugust 31, 1875. 2w.’59
o f  A. J .  B ird &
J o h n  H andley ; W ard  3. at th 
l.ott ; W ard  l', at the  Post Ollie
I A X > T v !  l u O O T v !
Do not throw- m oney aw ay for a poor lot o f
W hen yon can  get good
Y ellow  Corn and Meal
for about th e  sam e P rice , al
[IJi u u u u l u  o w .u t u x  uuu  xu oq  
S P E A K ’S  W H A K F .  
CHAS. T . SPEA K , Prop’r,
30 R O C K L A N D , M E
F or Sale and to L e t !
____k e .,  F ix tures and  F u rn itu re  in Store  259, Main Si..
Spotibril Block. T h e  sto re  Is situated  on the  w est side 
o f Mai:, S t., nearly  opposite  T lio rug ikc  H otel, and is 
one  of  the  m ost eligible locations In the  c ity . Persons 
indebted  to  me a re  requesti'd  to se ttle  w ithout fu rther 
invitation. A pp ly  at the  store.
30 O. A. WIGGIN.
public I- tin* a .h e
Avi:i . Gy
paper published in this city . T hem ed ic ine  
iii'ly yegi-tubb-mid e titireiy  harm less, but its magi- 
,n \\. r  o yer all disi-a-. - to w hich flesh is h e ir  is tru ly  
ilcrful. if  they result from bad blood. B iliousness, 
D.-.-jm p a. \ ,  ur-dgia, H hcuinati n i.N crro iisuess.H ead
the  highes
. H eartburn , all tie 
a re  s tubborn  thing-, 
o lun ta ry  testim onials, com plim e
T alk  is
i giying accounts o f 
liiag cures. Follow ing are  sam ples :— 
S crc l'u ld iis  H u m o r s  a n d  I 'Icers  fo r  t-w enty-  
l iv c  y e a r s , B i l l io n s ,  S o re  T h r o a t ,  B a c k  
a n d  K id n e y s , a n d  C o s tiv e  at th e  sa m e  
t im e .  O n e  p a c k a g e  o f  D r .Q u a in ’s C o n ­
d it io n  T il ls  m a k e s  h er  fee l a s  w e l l  at 
fo r ty -s e v e n  a s  w h e n  o n ly  t w e n t y .
G oi i s ro w x . N. II., J tee. 24, 1874. 
Mr. T l i o ' t W .  Lam: : - 1 purchased a package of 
D u. QLAIN s 1 oM »:-rto \ P n .i.s  o f  you about th ree  
m ouths ago. am i I eoui-lnded not to give my testim ony 
until I ha-i g i \ , 1 tliem a fair tria l. O yer tw enty-live 
! - Ii. <1 aa ait .i-k o f  Si-rofulotis H um or on the  
..is o f my tied; : nl~o. an ulcer on m y nose, w hich 
barged daily  for over a year. Sim -.-that tim e 1 have 
leal o f  m edicine ; luit still I w as troubled
iderful M edical D iscovery.
with Br­ e l,itis  i '• thro: k tlu - h-
Bilious (bad one B illions 
v.-r ; I al- . had Infiam m ation in my hack and  kid- 
1 ■ a good -leal o f  the tim e, be-id,-- habitual Uostive- 
I h ive  taken over fifty boxes o f  various 
ids o f Pills, l.i -i-h s sev.-ral bottles o f  medical B itters
d S y ru p '. f"i- the  1-1 1. lin t I am happy  to  state
that th-- p .11- I pur. l a-e-l o f  you have done w onders, 
mi now 47 year- o f age. and f.-el as young  as I did a ,
. Mv throat has m-t troubled  me in th-- least since I 
mm.-n--,-1 tak ing  D r. (itta in ’-  C ondition Pills ; neither 
1 I troubled w ith Biliousness ; the  pain and inthi
gttlai
■ Kidm-vs h:e 
Indeed , I 1
> r s <  ' B - : :
N',’r
lie- Wi!
anil extensive use, 
lias proven tha t it  stops 
tin- falling o f tin- lia ir  itn- 
.  m ed ia te ly ; often renew s 
'  tiie  g ro w th , and alw ays 
surely  resto res its color, w hen fade-1 or g ray . I 
stim ula tes tin- nu tritive  organs to healthy  activ ity , ami 
preserves bo th  tl,e  1,a ir  a nd its beau ty . T h u s  b rashy , 
w eak  o r  sickly l.a ir ibeeomeH g lossy, p liable ami 
s tr e n g th en e d ; lost l.a ir  regrow s w ill, lively ex 
W ished; th in  Iiha ir is checked and < 
,d  laded  o r  gray l.a ir the ir
it Loopfl Un-skirt I 
i T as te fu l mid F a -
Ghinnablo M anner.
fu llness t„ the bnrk. tnaklug the
••a tm iK ht fro n t ."  it S aves more 
than T ea  T im es I ts  Cost, it mn ho 
changed frun. One D ress  tu a n o th e r . 
Print 45 rents enrh. Mailed.
N o. 315. T h is  Costum e w ins the  adm iration  
of a ll. I t  is one o f  th ose  styles th a t  is sure  to  
please, especially  a s i t  is app ropria te  fo r any 
m aterial, und requires less goods to  m ake th a n  
any  o th e r su it o f equal beau ty . I t  is one o f tlio i 
le ad in g  costum es o f  o u r  c ity . T he  s to u t ludy I
will liml i t  possesses ju s t th o  secre t charm  th a t 1 
im proves h e r  figure, w hile  the  sligh t o r perfec t 
form m ay feel they w ere never so  advantageously 
a ttired . '  T iie  w aist is  the  regular L ibber sh a p e ; 
tin; ove rsk irt is d raped to  form  a  w ide r u n ic e; 
side o f  the  sash, w hich  m ay h e  o f  the  
same, o r  R ibbon. R equ ires  16 yards o f 27- 
inch goods for en tire  s u i t  N o. o f  w aist,
3 . r i ;  p a ttern , w ith  c lo th  m odel, 25 cts.
No oversk irt, 3724; pa ttern , w ith  
cloth model, 25 cts. N o. o f undersk irt,
3725; p—, -rn, w ith  clo th  m odel, 50 cts.
M ailed «• i rece ip t o f  p rice.
OR. tl:;* P n t te r - M  n n d  C lo th  M odclt*  o f  tlio  ENTIRE
SU IT  w ill b«* GIVEN FR EE ..........................
w h o  .sends S I . i l l  ,«» u s .  n s  ,
•• FATTER N BAZA A It.”
A. BURDETTE SMITH’S
f i o a W ' l o f f l  o f F a s lio n ,”
F IN E  A R T S  a n d  P O L I T E  L i t e r a t u r e .
S in g le  C op ies 25  C ents.
S ubscrip tion  I’r ic - .  a  y a r ,  post-pa id . Inc lud ing  a  
prem ium  o f  Tw o H ollars’ w orth  o f  p a tte rn s  Tree to  each 
subscriber.
We send our C E R T IFIC A T E S for Hd* amount 
nnon receipt ->f sulocription. iT W C  '
ELEVATORS will be given IN 
Duilar’s worth of Patterns, if  desired).
T he “  M O N T H L Y  W O K T J >
O F  F A S H I O N , ”  th e  v er y  linest,
m ost beau tifu l, a ttra ctiv e  m  igazine to be 
foum l in t liis  Country, and every person  
w h o b eg in s w itli ta k in g  it, w ill N EV ER  
d iscon tin u e  it w h ile  it i s  p u b lish ed .
P B E IIIl 1 1 ...............  - , _
year’a subscription  tu the
th ick  
al col 
daml-ul lia<r. Its  opera tion  is snr, 
rutf, h eals all hum ors, ai 
,ml s o f t- u n d e r  w hich  c 
ir e  im possible.
A s a  d ressing  for ladk  
Tor its  g ratefu l am i agre 
the soft lu stre  and  ricliu
Porte,
P r o f .  A lphonse  H ille r:
" e a r  S i r :  Unsolicited by y ' 
ty to  the  efllcacy o f  tin- Di;
D uring  the  pant y
common and ag< 
shou lde r w as so affected that
ami I despaired  -if ever again having the u-e  -.1 
th a t lim b. I w as induced , by hearing  o f  tin- many 
m arvellous cures accom plished by tin- agent while, s tay - 
a t tin- I’relde  H ouse, to buy a bottle, it is sulliciciit 
ay tha t w ithou t faitli in tin- m edicine o r  it- results, 
by the  hik ing  o f  five small hotth-s I w as en tirely  r- 
lieved. An-1 w eeks have since e lapsed, ami I am -till 
all r ig h t and  free from pain, w itli no indications o f its 
re tu rn , ami the  feeling o f  new life I experience  I a t t r i ­
bu te  to  tlic use o f  tin-D iam ond Rheum atic ( hire. Have 
the  kindness to  pass m y testim ony ami experience 
w ound for the  benefit o f  su fiering  hum anity .
Y ours tru ly ,
CY R U S IIA N SC O M , T em ple  S t.
FU R TH ER P R O O F .
Cape Elizabeth, Nov. 12,1871. 
P ro f. A lphonse  H iller:
" e a r  S i r :—T his is to  certify  tha t I have 1,ecu a tor- 
d su tferer from  inflam m atory R heum atism  for tin- 
past th ree  years, and d u ring  the  last year my su tlerings 
have been beyond descrip tion . I have trie-1 every th ing  
I could bear o f I,nt obta ined  no relief until I tr ied  the
D iamond R heum atic C ure .”  I t i« tru ly  a w underlul 
em edy. Respectfully  y
M rs. C apt. W alden  is v
T h e  d iscoverer o f th is medicine w alked tin- aisles o f 
th e  hospitals o f  L ondon and P a ris tb r the  past tw enty 
years, m aking  rheum atism  a  specia lty , am i tin- pre- 
rip tion  from w hich th is  rem edy is com pounded is all
• ever used in the  trea tm ent o f  tliis d isease, in  s im ­
p le cases som etim es one o r  tw o doses sullice. In the 
m ost chronic case it is su re  to  give way l.y tin; us,; o f 
four o r live hotties. P u t up  and prepar,-<1 f--r tin- Mass. 
L abora tory  A ssociation by |». \V . C O N N E R , I t:: 
Court, Street, B oston. For sale everyw here. If  it 
happens that y o u r D ruggist lias not got it in stock , ask 
him  to semi for it to tin- w holesale agenls,
,1. W. PER K IN S A CD., Poet land, 
WM. E. MANN, Kiin-or,
(JEO. C. GOODWIN .V Co., Boston. 
W. W. W H IPP L E  A Co., Portlam l.
., D.
»n»l Rln 
i on izing  a tllii tion , Rlieii: Carriage Spokes, W heels, 
Hints, Shafts, Hubs, 
Seats, &c.,
LOWER TRAN EVER AT 
2 0 5  M a in  S t . ,
5 1 , 5 5. C r i e  Ac C O .
ul valued J
PREPARED BY
D R. J . C . AYER & C O ., L o w e l l ,  M a s s .;
Pi-aclical and A nalytica l Chem ists,
t t i  - Sold by all D ruggists and D ealers in Medicine.
p o t X s h  !
AT W liolesal an d  R e ta il, n tC ook’s City D rug Store.R ockland , N o v . 11, 1874. 4
Cordage, Tar, Pitch,
Oakum, Paints,
And all kinds o f Ship Chandlery. 
H .1 I . CRIE & CO.,
2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T
Smith's Illustrated Pattern Bazaar
Sample Copy, 25 Cents.
Subscription Price, $1.10 a year, post-paid.
One Dollar’s worth of Patterns given to each sub­
scriber F R E E  as premium.
$4,500.00 in Gold Coin to Give Away!, D r., P ills, for the.iciin- 1 --v.-r us,--l. T herefore, I take 
idition l ’ills 
-T thank  you, Mr. Lane.
•tion. I do not intend to In- w ithout 
ivill purchase  them . Please send me






\ . ‘t t r . i l ” J;t n t i ' l  Im liix estio ii fo r  n in e  y e a r s  
cu r e d  b v  e ig l i l  o f  D r. Q t ia in 's  C o n d it io n  
P i l l s .  D y sp e p s ia  so  b a d  th a t  lie  c o u ld  
mil I t e a r i l ie  s m e ll  o f  fo o d , C h a n g e d  to  a 
r e lish .
Montpelier, Vt., J u ly  2fi, 1S74. 
Mu. T homas W . I. vm;—D ear S i r F o r  nine years 
I have been troubled  w ith N euralgia and  Indigestion , 
and have taken --very m edicine tha t I could h e a r o f  for 
the relief o f my com plaints, to no perm anent relief,
until I .......ive .f a package o f  y -m r Condition 1
for w hich I thank  G« *
ever di-1 in my life, a 
P ills. I could not ev 
fond , it w-tiil-1 tu rn  
any th ing  that anyone-
f the  ( 'ONOITION I
i./Z o f  ,, r k in d  o f
,1 it relishes. G od bless 
. t.l tln-ir agen ts 
all over the  w orld. h. .1. W 1 IE E E L E R .
N e u r a lg ia  a n d  K h e u m a t is in ,  L iv e r  a n d  
K id  no v  < 'o n ,  p l a i n t  fo r  tw e n t y - l iv e  y e a r s  
c u r e d  b y  D r . Q tta in 's  C o n d it io n  P i l l s .
Danvers, Mass., J u ly  19,1875. 
Mr. 1. \ ne -D . a r  S i r :—For the  last tw enty-five y ears
1 have -ull'er.-d l.-rrihly w ith N euralgia  and Hhet 
ti-m . also I.iv- ran-1 K idney ( '--mplainls, causing s< 
pain in lh<- back and  h ips, often unable for m ouths to 
-loop  Io pick up  any small a rlie le  from Ute floor. 1 
have had several doelnrs , spent a g rea t deal for med,
c ine, w hich did no .......1, an.l finally concluded I musi
siilf-r  th-.-n -t o f  my life. I happened one  -lay to se, 
y o u r advertisem ent in,In- C oiiyrniulionalint. I thought 
ill-- m edicine w as ju s ,  what I needed, and I sen t to 
last A pril for s  package o f  Pills. Before I had taken 
eight I tel, like a new  person. Can sleep Well lligllts, 
- a, well, am i have no N euralgia  pain, can stoop as well 
as ever. My friends a re  aston ished  a t the  change in me, 
ami think it’will not last. My sis ter  has stificrcd from 
Inflam m ation o f  the  Bowels am i C onstipation, and
m ust prove a blessing to  thousands w ho will he  induced 
to  try  them . Enclosed you will find $1.00. Phiase 
semi tw o pa<-kag,‘s. Y ours respectfully ,
M l'S . T . L A N E .
Th-* sam e lady w rites again, J u ly  30,h. 1875:—“  Y our 
P i l's  an- doing w onders her,-. I am tak ing  the  second 
p • ckage. My son w ishes you to send him a  package. 
Enclosed ,in-'l fifty cen ts,”  etc.
EZ- A package sett, hv m ail, postage  pa id , to  any  a d ­
dress, on reci-ipt o f  50 C e n ts .  A ddress,
TH0S. W- LANE, Manchester, N. H.
Reference ,<» m y responsib ility  can he  m ade to  thr 
G overnor o f N ew ’H am pshire, o r  the  C ash iers o r  a ny  o f 
tin -hanks o f  M anchester.
p . S.—T hese  Pills a re  no, for sale a, any  d ru g s to re . 
O ne person w ill be appoin ted  as exclusive agent ineaeli 
tow n in tlu- U nited Suites w ith  less than 10,000 inhabi­
tan ts. 'flu- first pe rson  app ly ing , m ale o r female, re ­
com m ended by  the  postm aste r o f  the tow n  as respecta ­
ble am i tru stw o rth y  will ree-ave tin; appoin tm ent. 3£
W odding  In v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S tyles
with or without monogram, and envelopes'to 
m a tch , furnished a t s h o r t  no ticeA ’r  this of 
FICK.
C u r ls  a t G io fray ’s
SPORTING GUNPOWDER
CARRIAGE CLOTH,
L e a th e r, H a ir and  
T rim m in g s ,
A T  V E R Y  L O W  P R IC E S .
H . H , C rie  &  C o .,
1C 205 MAIN STR EE T
S ch o ol N o tic e .
FT 1H E  Fall T erm  o f  the  C ity  Schools w ill cominenr
JL on M O N D A Y , Sep tem ber Gth, ami continue  eigi 
w eeks, w h en  th e re  will be  a  vacation of one  w eet 
then , recom m encing .it will con tinue  five w eeks long, i
A . L . T Y L E R , A gent.
R ockland , A ug. 17, 1875. 3w37
B L A C K S M IT H S ’
S to ck  a n d  T oo ls,
at, B o s to n  a n d  P o r t la n d  p r ic e s  
2 0 5  M A IN  S T R E E T , 1G.
E l. 5 E. < :,•«<; Ac CJo.
16
POWDER AN D FUSE' 
SH O T ’ A N D  C A P S , 
W holesale and R etail.
i l .  Ii.< B iE  A ('(>., 2D5 M ai,,St.
16
HR. R, IL RAYNES,
Dentist, Homoeopathic'and Mag­
netic Physician,
O ne o f  th e  m ost successful he a lin g  m edium s in  the  
profession , (h ires R heum atism . N eu ra lg ia . N ervous­
ness am i m any cases o f  deafness, ceteris p u r ilm s .
Ho Special trea tm ent- fo r d iseases ot Hie m outh 
cni,-,-<l by w earing  A rtificia l T ee th , m ade on com m on 
Red R uhher B ase. Olliee hours, all day .
C o r n e r  <»1" M a in  a n d  M y r t l e  S t r e e t ,  ( u p s ta irs ) ,
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 3nt3
twwZ f o r  theTo the. Judge o f  Probate 
C ounty o f  K nox.
r iA H E  undersigned , G uard ian  o f A N G E IJN E  E 1 C L IN T O N , o f R ockland, he ir o f  ID D O  K. KIM 
B A L L  late <»f R ockland, in said Com ity, deceased, 
rep resen ts, th a t saiil w ard is seized and pos-essed ot 
c ertain  r«-al estate, described as f o l l o w s A l l  the  in ­
te re st «.f sai-1 w ard  in a  certain  lot o f land in rea r of 
Kimi-all Block, in said Rockland, beginn ing  a t a  stake 
au-1 stones on the  easterly  side  o f  a  road 25 feet m 
w id th ; tlience runn ing  sou th , 82 1-2 -leg. e sis t.to a n ail m 
tin- ou te r edge o f  the  w harf 166 fee t; thence liy the 
ou te r edge o f  said w harf, sou therly  forty-live fe.-t, six 
in.-lies, to  a nail in tin- w harf; thence w esterly 116 h et, 
t(> Stake ami stones in tiie easte rly  line of land oi B rad­
ford K im ball; thence bv  sai-1 K im ball's  land, northerly .
f.-et, th ree  inches, to stake  and stones on til­
’d K im ball’s  land ; tlieiiee by ’ '
W e w ill g ive S2.OOO.OO in GOLD COIN to  
65 persons who send us tin- largest num ber o f sub- 
scrilw-r- to  o u r  •* W O RLD OF FASHION,” at 
S ’.e a c h ,  before March 5, 1876.
As fo llo w s: To tiie  G e.ter-np o f  t h e
Largest C lub................... S.'iOO.OO in Gold Coin
2d Largest Club.................200 .00  in Gold Coin
3,1 L argest C lub .............150.00 in Gold Coin
•1th Largest Club.............130.00 in Gold Coin
Bj5t!i Largest C lub.............120.00 in Gold Coin
£<6tli Largest C lub............ 110.00 in Gold Coin
7tli Largest C lub.............100.00 in G -Id Coin
S S tb  Largest Club............. 75.00 in  G old Coin
gplth  Largest Club............. 5 0 .0 0  In Gold Coin
Ot ii Largest C lub............. 35.00 in Gold Coin
i Itii Largest Club............. 25.00 in Gobi Coin
and  so on  to tlu- 6 5 t l i  I.argest Club.
Y O U  g e t :, prem ium  for E V E R Y  subsc riber you send
Gold C o in  l ’r e s ,* ,i ts  olfe 
and P. O . A ddresses o f  102 per 
vious o ilers. You can w rite  to ,i
W e w ill g iv e  92 ,5 0 0 .0 0  in  GOLD COIN to 
133 persons who send us the largest number of sub­
scribers to our “ BAZA A R ,” at 91 .1 0  each , be­
fore M arch 1st, 1876.
A s fo l lo w s : To th e  Getter-up o f  the
Largest C lub.................93 0 0 .0 0  in  Gold Coin
2d L argest C lub.............200.00 in Gold Coin
3d Largest C lub............. 150.00 in  Gold Coin
4th  Largest Club..............125.00 in  G old Coin
5tli L argest C lub............. 100.00 In Gold Coin
6th  Largest C lub...............75.00 in  Gold Coin
7th  Largest Club...............50 .00  In Gold Coin
8th  Largest C lub...............25.00 In Gold Coin
9th  Largest C lub...............25.00 in  Gold C oin
lOtli L argest C lub..............25 .00  in Gold Coin
11th L argest Club..............25.00 in  Gold Coin
and so on to the 133d Largest Club.
i. And every subscriber gets a premium. BOTH o*
will l.e found a t full length in the  Septem ber N um ber, besides the  nam es 
s to whom w e have j u s t  p a id  9 2 ,1 3 5 ,0 0  in G old , accord ing  to  ou r pro- 
o r a ll  o f tin-in, and they  will tell you tha t we do exactly  os w e prom -
no rtheast co rne r o f  ............ ■ .......... ........
K im ball’s land, w esterly , to stake  and stone- 
easte rly  side o f  a  road tw enty-live feet in wu 
thence ’ by sai-1 road  n o rth , 7 J-. deg., e a s t tw enty
w ay is send you r ow n subscrip tion  to  e ith er o f  o u r  M agazines, w hen  you 
will ge t tin- first num ber am i your Certificates o f  P rem ium s, w hich you  can 
show , and a t once |begin getting  subscribers, o r  send 25 cents for one copy. 
Send Stam p for Fash ion  C atalogue. h 4w39
A . B U R D E T T  S M IT H ,
9 1 4  B r o a d w a y ,  N o w  Y o r k  C i t y .
Y O U R  B E S T
P. O. Box 5055 .
M ason ic  M u tu a l R e lie f
A S S O C IA T IO N .
TH E  annual m eeting  o f  th e  M asonic M utual Relief A ssociation, o f  R ockland, M aine, for tin- election o f  oflicers fo r th e  ensu ing  year, w ill In- held at M A ­
SONIC (Kinall) H A LL, F R ID A Y  E vening , Sept. 
3, 1875, a t  7 1-2 o’clock.
G . W . B E R R Y . P residen t. 
3w37 E . T .  G . R A W SO N , Sec’y.
T51.A.PTKS, T ow n  O rders and A u d ito r’s
R e p o rts  p r t” «--l n t sh o r t no tice
G a w B o l t s ,  A x le s ,S i r i ie i
and  a ll k iu d so f  C arriage H ardw are
A T  P A N IC  P R IC E S .
H . I I .  C R IE  &  CO.,
1G 2 0 5  M A I N  S T R E E T .
nt n m - u- a i »»« m., 
dies to the  place o f beginning, said war-1’; 
in te rest being  one forty-second part, thereof. A Is. 
said W ind’s in te rest in tin- lum ber ya rd  lot—so call.-.i— 
in rea r o f  sai-1 Block, being  one  42,1 p a rt tln-reol. 
Also sai-1 w ard’s in te rest in a  certain  lo t of land ami 
bu ild ings thereon , situa ted  on Cellar s tree t, beginning 
a t tin; no rtheast corner o f  land o f  he irs o f  Lucy San 
horn, on the  south side o f  a reserved road called Ccdal 
s tre e t; tlience sou th , 34 -leg. east, by  the  south line «»f 
said s tre e t, 200 fee t; thence  sou th , 62 deg. w est, by 
land form erly  o f Charles C rockett, about 762 feet, to 
stake  an-1 stones at land now  or form erly ow ned  by 
Jos.-ph In g ra h am ; tlience no rth , 31 -leg. la  m m . west, 
by  sa id  Ingraham ’s  line, 192 feet, to stake  an.l stones 
a t land o f sa id  L ucy Ssuiborn; 62 deg. 3<t m in. east by 
saiil Sau ls .rn  line, 762 feet, to  place o f  I,- g inn ing . 11,at 
an advantageous oll’e r  o f  on,; hundred  and  seventy-six 
and  17-100 do llars has been m ade for tin- interest o f sat.l 
w ard  in all sai-1 parcels ,being one undivided fortv-sceond 
p a r t o f each o f  the  tw o first nam ed, and  one six th  p: r t  
«,f tin- butt nam ed lot, w hich o iler it is for the  interest 
o f  all concerned Im m ediately to  accept, the  proc.-cds 
o f  sa le  t-> be pbiee.l a t in terest for tin- benefit o f saiil 
ivaril. Snhl ( luar.lian  then-lore proye for lie. tw .-Io 
si-ll and convey tlu- above described rea l e state  to  the 
pereon  .o u tin g  eui.l oiler. L E A N 1)E K  W E E ,- S
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Probate  C ourt, held a t Rock­
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f Ju ly , 187a.
On the  petition aforesaid, OllUEREH, T h a t notice h,
g'veil, by  publish ing  a  copy o f  said petition, w ith this 
o rd e r  thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to the 
th ird  T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber next, in the Jlockland  Ga­
zette, a  new spaper p rin ted  in R ockland, tha t all persons 
interested m ay attend  nt a  C ou rt o f  P robate  then to be 
holden in R ockiand, and show  cause, if  any , w hy the  
p ray e r o f  said petition  should  not be gran ted .
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy o f  the  petition and  o rd e r  thereon .
3w3S A t t e s t T .  P . Pierce, R egister.
N E W  GOODS
A T  T H R
Music & Variety Store
F ans! F ans! Fans! 
Croquet, Foot B alls, Base 
B alls and B ats, F lags, 
Firew orks,
Fancy Back Combs, Bask­
ets, R eticu les, Mottoes, 
Stereoscopic V iew s, 
&>C., & C -, & c .
ALBERT SMITH.
Wiirren Sporting Gnnpowilor.
rp R Y  Warren Sporting Gunpowder, particularly 
I adapted to target shooting, for sale by
I I .  I I. C R IE  & CO ., A gen ts . W arre n  G unpow der Mill 
19 M ain S tree t, R ockland  M aine1
Switches at G ioliay’s B ra id s  a t  G io fray ’s. Nr
N O T I C E .
I t , W M ,  I I-H A R R IN G T O N  - ^ f r o r n ^ t
P O T A S H .
N E W  LO T  JU S T  R E C E IV E D . W ARRANTED  
BEST OU^YLITY.
3rao38 C. E. SnAW  & CO.
ANDREW EVANS,
Merchant Tailor,
Next to Berry's Stable.
As good as the best 
And the cheapest in town,
The place to get your clothes 
Made, black, blue or brown ;
No matter what shade 
Yourjiancy may take,
I have all the nicest
The manufacturers make.
AH wool I will warrant,
And good wearing colors,
Will make a nice pair of pants 
For even six dollars ;
And all other garments equally low 
And not a few people
Ilave found that it’s so;
But I want a few more
To give me a call,
And I’ll warrant satisfaction
To one and to ell!
A. 13VADTM,
9 322 Hain S t , Rockland
f lo r is t
EDITED EY - - - - MRS. J. H. ADDITOK,
T o  whom  all com m unications for th is departm en t mui
be addressed, at th is office. C ontribu tions, ques­
tions and  suggestion* an '£ inv ited .
P O T T IN G  P E  A NTS.
The following is from a correspondent of The 
Independent :
The knack of getting plants into the ground 
the spring and out of it in the fell seems not to be 
understood by many. The result is a great deal 
of mourning over pets that “  were doing so well 
but would not bear moving.”  To set out plants is 
a simple matter of common sense. Turn the pot 
over on your left hand, sliding the stalk between 
your fingers, ja r  the pot,or rap the edge, beside 
your hand, on the top of some board, or fence, or 
stake. This will loosen the pot, which you can 
lift off, and the plant lies free, roots upward on 
your hand. Now, if the roots have filled the pot 
and made a tight net-work, they must be loosened 
the ball of earth partially crushed, and part of 
the roots cut away. If  the roots are dried—or 
choked to death, in other words—cut oil all the 
mat and leave only those in the center. Now set 
your plaut in a hole prepared beforehand. Look 
out about putting in much rich manure for the 
present. Rather have the whole bed well worked 
witn suitable ingredients, to make it fertile ami 
friable. Don’t set your plant over one-half inch 
deej>er than it was in the pot. Press the dirt tight 
shout it. Now begin at the top. If  the plant has 
been in  bloom, it is weak; if in a warm room it is 
weak; if you have cut back the roots, it is weak; 
if it has not had full sunshine, it is weak; and you 
must act accordingly. You have come to the crit­
ical point. You need to t>e merciless, and not 
spare your pet in the least. Cut out every weak 
shoot, cut back every branch that has blossomed, 
cut the whole plant’ back at least one-half, and 
leave it in a compact, symmetrical form. In some 
cases it is letter to cut away almost the whole 
top. But, you say, it will lx* set back by so doing 
and you will miss its beauty for a long while. On 
the other hand, you will never have satisfaction 
from it if you do Dot cut. 1 .lug up lust fall a new 
variety of Geranium, Humboldt, kindly presented 
to me by Mr. Wagner, of Utica. All summer I 
had taken it for a dwarf. It was not over six 
inches high, although it bloomed well. But 
when dug it showed that all its root growth had
been confined to a  cup couijaised of old dead roots 
of last year. These were of the size and form of 
the pot froui^ which it had been shifted in the 
spring.
For returning the plants to the pots still more 
care is necessary. First of all there must lx* se­
vere pruuning. Cut of your heliotrope so as to 
leave only one or two stalks that can be trained 
upright. But your mignonette down to a mere 
stub. Its roots are very brittle ami without fibers, 
and it is therefore, very difficult to successfully lift 
it. - Cut geraniums back to the lowest leaves, and 
water them just once, immediately after moving; 
and then let them alone till they begin to push 
their growth. Lantanas especially must l»e almost 
entirely denuded of leaves and closely cut The 
rule is general to cut away first all sujxtHuous 
portions of the plaut, then all weak portions, tlign 
all that you can possibly spare, the half of the 
rest, then cut off most of the remainder, and you 
will have grand success with what is left. Now 
fill your jx)t an inch deep with broken pottery and 
bits of charcoal or peat. Fill with proper soil, so 
as to leave the ball of d irt you set in it within half 
an inch of the top. Begin with your trowel throw­
ing the dirt from the plant in a circle. Always 
set the back of the trowel to the plant and throw 
outward. Remove the loo^e soil from around the 
stem on the top of the ball of earth. Slowly ami 
carefully reduce the size of the ball and work slow­
ly underneath it. With a knife sever the roots di- X ectly Mow the plant, and you have it ready for 
t he pot. So much trouble does not pay with ger­
aniums. Pull them up, cut them sharply back, 
ami pot them, and you need not fear the result.
Always pot your plants for winter some weeks 
before wintry weather, so that they will get a good 
start before being checked by the cold. Set them 
for from three to, four weeks in a sunless cool room 
or in a light cellar. Water each morning as soon 
as growth begins. Before that, simply prevent 
absolute drought. In this way you will not only 
have handsome plants during the winter, but 
most rarities will pay you with bloom. But just 
about in proj>ortiou as you strive to retain s 
mer growth will you foil of winter growth, 
your verbenas freeze, for they are more plague 
than profit. Save only extraordinary petunias, 
ami be careful every way not to get too much on 
hand. Give your geraniums and pelargoniums, 
roses ami tropeolums the sunny side, and the 
shady side of your stand to fuchsia, mignonette, 
Ikouvardias, ivies.
NOTICES O F PU BLICA TIO N S.
The Atlantic Monthly for September opens 
with an article full of information as to the Prac­
tice and Patronage of French Art, by S. G. W. 
Benjamin. This is followed by a chapter of Mr. 
James's Roderick Hudson, and then comes the 
second of Mrs. Kemble’s budgets of curious and 
delightful reminiscence, Old Woman’s Gossip. 
Perhaps the article which will excite most atten­
tion is Colonel Waring’s careful study of Sanitary 
Drainage of Houses and Towns—the first of a se­
ries on this important topic; but Joseph Wharton’s 
elaborate paper on National Self-protection (tak- 
opposite views to those of Mr. Wells in the August 
Atlantic) also appeals to a large number of read­
ers. Mr. Horace E. Scudder writes of Noah Web­
ster, under the heading of A Patriotic School 
Master, and Miss Jewitt, whose Shore House in a 
former number won many admirers, contributes a 
delighfully real and humorous sketch of Deephav­
en Cronies. Oliver Wendell Holmes gives to T. F. 
Clarke’s Exotics the tribute of a bright and char­
acteristic review several pages in length. Sold at 
the bookstores.
The September number of Scumneii opens with 
an article on “ Chicago, ”  embellished with over 
thirty engravings, among which are excellent 
portraits of David Swing and Rol»ert Colly* 
Col. Warning’s “  Vacation ” series concludes with 
a  jaunt to Guernsey and Sark. Other illustrated 
articles are: “  The Cross of Cadmon, ”  by Charles 
A. DeKay; more of “ The Mysterious Is lan d ' 
and two chapters of Dr. Holland’s “ Story of 
Sevenoaks, ”  in which there is a bit of female di­
plomacy, and Mr. Beecher “  pines for a theolog­
ical seminary.”  Mr. Stedmau’s critical papers 
are continued w ith a  study of “  Minor Victorian 
Poets, ”  from the advance sheets of his volume to 
be iasued by Osgood in the Autumn. The verse 
consists o f : “ An Early Poem by Poe” given in 
fac-simile, a tribute to Longfellow by Charlotte F. 
Rates, “ Alma Easter’s Roll”  by E. E. Hale,
‘ Omniscience”  by Alice Williams, and “ TheSun- 
ihine of Thine Eyes’’ by G. P. Lathrop. The oth 
•r contributions are, “  How the Declaration was 
Saved.”  “ T ilda,”  a story by Kate B. Foote, 
and “ The Cold Snap.”  Sold at the Bookstores.
P eterson’s Mao azine (the Lady’s National) 
on our table for September, and is an uusually 
fine number, even of this popular periodical. 
The principal engraving is a beautiful steel plate, 
“  The Little Marauders, ’’ aft er a  picture by 
Bougereau, the great French artist. The double- 
•, colored, steel fashion-plate gives the early fall 
styles, all very elegant: and is beautiful even as 
picture. The literary contents are as varid aud 
interesting as usual. The price of “  Peterson’s” 
illy two do liars a year, postage pre: paid; and 
to clubs it is even lower: the publisher claims it is 
the cheapest and best lady's book in the world. 
He already begins to throw out hints of the great 
things he is going to do for the centennial year; 
and ns he always keeps his promises, it would be 
well for persons who design getting up clubs, aud 
earning the splendid premiums he offers, to be on 
the alert. Specimen copies an* sent, gratis, to 
facilitate this purpose. Address Chas. J. Peter­
son, 30G Chestnu.t Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
The Ladles’ Floral Cabinet is an elegant 1G 
page monthly paper devoted to the culture of flow­
ers and to household elegancies, home adornment, 
housekeeping, and other kindred matters. It is 
printed on tinted, paper, in the best style of the 
art, and every number is illustrated with elegaut 
engravings. There is no handsomer journal in 
America. It is published by Henry T. Williams, 
46 Beekman street, New York, at 1.30 per year 
(including a chromo) or 75 cents for six mouths, 
with shromo. We] commend it cordially to 
lady readers.




T h is  elegan t p repa ra tion  is p repared  from th e  'i 
painaica  G inger, com bined w ith  choice arom atics and 
genuine Frcncli b randy , and is vastly supe rio r to every
CHOLERA M ORBUS,
C ram ps, l ’a ins, D ia rrhea  a nd D ysentery , a re  instantly 
re lieved  by it. I t  will rende r an a ttack  o f Cholera 
M orbus im possible, if  taken w hen th e  sym ptom s o f  this 
dangerous com plain t first m anifest them selves.
CRAMPS A M ) P A IN S,
W h eth e r  p roduced  by 
change  o f  w ater o r d ie t, t 
te r , exposure  to sudden .
eiliately relieved by i
idigestion, im proper food’
lauges o f  tem p era tu re , are 
d in- ounce added to a  gal-
ICE W ATER
A nd sw eetened, form a  m ix tu re  w hich, a s a cooling 
healthy  ami refre sh ing  S um m er Beverage has no equal. 
B arre ls  o f  iee w ater, p repa red  in th is  w ay. may be 
d ran k  w ithout the  s ligh test in ju ry , and happy  is the  
w ho finds in th is  a  su b stitu te  for spiritoiis' liquors.
f ts  va lue  to  th e  Fa
>vcr estim ated . I t  is so 
h o f  a ll; so  finely llav
lovers o f  the  choicest liquo
id Li.
D Y SP E P SIA ,
F latu lency , Sluggish Dig. 
tivity in 'the  S tom ach an 
E ating, a re  su re  to be reli 
* each m eal. A g rea t
,1 Bowels, O p p ,<
Rest oral i ve St i in n hint
F ree  from scrim 
viting  to the  sc 
m orbid appetite
ns objections, yet. palatable, 
•motive palate , w hich will er 
■ for itself, aud ope ra te  a s an :
Sanford's Jam aica B inger,
A n elegant com bination o f t h e  T ru e  Jam aica  G inger 
w ith the  choicest A rom atics. It is beyond all c om pari­
son the  most healthy , invigorating Ionic and stim ulant 
before the  public . It is earnestly  recom m ended to  , lie 
w eak aud  nervous, to those  recovering from debilita ting 
diseases, and to  th e  aged to  whom it im parts w arm th
rigor. I t  is invaluab le  to  the
INTEM PERATE
In  assis ting  them  to  overcom e a m orbid appetit* 
intox ican ts. T aken  by  one o f confirm ed hab it it will 
allay th irs t, generate  a  healthy  flow  <»f thega-tr i.-  juic 
th e reb y  fu rn ish ing  the  p ro p e r solvent for food, a 
' Tm it, by  tak ing  the  place o f  intox ican ts, and  a--i
;  its renovating action on tin* sy stem , the  rom pl 
s to ra tion  o f  the  a p p etite , h e a d b a n d  streng th .
$ 1 0 0
rr n E A
GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
Q
j i g ?
I
cz-
=  0  C O
WATERS’CONCERTO P.VRLOR ORGANS
ure the most beiiutiful inbtylo  
and perfect in  tone ever ui:ule. 
T he CONCliliTO Me
a  beat ever  placed in  nny ();•-
I gun. It is produced byun cx« 
t ru se t  </ reeds, pceu- 
t liurly voiced, the EF- 
f FECT of which taHIOST 
► CHARGING ( indS O U L
ST IR R IN G , w hile its  
I xlIITA* H>N o f  t '. o 11U. 
MAN VOICE IS  SU­
P E R B . W A T E R S ’ 
NEW ORCHESTRA 1.,
.V E S P E R , GRAND nnd 
V IA1.EST1 OR< J A NS,
Unique Frcnrli Cuhcn, 
combine PURITY (»/
VOICING with great volum e qf to n e ; s u i t a b le  
for PARLOR CIIURCII. □
W ATERS’ N EW  SCALE PIANO S  
have great pow er and a fine tungiugtone, u'ith a l l  
modern improvementa, and are the REST P I­
ANOS MADE. TIicnc O rgans and Pinnns ace 
w nrrnnted/or nix years. PRICES EXTREM E­
LY I.OW for ensh or pnrt cnhli and balance in 
monthly paym ents. Second-H and instrum ents 
at great bargains. Pitinos and Organs to rent 
until paid for ns per contract, A tiENTS WAN­
TED . Special inducem ents to  the trade. A lib­
eral discount toTeachern, Ministers. Chiirchcn,Seluiolt- 
ldKlycst etc. /LLUST/IATEI)CA7ALOGUFSMAILED.
HORACE W ATERS A- SONS, J <81 Uroudwuy, N ew  York. P . O. Box 3567-
4w37
SAMUEL T- MUGRIDGE;
SS jY I  3L. M A K E  I t
AND DEALER IN
COTTOW DUCK AND FLAGS,
L oft o il C u p l.  G» W . B r o w n ’M W h a r f
ly !4
P . H . C R O C K E T T ,
P H O T O G R A P H E R ,
255 Main St-, Rockland.
R a U r o a d s  JT S te a m b o a ts .
KNOX & LINCOLN RAILROAD.
SU M M E R  A R R A N G E M E N T ,
T akes effect J u n e  1 4 th , 1875 .
ON and after MONDAY, Ju n e  14th, a  p:L<«.enger ram w ill leave Rockland at 9 :2 0  A . M. for Bath, i u rtland  ami Buxton ami a ‘l p..intx on the  M. ( '.  It. I;
Leave Rockland a tl::* .o  p . M. for Bath, L.-wiston, 
Augtmta, Porthim l ami Boston, a .riv in g  in B oston  a t
Large V iew s o f  P  
Stereoscopic Vie
ate and  Public  Buildings, made 
o f  Rockland and v icinity  for
10 I’. M
^ V \ M . ,l,nK a r n ' e in  Kock,J‘»*l 
........ixed train  will leave Rockland a t 6
‘" " ‘hS’p 'T "  B!‘th atU  <lUe
T rain s will a rrive  am i depart from R. R. W h arf for 
1 b teum er connections.
27 C . A . COOM BS, Supt.
10:15 A . M., 
30 A. M.
Tlifi C ordial Balm  o f  Syricm n and SOLARGRAPIIS.
N ervous D e b ility .
1 keep  c o n stan tly  on hand  a liiliH asso rtinen t ot 
I II  R 1 A I .  C A S K E T S  a n t i  C O F F I N S ,  in n a l  
aud im ita tion  R O S E W O O D  a n il  B L A C K  N V A L- 
N IJT .
H aving  been a ppo in ted  C IT Y  U N D E R T A K E R  
and pu rchased  a  N E W  H E A R S E  {of th e  m ost a p ­
proved  p a tte rn  a n d  con stru ctio n , |1 am  p repa red  
a tte n d  to
FU N E R A L  U N D E R T A K IN G ,
fu rn ish ing  p ro m p t,a u d  carefu l a tten d a n ce  an d  every­
th in g  requ ired .
I hose hav ing  occasion to  p rocure  a n y th in g  in 
above line  w ould do  well to  ea ll, before g iv ing  th e ir  
o rders, a t
Boynton’s Coffin Warehouse,
.’■I T ig h e ’s  B u ild in g , 3 0 8  M ain S treep
M c L o o n , A rtis t,
RE S P E C T F U L L Y  calls th e  a tte n t io n  O fth e  P ublic  to  th e  fac t th a t  he has se ttle d  in R ockland , and  s s ti ll e ngaged  in  th e  P o r tra it  business.
SOLAR PORTRAITS MADE FROM LIFE.
clauchols fact that da
• w hich eoutrihiili
Nervous P rostra tion.
Il is o f  tile  highest im portance , then, th a t.in d h  
should be able to judge for tllelliselve- by tllei 
feelings, if  and to what extent thev a rc  a ttacked  I 
insidious e m m \ to health , co'inlort. and cv< 
itself, if  left to run il- course  unchecked, by the  
and prom pt applica tion o f cura tive  rem edies.
s a S  M£ 2 0  r a
CR A Y O N .
P ic tu re s  o f  a ll kiudfl cop ied , such as D a g u e r r e  
o ty p e s , A m b r o ty p e s , iM c litiiio fy p rs .& c ., ii
th e  m ost e leg u n t s ty le  o f th e  a r t ,  m ak ing  them  ol a n . 
req u ire d  size , from  ‘4 to  th e  siz e  ol L ite. Iiy th is  
art a
S plendid  P ic tu re  can be O btained .
M any pe rsons a re  possessed  ol p ic tu res  o fdeceasec  
re la tives , w hich , though  they  a re  valued  h igh ly , a rt 
still n o t so d e sirab le  a s an  e leg a n tly  tiu ish ed  pho to  
g ra p h .
Pictures Tastefu lly Framed-
iu  h igh ly  finished heavy  B lack W aln u t, Oval and 
S q u a re  F ram es , new  sty le  Boston and  N
York P a te rn s , n iu n u la c tu ied  exp ressly  
fo r my tra d e . P e rso n s  a t a  d is ­
ta n ce  can tie fu rn ished  
w ith
P ic tu res  to  th e ir  sa tis fac tio n . N ecessary  in fo rm ation  
will be given  by ad d ressin g  th e  a r t i s t .
KcM idencc <&. S tu d io . Spent* B lo c k .  M ain  St
THOS. McLOON, Artist.
R ocklaud , du ly  5 ,| 1872. 30
Gilchrest, White & Co.,
Ship S to r e s ^  Chandlery
3G  SO U T H  S T R E E T ,
3VJ3W YO TV K.
JOHNSTONI-
B . K IRK PATRICK  & CO.
S l i i p i w  and  Commission M erch an ts ,
D ea le rs  in S h ip tC h a n illery , S h ip  S to re s , *t*c
Low£ S " i  P i c t o u ,  N. s .
A gen ts lo r  Vale C oal, Iron  audLM anufactiiriiig  Co. 
A lso for M essrs. P e rk in s & Jo b , N . Y. & Boston, 
lia*  Coni c h a r te r s  a lw ays on h a n d  for U . S ., W est 




C U ST O M  H O U SE BLO C K ,
l i o . ’k l a n c l ,  - - M a i n e .
” 0 7 1 * ?  K ITTR ED G E,
Hampton Tea Comp’y, of N. Y,
Best O olong T ea, 37 1-3  lo  4 0  cents.]
|B est Jap an , CO to 00  cen
W holesal and  R e ta il. Sam ples a t S to re ,
O p p o s i te  t h e  P o s t  O ff ic e , K n c k l a u i l .  ly50
C. G. M O F F IT T ,
Life and Fire Insurance Agent.
t R epresents T h irty -n in e  M illion  D ollars.
He * Losses ad ju sted  a t  th is  office.]
No. 2 8 7  Union B lock ,!
C R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
Maine Central Railroad.
A r r a n g e m e n t  o f  T r a in s .
|)A S S E N G E R  T rain s leave Bath 12.15 P . M., a fter 
1 arrival o f T ra in  leaving Roekhmd 9/20, A . M., e..n- 
m’«’tm ga t Brunsw ick for Lew iston, Farm ington, A u g u s­
ta, Skow hegan and  B ango r,at Y arm outh with G. T . It. 
a t \ \  estbrook with P. X R.. at B. X M. Ju nc tion  » ith 
trains on Boston x  Maim* Road, ami al Portland with 
tram s on E astern  Road, a rriv ing  in Boston at
. P . M
A fternoon T ra in  lei 
o f  train  leaving R
Bath, 4.1 . I’. M., (after arriv  
L:.*». I*. \l.. eonm eting  
Lewiston and  A ugusta, ami arriv ingat Brunsw ick in Portland  6.1 
T it .u x s  A ijk iv i:.—M orning T ra in  leaves portl 
a rrives at Bath 7.53, connecting t<> Rocklaud 
I (trough T ra in s leave Portland , l .lo  P. \l , art. 
rival ot trains from B oston; a rrive  a t Bath, 3.*Iu I1 
connecting to Rocklaud.
Freight I way daily , w ithout change of 
PA Y SO N  T IC K E R , Supt.
Itoi’kliiml ami \ inalliaven Steam ­
boat Line!
fStTM.Ml I t  A l t  H A iX C iE M E S iT . 
T w o  T r i p s  E a c h  D a y '
..S tea m er Clara C la rila , 
CAPT. WM. R. CREED,
W ill run until fu rther notice as follows —L eave « „• 
ver - H arlxir lo r Rockland daily Sundays oxcrnted I 
:' 1 *.d.’ W ';‘1"* 1 J*- R' in rn ine . leaves Re. kland 
to r \  inalliaven at I0.:» A. M., and 4 ::0 [*. m.. i,.„ehiim 
a t H urricane  Is la n d  every tr ip . ’
F a re , cen ts  each  n a v .
Care of House Plants.—A lady in Kansas 
gives her plan of caring for House Plants, as 
follows: “  1 live in a  frame house, and last win­
ter kept fifty pots of different kinds of geraniums, 
roses, fuchsias, and remontant pinks, all of which 
received the same kind of treatment, and in the 
spring my plants were healthy and the leaves 
a dark green color. Many came to me for slips 
in preference to the green-house. Every two 
weeks all winter I would take a handful of tobac 
co stems and steep them by pouring boiling wa­
ter over them until it looked like strong tea, then 
when the tea cooled enough to bear the hand, I 
poured it over the plants. Sometimes the leaves 
would wilt for a few moments and then straighten 
out aud have that bright fresh look they have in 
summer after a shower. Then I would weaken 
the tea a little more and wet the ground in the 
pots, and I had no r«.d spider nor green fly.” — 
T ic k s  Guide
Harper’s Magazine for September, containing 
seventy-five excellent engravings, has a happy 
blending of the light and picturesque with its 
graver ami more important articles. Foremost 
among the latter will be ranked Professor Sum­
ner’s comprehensive re via w of the financial develop­
ment of this country. No topic could be more time­
ly, when it is considered that “  the monetary his­
tory of the United Stntes,”  as Professor Sumner 
says, “  from the first colonization until now, is a 
history of experiments with cheap substitutes for 
money.”  The Number opens with a beautifully 
illustrated article on “  Gloucester aud Cape Ann.” 
Porte (’rayon reapjiears as a contributor, with an 
entertaining sketch of a Virginia tournament, 
liaracteristically illustrated. Mr. Conway, in an 
interesting illustrated article on the South Kensing­
to n  Museum, gives a very complete resume of the 
art treasures in Great Britain; recounts the his­
tory of the Museum at South Kensington, and 
treats of its architecture and decoration as well as 
of its art collections. Among the illustrations of 
ths article are pictures, of specimens of the cele­
brated Henri Deux ware. James Parton con­
tributes an illustrate*! paper on “ Recent English 
Caricature,”  and Professor Rau concludes his 
series of illustrated papers on the “  Stone Age in 
Europe.”  “  The Song of Deborah and Barak,’ 
according to Dr. Conant’s version ami arrange­
ment, with Dore’s striking illustration, will prove 
interesting as a reproduction in more poetic form, 
not simply of the most remarkable of Hebrew 
lyrics, but of the grandest triumphal ode in any 
literature. Poems are contributed by T. B 
Aldrich, John W. Chadwick, Fannie R. Robinson, 
James Maurice Thompson, and Marcia Smith.
W IL L  B E  PA ID  fo
• i,h e r E xtrac t o r  E —■ 
G inger if  found to , 
flavor, p u rity  and p r  
heapest and lb - t .
u given it a  tr ia l.
Sold by  all D rugg ists and  i 
W E E K S  & P U T T E R ,
« « -U s c  SA N F O R D ’S HAM A M ELI? 
M osquito B ites a n d  Poison by Ivy.
TH E MEDICINE THAT CUBES*
V E G E T IN E !
T ak ing  in to  considera tion tb .c lia ra . t . r  
tlie  h is to ry  o f  its* cu re - am i tin* ilium 
maml, Vkgeti.m: m ay be fairly  entiil
•dicing o f  the  age.
■•'or scrofula in the  blood, Vegetim: i 
rem edy, ami no p erson  need su tle r  from 
am i all diseases aris ing  from im pure  idoo 
is used accord ing  to  d irec tions. 'I 
case o f  scrofu la  in ex istence  tiiat V kgi 
, p rovided, how ever, the  vital funet
VEGETINE is p leasan t lo the  ta ste , m ild in its  ii 
ence, am i abso lu te  in its action on d isease, a s the  
low ing unquestionable  evidence will show .
P A I D  N E A R L Y
$ 4 0 0 . 0 0 ! !
N E R V O U S  D E B IL IT Y
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
M A R K E D  D O W A .
To be Closed Out 
Im m e d ia te ly !
HEAL ESTATE BHOIiEK, 
I i ’ l c l l i g e n c e  < > I l i < * o  
AND A U C T IO N EE R ,
O. H. P E R R Y ,
O l l i r r  , I ’, ; r r y ’» I ’. l o r k ,  X « . 3 ,  I . i n i e  I : . , c l ;  S t .
ii/ i ■ H ouses and Farm s for Sale. S tores and Offices
H ERBERT LOVEJOY,
Huts, Clips, Boots Slides .mil Rubbers, 
FA N C Y  G O O D S, & c ., & c.
good  lin e  o f  Drn and Druggis  
Gml-i
M b
w hat is generally  regarded as such , i - a s  protean 
typed  iu its pecu liarities as a re  the  dream s o f tin- ship 
ked m arim  r , w ho, in h is strugg les  fo r safety, lie 
i  exhausted  for a  m om ent’s s leep upon  the  w ieek 
upon w hich he tloats, with all the  elem eets o f desirin ’
1 commotion a round  him , w hen the  first in- 
stim -ts o f  h is na tu re  a re  a longing for som ething solid 
upon  w hich he m ay find a s tand ing  place.
i som e eases o f th is  disease th e re  a re  paroxysm: 
exacerbations, w ith  ex trem e debility  apparen t in 
•yth ing ; often conditions o f hectics m all its stages; 
all tin- general sym ptom s e liilliierated, with a local 
m anifestation o f  it m ore frequently  apparen t in tin 
facial nerves though it'inay he in o th e r pa rts  o f th e  body, 
s  the  thorax , abdom en o r  lim bs, w itli paiic
• this iditiou an ex 
the  vitality  o f
Watering Window P lants.—It is now gener­
ally admitted that a plant ought not to l»e watered 
until it is in a fit condition to receive a liberal 
supply of that element; having previously 
cured a good draiuage, so that all superabundant 
water may be quickly carried off. Those who 
are constantly dribbling a moderately small quan­
tity of water upon their plants, will not have 
them in a flourishing condition for any length of 
time, as by this treatment the surface of the soil 
only is kept moist, while all the lower roots would 
perish for want of water, aud the plants would 
sooner or later become sickly aud eventually die 
— The Garden.
Liquid Manure for House P lants.—As liquid 
manure can not always be had, especially in V 
ter, dirty suds in which clothes has been washed, 
will, it has been found, answer as well. A cor­
respondent says: “  1 have used it all winter, 
aud my plants never grew so fast or looked so 
well. I have hail this Spring a double Primrose 
iu a three-inch pot, on which I could count over 
one hundred blossoms. My largest ('alia stands 
three feet two inches high: leaves, fifteen inches 
also many other things, all of which I attribute 
to the use of my dirty suds once a week during 
Winter ” — Country Gentleman.
Cut Flowers.—All lovers of flowers must re­
member that one blossom allowed to mature or 
• ■ go to seed ” injures the plaut more than a doz­
en buds. Cut your flowers, then, all of them, 
before they begin to fade. Adorn your room with 
them; put them on your tables; send bouquets to 
your friends who have no flowers, or exchange fa­
vors with those who have. < In bushes not a seed 
should be allowed to mature.— The Garden.
Green-house pots are much the best for plants. 
Glazed or painted pots obstruct the drainage, 
keeping the plant too wet and causing the roots 
to rot. Fruit cans can be made available for 
some plants. Ornament them with fancy paper 
or paint them. Be sure to punch a hole through 
the bottom for drainage, and place in an inch of 
sand or pieces of charcoal.
Belle Campbell.
Mr. Vick says in his invaluable Floral Guide, 
that ten drops of carbolic acid, to lie obtained 
from any of our druggists, put in a pint of water 
and poured on the earth in flower pots, will dis- 
troy all earth worms, which do so much damage 
to the plants. A trial will satisfy all, of its ben­
eficial effects.
Chrysanthemums will remain in bloom a great 
while longer if taken up aud put in l>oxes just as 
the buds are opening than if left in the ground, 
no matter how favorable the weather may be out 
of doors. Moving does not injure them in the 
least if the work is done well; but the transplan­
ting tends to retard the development of the buds, 
and keeps them in a partially dormant condition, 
but not enough so to prevent them from coming 
to perfection.— Ohio Farmer.
A lady correspondent of Moore's R ura l N ew  
Yorker says: I take good, thick paper, cut three- 
cornered, and double it in the shape of a  funnel, 
fill with dirt, and planting a seed in each one, bury 
it in a box filled with earth. The seeds will soon 
germinate. When the plants are ready to re­
move to the flower-bed, lift the paper out and 
plant it like roots. The paper will soon rot and 
the plants will never wilt. I transplanted nas­
turtiums in this way with perfect success.
It is said that water liilies may be raised about 
one’s house by the following method: Sink in 
the ground the half of an old cask, and cover 
the botton with peat aud swamp mud, and then 
fill with water. j
M IL K  D IE T .
The greater tqc advance in knowledge of 
the science of medicine, [and of tile care 
and treatment of the human body to pre­
serve its health, the more importance it at­
taches to tile use of milk for food, and to 
its healing properties when administered 
in illness.
Milk contains nourishment for every 
part of tlie body, lione, muscle, brain 
.and flesh can he sustained in tine condition 
by milk diei. The human framp is health­
ier when feil by varieties in food: yet a 
certain quantity of milk should lie taken 
every day by every person. There never 
was any aaGcle of diet so subject to whims 
and ignorant prejudices as milk. Some 
dipijkc it, others it makes “ sleepy ” “ bil­
lions” or “ headachy." Il effects the bow­
els of many as physic, and constipating to 
others. The person who dislikes milk, or 
with whom it “ does not agree,” are inva­
riable tlie ones who require it, and with 
whom it would probably rejuvedate did 
they so prepare it to make it palatable and 
suitable to their particular constitutions. 
Milk [diluted one-third witli lime-water, 
will not cause any one billiousness or head­
ache, and if Liken regularly, will so 
strengthen tlie stomach as to diminish these 
disorders. It may he Liken witli acid of 
some kind when it dees not easily digest-
Tlie idea that milk must not be eaten 
with pickles is not an intelligent one, as 
miik curdles ill tlie stomach nearly as soon 
as it is swallowed. When milk is const! 
paling, as it is frequently found to lie by 
persons who drink freely of it in tlie coun­
try in tlie summer time, a little salt 
sprinkled in each glussfull will prevent the 
difficulty. As milk is so essential to the 
health of our bodies, it is as well to consid­
er when  to take it, as how. It is a mistake 
to drink milk between meals, or with food 
at tlie table. In tlie former case it will de­
stroy tlie appetite, aud in tlie hitter it is 
never proper to drink anything. After 
finishing each meal a gcblet of pure milk 
should lie drank, and if anyone wishes to 
grow fleshy a pint Liken before retiring at 
night will soon cover tlie scrawniest lames. 
Although we see a great many fleshy wom­
en, there are many lean and lank ones who 
sigh for tlie fashionable measure of plump­
ness, and who would be vastly improved 
in health and appearance could their fig­
ures be rounded with good flesh.
In case of fever and summer complaint, 
milk is given with excellent results. Tlie 
idea that milk is “ leverish ” has exploded, 
and it is now the physician’s great reliance 
in bringing through patients, or those in 
too low a state to be nourished by solid 
food. I t is a mistake to scrimp the milk 
pitchea. Take more milk and buy less 
meat. Look to your milk man: have large 
sized, well-filled milk pitchers on the tilde 
each meal, and [yon will also have sound 
flesh and light doctor’s hill’s
lint one thing is of tlie most importance, 
vis; That tlie milk must lie pure and sweet. 
Milk that comes from Iiadly fed cows, or 
which lias been kept until it has liecome 
stale, is worse than worthless as food. It 
will breed a terrible train of evils. There 
are not many stomachs which can com­
fortable digest milk which is twenty-four 
hours’ old. Pure, new milk, warm from 
the cow, if taken in moderation, will not 
constipate nor occasion heaviness or head­
ache. To some persons it may induce a 
trifling ssnse of fullness at first, but that 
will pass off in three or four days. Thou­
sands of cases of dyspepsia, chronic, or 
habitual headache and disturbance may be 
cured by the use of pure, sweet milk as 
the sole beverage and chief food.—Body 
a n d  M ind.
I I. R . Stevens, E s q . :
D ear S ir—W hen about six m onths old I w as vac­
cinated . T h e  pa rtii’s  w ho w ere vaccinated from the 
sam e v iru s died from the  hum or. T h e  hum or sp read  
over me to such an e x ten t that I w as rolled in bran  to 
p revent m e from  sc ra tch ing  inv person. T int d isease 
finally settled in my head, i rem ained in th is condition 
about tw en ty  years, troubled  all th e  tim e w ith  sores 
break ing  iu my head and d ischarg ing  c o rru p tio n  from 
At th is  tim e  a small kernel a p pea red  on 
k, gradually  increasing  iu size until a tum or 
form ed o f such im m ense size I could see it by tu rn in g  
m y eyes dow nw ard . All th is  tim e I w as ta k in g  various 
rem edies for my blood withouL any  substan tia l benefit.
1 then  w ent to  a  p rom inent physician in Boston who, 
du ring  h is trea tm e n t o f  six m onths, lanced the  tum or 
eigh t tiin i’s, w hich cost m e n early  j-Uno. T his left me 
w ith a tough , aggravated so re, w ithout al all d im in ish ­
ing the size  o f  the  tu m o r , and iu a sick ly , feeble eon. 
dithui. l . i ’onsu lted  au o th e r  p rysie ian  in N atick, who 
afte r  considerable  tim e, succeeded  in healing tlie son- 
w ithout n  dueing the  size. A t th is  point 1 eomim-nei d 
Vegktine, th ro u g h  the  e arnest pe rsuation
[ b ilities inerea
rita tion , a s by disease o r  local inji 
wlecrease o f  vital s tam ina  o r  powt 
i r r ita t io n  m ay act a s a secondary  t
.r-rofula, m alaria , blood war-ting diseases o f  all kind 
f iv e rs , sexual excesses and m any form s o f  p. lvi. 
n:i chron ic  disea.~es, wln re the re  is g rea t irr ita t io n ; th is 
being  reflected iu the  sp inal m arrow , produces a de ­
p ression  o f  that great ne rvous een te r, from w hence a 
co rrespond ing  degree  o f  nervous deb ility  is ili.-tributed 
syr-tem ; a w eakened condition fol- 
d» tru ctiiig  and pa ra lyzing  tin- fiine- 
every organ , m uscular and m ental, 
i th e  essen tial du ties, business o r
>X < ’* H 'N T Y —III Court o f Probate, held at Rock- 
id on tin- th ird  T uesday  o f  J u ly , 1S75.
V C E R T A IN  IN S T R U M E N T , p u rpo rting  to  be tlie la-t will and testam ent ot N A T H A N IE L  A SH, o f South T hom aston , in said county, ilcccascd,
having been presented for p ro b ate :
O lthEltED, T h a t notice the reo f lie givetl, th ree  Weeks 
u*’«’esrively, in the U tieklam l fiu zrtte , p rin ted  in Rock­
land, in said County, that all pe rsons in terested  may a t­
tend at a P robate ( 'o lirt to be held at Rockland, on the 
third Tin -day  o f Sep tem ber next and show  cause, if  any  
they have, why the  sa id  instrum ent should not lie 
proved, approved  and  allow ed as the last will and  te s­
tam ent o f the  deceased.
w37 E . M. WOOD, Judge,
rue  copy ,—A tte s t:—T . I ’. P ie r c e , R egister.
ledicine aboutfriend . A fter 1 hail taken  th is
•k, 1 experienced w onderfu l sensations
body seemed to  lie iindcugoing a radical 
illy, the  tu m o r broke  anil d ischarged  fi 
•s. From  th is  tim e it decreased  in s 
bunch  d isappea red , hut m y neck still be 
scars o f tlie  sores aud lum-c. I am now
stro n g  aud  ab le  to w ork every  day.
1 will also m ention that I have Is en 
re r  from  inflam m atory  rheum atism  evei
rem em ber, un til com m encing th e  use o f  V e g et in  
w hen alm ost im m ediately all rheum atic  pains cease 
T h is  s ta tem en t 1 vo lun teer for tin- pu rpose  o f beiiel' 
ing  o the r su tfe ring  hum an ity , a n d  you will confer 
m uch pub lic ity  a s thought propc 
V ery g ra te fu lly ,'
<>. M. S A IA  EH, A sh land , Ma-<.




/.e until the  
I’S the  ugly 
healthy  and 
ii acu te  su f
t from ha rks, roo ts and 
. It is pe rfec tly  harm less 
system . It is nourish ing  
.lirectly upon the  blood.and s treng tlr
I t  qu ie ts the  ne rvous sy stem . It gives you a good, 
sw eet sleep a t n igh t, i t  i- a  grea t panacea for out 
aged fathers and  m others, for it gives them  strength , 
q u ie ts  th e ir  ne rves, and  gives them  n a tu re ’s sw eet 
s leep—as has been proved by m any an  aged person, 
tlie grea t Blood Purifier* It is a  soo th ing  remedy 
uir ch ild ren . Lt has relieved  and cured  thousands, 
very  p leasan t Ui ta k e ; every child likes it. It re- 
' g  from im purelieves ami cures all diseases 
blood. T ry  V k g e n in e  
com p lain ts ; then  you  will 
and  acquain tance , “  T ry  i t ;
G ive
id, i gliho
R eport from  a Practical t licinisl 
and Apothecary.
B oston, Jan. 1,1874.
D ear SiF:—T h is  is to  certify  tha t I have sold at re. 
ta il 154‘j dozen (1582 bottles) o f  you r VEGETINE sinci 
A p til 1 2 ,1S7O, and can tru ly  sav th a t it has given tin 
best satisfaction o f  a n y  rem edy for the  com plaints foi
sold.
•stifying I
its  m erits on them selves o r  th e ir  friend: 
teetly  cognizant o f  several cases o f  scrofu lous tum ors 
being  cu red  by  Vegetine ahm e in th is  vicinity.
V ery respectfu lly  yours,
A I G IL M A N ,4*57 B roadw ay. 
T o  I I. R . Stevens, E sq .
-----  4xv37
V egetine is Sold by all D ruggists.
Iron , S tee l, Sp ikes
A N D  C H A IN S ,
A ll k inds mid s izes a t very low  prices, by
H . H . C R IE & C O . ,
Cl 205 M A IN  S TR EE T,
U S E  D r. A lexander’s  Com pound vegetable Cough Sy rup , for Coughs, Colds, H oarseness, Croup , etc*u rrau te  d to  give satisfac tion. P rice  50 cents. ly ]y
Stock, Tools & Supplies 
o f  a ll k in d s ,  a t  t h e  v er y  l o w e s t  
m a r k e t  p r ic e s ,  by
H.H.GriB&Co.,
The Damariscotta Baptist Association meets at 
Woolwich, on the 1st and 2d of September.
W ed d in g  I n v ita tio n s .—L a te s t S ty les 
with or'without monogram, and enveiopea'to 
match, furnished at short noticeAT this o rnos i
to all p a rts  o f  the  
low -, im pending , 
tio iu l opera tion  o
if cxisten 
dition o f  the  individual, «listre--ii 
e rta in ty  be cured  by the
(ifred t E n g l i s h  H e m e r iy .
The Uordiiil Halm o f  Svrieiim  and
Lidhi'up's Tonie P ills ,
s equally  gr« a t in the  trea tiin ’l
u lcers, pustu les, pim ples, te tte r, 
seal.I lo ad , barbers ' 
o lored blotches, glan 
■ and black spo ts  in the  llesh, disci 
the  th roat, m outh and  i
erysipelas, ringw o
c ry  eha the: •diei
BL009 MEDICINE
Ever placed before the  people, 
the m ost pow erful a lte ra tive  I 
T hey im part
S t r e n g t h  to  t h e  B o d y  
a n d  V i^ o r  to  
t h e  M in d .
R em oving m orb id  sensib ility , dep ression  o f  sp irits 
(dem e n tia an d  m elancholia.
For Sale by all D ru gg ists!
Aud’ w ill he Sent by Express lo  all 
p arts o f lb e  Country, by addressing 
Hie P roprietor,
G. EDGAR LOTHRGP M. D.
143 Court Street,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
W ho m ay be Consulted Free o f  
C harge, e ith er  personally or by 
le tter .
S  end 275 d e n ts  and  g e t  a  copy o f  b is
KNOX C O U N T Y —In  C ourt o f  P robate, held at Rock­
land, on the  th ird  T uesday  o f  Ju ly , 1875.
1 C E R T A IN  IN S T R U M E N T , p u rpo rting  to be the  V last will ami testam ent o f  LUCY SA N B O R N ,
late o f Boston, in the  C ounty o f  Sutlblk ami common, 
wealth o f  M assachusetts, deceased, leaving estate on 
lii-’h the will < an ope ra te  in th is  County, having been
p resen ted  for a llow ance and  record  in th is county. 
OltDEKED, T lm t notice be given to  all persons in- 
rested , by publish ing  a copy o f th is o rder in the
H m klu iiil i i ' i . i l h ,  p rin ted  at Rockland, in said C ounty, 
th n  e w eeks successively, the  first publication to be 
th irty  days at least, before a Probate  C ourt to be held
Roekhm d, in said C ounty, on  the  th ird  T u esd ay  of 
ptembi r next, the  tim e assigned for a  hearing, tha t 
tlu ’5 m ay appea r, and show  cause, if  any they  have, 
why the 'sa id  instrum ent should not he allow ed ami fe ­
ll as the  last will and testam ent o f  the  deceased. 
W37 E . M.
A tte st:-
M o n e y  m u s t  b e  b a d  !
TIIA V E .ju st retu rned  from Boston w ith  a large and well selected Stock o f  C lothing S ir.,and  I am  now  prepa red  to  offer the  g rea test bargains ever know n in 
my line o f  goods. I have a  Large Stock of
Gents’ Furnishing Goods, 
W hole Suits,
Coats, Pants, Vests, 
Rats, Caps,
Roots, Shoes, etc.
T h e  above G oods I am  p repa red  to o iler, regardless 
o f  cost and at p rices tha t defy  com petition . I am com ­
pelled to  sell the G oods, let the  p rices he w hat they 
may, for the  m oney must be bad, and as hard  tim es are 
upon us, it o tters a g rand  oppo rtun ity  to buyers. R e­
m em ber th is  grea t sale is on ly  a t
Clicap John’s C la l l ii i i  Store
3 0 -1  .M A I N  S T R E K T ,
A few  doors sou th  o f  Lynde H ote l, a t  th e  o ld  s tand  
o f  Cobb, W igh t & N orton .
J. ISAACSON, Proprietor.
R ocklaud, Ju n e  3, 1875. 26
I N S U R A N C E .
’I?, -a.. C A T t r r ,
A g e n t  f o r  F i r s t  C la s s  S t o c k  C o in p a u ic !  
T h o m a s t o n  a n d  V ic in i ty .
B u s in e s s  P r o m p t l y  A t t e n d e d  to .  
T h o m a sto n , A ug. 24,1874. 38
BERRY BROTHERS
NEW LIVERY & HACK STABLE
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, M e .
A ny  J y l e  ol S in g le  o r  D ouble T eam  fu rn ish ed  a 
sh o rt n o tic e  a n d  a t rea so n ab le  ra te s .
B est a  c co ium oda tious for B o a rd in g  H orses and  
tr a n s ie n t T ea m s, iu th e  c ity .
P a r t ic u la r  a t te n t io n  is g iven  to  fu rn ish in g  team  
an d  C oaches to r  fu n era ls .
A lso , Books k e p t a t th is  office* to r  th e  d ifle ren t S tage  
ines, w here  all o rders  should  be le lt .
F R E D  I I .  B E R R Y . 
C H A S . H . B E R R Y .
R ock land , J a n .  1, 1875 . 5
\  <(H N I’Y In 
I, mi the  th ird  Ti 
J .  B IR D . A dm inistra to r 
W A R D  B U C K IJN , L
.f Prohat.-, held at Rock 
»f du ly , 1875.
estate  o f  ED  
k land , in said 
•d, having presen ted  h is 2.1 and last ac- 
Im iiiislrati.m  for allow ance: 
l>. T h a t notice the reo f he given, th ree  Weeks 
ii th e  llo ckland  tiasette, prin ted  at Rock- 
'iiunty, th a t all p.
to  lie held at Rockland, 
th ird  T uesday  of S ep tem ber next, and show 
iy they have, w hy the  sai ‘
i the
1 account should not he al-
E . M. W O O D , Judge .
R e g isb r .T . P. P l
T —In C ourt o f  P robate, held a t  Roek- 
rd T uesday  o f  Ju ly , 1875.
A J .  B IR D , A .lm istra tor on the  e state  o f  EME- 
L IN E  S. B U CK L IN , la te .- f  Rockland, in said 
'o iinty, deceased, having p resen ted  his 2d and last ac ­
count o f adm in istra tion  o f  sa id  estate  for a llo w an c e :
< >llI>Eltr.l), T h a t notice the reo f lie given, th ree  w eeks 
I. eessiv. ly, ill tile D ockland  Gazette, p rin ted  in Rock- 
ml, ill said Com ity, tha t all persons in terested m ay at- 
ml at a Probate  C ou rt to he In-Id at R ockland, oil the  
iir.1 T uesday  o f  Sep tem ber nex t, and show  cause, it 
iy they have, why the  said account should  no t he al- 
E . M. W O O D , Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy’,—A tttest.
3w38 A tte s t :—T . P . PlEHCE, R egister.
KNOX '
To the Jiuhje o f  Probate., 
'ounltj o f  K nox.
a n d  f o r  the
. . . . . . . . . . „ ..........  a rd ian  o f N E T IA  IL K IM ­
B A L L , m inor heir o f  ID D O  K. K IM B A L L , late 
k land, in said Com ity, deceased, rep resen ts, Hint
iid m ino r is seized and possessed o f  certain  real 
lie. described as fo llow s:—All the  in te rest o f  said 
w ard in a certain  lot o r  parcel o f  laud w ith the  build- 
thereen  situated  in sai.l Rocklaud and hounded as 
ws, to wit :—B eginning at the  northeast corner o f 
land o f  t lie heirs o f  Lucy Sanborn, on the  sou th  side  of 
a r  s tre e t, a t stake  and  s to n e s ; thence  S outh , 34 deg. 
, by  the  south line o f  said s tree t, tw o hundred  fee t; 
ice*south, G2 deg. w est, by land form erly o f Chas, 
ekett. about seven hundred  aud forty-seven teat, to 
;e and stones at land now o r form erly o f  Jo seph  
Ing raham ; thence no rth . 34 deg., 15 m in. w est, by said 
igraham ’s line, one hund red  and  n inety-tw o feet to 
ake and stones, at land o f  said Sanborn h e irs ; thence 
.rth , 62 deg ., 30 m in. east by  said Sanborn land, seven 
hundred  and sixty-tw o feet, to the  place o f beginning. 
T h e  interest o f  sai.l w ard , in said parcel o f land he- 
Ig one undivided six th  p a rt thereof, tha t an advan- 
igeous offer o f one hund red  and sixteen 66-100 dollars 
a s  been m ade for the  sam e by W . A. F a rnsw orth , of 
Joeklam l. in said C ounty, w hich o ile r  it is for the  in ­
terest o f all concerned im m ediately to accept, the  p ro ­
ds o f sale to  be placed at Interest for the  benctit ol 
1 w ard. Said G uard ian  therefore  p rays for license 
-ell atul convey the  above described real e state  to  the 
p e r - ' : - k i n g  one r. c . R . M A L I.A R D .
N< )N C< >UNT V—In Probate  C ourt, h eld a t R ockland 
«.n the th ird  T uesday  o f Ju ly , 1875.
Du the  petition  aforesaid, OltDEliED, T h a t notice be
mven by  publish ing  a  copy o f  said petition w ith this 
o rd e r  thereon , th ree  w eeks successively, p rio r to  the 
th ird  T uesday  o f Septem ber next, ill the  D ockland b a -  
i n ew spaper prin ted  in Rockland, th a t all persons 
s ted  may attend  at a  C ourt o f  P roba te  then to  he 
held at Rockland, and show  cause, if  any , w hy the
p ray e r o f  said pe tition  should  not be gran ted .
E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy o f  th e  petition  and  o rd e r  tliereon.
3w3S A tte s t :—T . P . Pierce, R egister.
F ish  L in es, H ooks  
Salt, B arrels, Trawl 
L ine, Gangings,
O IL  C L O T H E S , & c .
H . H .  C R I E  &  GO.,
SOS A Jniii S t r e e t .
$ 1 O  t o  $ 2 0 .
D R . R . B . BAYNES
S till c on tinues to  m ake handsom e  se ts  o f  T E E T H , 
of th e  b e s t m a teria ls , from  $10 to  $20, b a l l 's e ts ,  w ell 
jo in ted .
G old  se ts, $30 to  $38 ha lf s i t .  T in ’ gold is a ll m> 
ami m ade into p late in bis labora tory . 20 carats 
in a  very substan tia l m anner tha t is reliable.
F o r every  w b o b \se t |o f  te e th  a  handsom e  gold F inger 
R ing w ill be th row n  in , mad*-of pure  go ld ; will never 
b reak  ; can  m ake tw en ty  a  d a y .’
T ee th  tilled  w ith  p u re  go ld  from  $1.50 to  $3 ; com 
m oil size  c uv ities, w ith  tin  o r  am algam , $1,50 per 
c av ity ; in  som e cases less.
■ T ee th  e x tra c te d  w ithou t pa in  by a new  A nivsthetic, 
th u s d ispensing  w ith  th e  d a n g er ol ch lo ro fo rm  and  
o th e r  s im ila r a g en ts .
A ll o p e ra tio n s  w arran te d  to  give sa tis fa c tio n ; con 
s is te n t w ith  his .w ell-know n rep u ta tio n .
P a tie n ts  su ffering  from  any  d e rangem en t ol health  
u ndergo ing  d e n ta l ope ra tio n s, such as hav ing  S e ts  oi 
T eeth in se r ted , will n o t he charged  for H onm  opath ic  
m edicines p rescribed  in h is office, o r  for any cures iir 
s ta n ta u eo u s  by m agnetism . C hronic  diseases ex 
cep ted . Office hours all day .
Corner o f  M ain am i M yrtle S treets, (u p s ta irs )  
M A I N E .  3iu3
D . N . B IR D  &  C O ,
(Successors lo  G. IU. Drown .j-JCo,,)
West India Goods and Groceries.
A lso , H ard  and  B lacksm ith ’s} C oal, W ood, H ay 
S am i, F ire  Brick a n d  C e m e n t,
NO. 6 , RANKIN BLOCK-53
R ockland , A pril 5, 1874.
T h o r n d i k e  H o te l ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
K 11.1.04 II & U II1TE, Proprietors.
B erry  B ro th e rs’ I.ivery  S tab le  is connected  w ith 
th e  H o u se .
K N O X  H O T E L ,
TVrain ISti’4 1 'l io m iis . t  <
w orking  people  o f  both se x es, young  and  
old, m ake m ore m oney  a t  w ork to ru s ,  in  th e ir  ow n lo ­
c alities , d u rin g  th e ir  sp a re  moments, o r  all th e  lim e, 
th a n  a t  a n y th in g  e lse. W e o tter em ploym ent th a t  will 
pay handsom ely  lo r every  hou r’s w ork. Full pa rticu  
Jars, te rm s, &e., s e n t t re e . Send  us you r a dd ress  a t 
once. D on’t de lay . N ow  is th e  tim e. D on’t look to r 
w ork o r  business e lsew here , un til you have  learned  
w hat we offer. G . Stinson &. C o ., P o r tlau d , Maine
AD V ER TISIN G , C heap , Good, Systematic All persons w ho con teu ip le te  m ak ing  contra* s w ith  new spapers for th e  in se rtion  o f  advertirem en t s, 
should  send  2 5  c ts ,  to  G eo. P . Row ell & Co., 41 Park  
Row , N ew  Y ork .for th e ir  PAM PH  LET-BOOK (m«m< ly- 
seventh edition,co n ta in in g  lis ts  ol ove r 2000 new spapers 
and  estim a te s  show ing  th e  cost. A dvertisem en ts taken  
for lead ing  papers iu m any  S ta te s  a t a  trem endous re 
Auction from  publishers* ra te s . Gut tiik Book.
NEW YORK T R IB U N E .
“ T he I-e:nlinu A m erican  N ew spaper.”
THE BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM.
D aily. S10 a  y e a r .  Semi-W eekly, #3.
W eek ly , S2.
P o s t a g e  F r e e  t o  t l i e  S u b s c r ib e r .  Specim en 
C opies au d  A d v ertis in g  R ates F re e . W eekly , in clubs 
o f  o r  m ore , only $1, postage  p a id . A ddress Thu 
TitiBL’-NU. N .Y , R ly l2
C a r r ia g e  P a i n t s ,  O il s ,  
V a r n i s h e s ,  & c .,
O f th e  V e r y  B e s t  Q u a l i t y  a t
H. H.CRIE& CO.’S,
2 0 5  M a i n  S t r e e t .  10
T i l l  ITT W e oiler the  g randest chance to  Age 
JjlJ vr JV M e n , w omen, b
A ddress w ith  stam p, i ’A
, hoys and  girls coin money. 
, N ew  Redford, Mass,
P r i n t i n g !
GoodHWork
A t F a ir  P rice s ,
CARDS, BILL HEADS, TAGS
LETTER HEADS, POSTERS,
Promptly printed at this office, 210 Main Street, ground 
floor. Orders by Mail promptly tilled.
E. E . P O S T , P r o p r ie to r ,
P . F . H A N L E Y , CLERK, 
i , r iH I I S  H ouse, w hich it  s itu a te d1 n e a r  th e  head  o f  K nox s tr e e t.  J f n e x t doo r to  P os t Office, E x p ress  
:ll|G T eleg raph  Offices, aud  w ith iu  
five m inu tes  w alk ol th e  D epot, has 
been  th o ro u g h ly  ren o v a ted , papered , p a in ted  am i 
fu rn ished  w ith  e n tire ly  new  fu rn i tu re , inc lud ing  beds, 
b edd ing  am i c arpet.-. S tages lo r  S t . G eorge  and  
F rie n d sh ip , am i th e  A ugusta  and  U nion S tages s to p
A good  B oard ing  a n d  L ivery S tab le  in connec ­
tion  w ith  th e  H ouse.
T h o m a sto n , J a n ,  30, 1S7. 7
C H A S. A . D A V IS ,
A tto rn e y  and Counsellor a t Law.
C U ST O M  H O U SE BLO C K .
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E . 45tf
I I .  N .  K E E N E ,
D E A I.E R  IN
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS,
M occarins, So le  L en tloT , W ax  L ea th e r. Fr«*nch 
a n d  American <’a lf  S k in -. Blochino B* lting ,5  
L in ings aud  Shoe  F ind ings,
i l!»cHan*l. I f .
TRUE P. PIERCE,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
Office in New Court House,
: M A IN E .
F.H .&G . W. GOCHRAN’S
fIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
AND
Accident I nsirance 
Agency.
C A PIT A L  R E P R E SE N T E D , OVER
SIXTY MILLION DOLLARS
L osses AdjnstecI am i P a id  a t th is  A gency .
B e r r y  B lo c k , R o c k la n d .
R ockland , 1874. 30
RE C O L L E C T  th a t D r. A lexander’s Sum m er Rem e­dy  is adap ted  to u lla g es  and w ill postlvely cure , as if  by  m agic, D iarrhtua , C ram p, Cholic, C holera Mor­






G- A . S A F FO R D , A gent, Roekhmd.
B E N J. L A N E , A gent, V inalhaven.
Roekhm d, Ju ly , 1875. go
IZViSITXE r . i .x r : .
1875. Siiiiiiiiei’ Ari iingeiiit’iiL 1875.
T h r e e  T r ip s  P e r  W e e k .
B a n g o r  to  P o r t la n d , B o s to n  
L a w r e n c e  a n d  L o w e ll .  ’
STEADIER CITY 0E  RICH.HOM),
C ’n p l n i n  C’. T v l l l> y .
l,,‘‘ N ,;w  a r k a n g e -. 1 l-.N 1, w itli < o iin cctin gT i-n iiis from P ort­
la n d  to  boston, on MONDAY, Ju n e  
•1. IS 75. ns f.»Ilows :
L E A V IN G  Bangor m ft o’clock, 
’■ockland at 11:30 o’clock* 
. very M ondav, W edne-day  
...,d F riday , a rriv ing  at P«.nl»nd, 
and m inu  et w ith a Steam boat E x p re r-  I ra in . ov. r  the 
P.oston X M aim -Railroad o n ly ; a rriv ing  in Bo-tor, at 
in o clock P. M. I 'l i i-T ra in  is a rranged  expre-slv  to 
l “  i 'll lb.- Slvani. r, mid w ill u n it f„r Ihe arrival 
ot the  boat m all w eather.
2.'zj • Pa—.’Tigers will he ticketed through  to Lou-ell 
to ’"'!'"'"? "  L“ W‘ H ttt :4°  >a,ne ' ve" h '- -  Ear‘‘ Han,e
R e t ik n ix g , Pas-cng, is  going E ast, will take  the 
cars a t 6 o clo. k P. M., over e ith er E astern  o r  Bnstou 
x  .Maim- R ailroad, a rriv ing  in Portlaud  at Id o ’clock 
connecting with the  S team er, arriv ing  in Rockland at 
4 o’clock iu the  m orning, and Bangor a tl* i ::*i A M 
Stage  connection at Rockland for T hom aston and a d ’ 
jo in ing  tow n-; also, Railroad am i Stage conn, c tious at 
Belfast and B ucksport to r in terio r tow ns.
Steam er Richmond will cmmcct (going W est' with 
the  Portland Steam  Pack, t Com pany - S team ers, leuv- 
m g I o rtland every day at 7 o ’clock P. M. arriv ing  in 
lx ,stoii m o clock in the morning.
^ o  lie k e ts  -old on board the  R ichmond, over tin- 
I o itland  x  Rochester Railroad, to N ashua, W orei.-ter 
Providence, N orw ich, Springfield, A lb.m v, H artford , 
New Haven, and N ,w  Y ork. A lso  a ll sta tions between 
Portland  ami W ore«-ster.
Ilaggage checked through  on tire s team er to destina-
N. B.—Bear iu mind there  is a -lire  connection over 
til.’ Boston x  Maine Railroad at P o rtland , to  Boston and 
Low ell, a rriv ing  in Bo-ton nt 10 and Lowell a t 9.4*t 
o do c k  same evening. Fan- to L ow d l -Mine as Boston
P u t t s  ST lltt> lV A .vr,G en’l A gent, Portland .
F . K E N D R IC K , A gent, Bangor.
J .  P . W IS E , A gent,
Office 212 and 214 M ain S tre e t .
Rockland, Ju n e  1 7 ,1S75. 2S
Inside L ine! Day R ou te!
Mt. Desert to Portland and Boston 
SSA-MJE 1>X y :
Kockiiiiiil, Mt. Desert ;inil Siiliirnii 
Steamboat Company.
fc-iUAr^IETt A lC liA N < ;E M .E N T  !
T H R E E  T R IP S  PE R  W E E K !
- 1 ; Steam er U lysses,
Capt. David Robinson,
W ill lease  Railroad W harf, R ockland, every T uesday 
T h u rsd ay  and Satu rday  ut 10:15 A. M.. o r  on arrival’ 
o f m orning trains from Portland . Lew iston and Au 
gii.-ta, com m encing T P  KSDA V. J  line 15th, for N orth 
Haven, D eer Isle, So. W est H arbor, B ar H arbor, (M t. 
D ese r t'. Lanioiiie and Sullivan, couneeting with Ells 
u o r tli  by stage, ,9 m ile-) at Lam oiuc. Passengers for 
H ancock. Franklin  and G otiid -boro  will pureha-e  
ticket- for Sullivan. T hose  for T ren ton , to Lam oine.
R eturning, u id leave Sullivan . very M onday. We.ln.-s 
day and Friday m orning at 5 o ’clock, toucning as above 
a rriv ing  in Rocklaud in season to connect with tin  
I ::*> P. M. train , a rriv ing  in Portland at 6. 1*. M. and 
Boston at lo P. M.. Lewiston and  A ugusta  same even- 
hm. AJso connecting a t Rocklaud with S team ers from 
Boston T uesdays and Satu rdays , and for B oston M on­
days and W ednesdays.
Ho ".Freights taken at Low Rates.
CO BB . W IG H T  i t  N O R T O N . A gents
Rockland, May 5, 1875. 22
t fair ra te s . Seven o’clock boat fr 
K ill; i'.-jn tra in  m
ml Boston. 1 h rough tickets  for sale
D5**'----  l- VI.X
■a L. *' !,|"i R<*
I.?  /  A . M., . \
F a r e s  R e d u c e d !
For Mt. Desert & Machias, 
S u m m e r  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
TWO I It IPS PEIi WEEK.
STEAM ER 1.EIVISTON.
Capt. Ciiables Deering,
• S tre e t, P o rt-W ill h ave Railroad W harf, foo 
land, every T uesday  and Friday 
or on arrival o f E xpress T ia in  from Boston, a rr iv in g  a t 
Roeklaml every \ \  ednesday and S a tu rd ay  m orn ing  
about 4 o’clm k ; thence to  Castine, D eer Isle , S edgw ick’ 
South W c-t H arbor, Bar H arbor, <M t.D esert,) ; Mill 
bridge, Joiic-sport, and M aebiasport.
R E T U R N IN G —W ill leave M aebiasport i-vcrv Mon 
•lay and T hursday m orning at 5 o’clock, touching  as 
above, arriv ing  a t  Rocklaud about 5 o’cl ck the  same 
• Veiling, and at Portland sam e n igh t, usually  connecting 
w itli th e  Pullm an  T ra in , a  :d early  m orn ing  trains for
M. NV. FA R  NY ELL. A gen t.
A gent’s Office, N o, 2 A tlan tic  Block, corner o f  Mail 
and Sea S tree ts , (up  sta irs .)  K esiilenc corner o 
Pleasan t a nd Union stree ts . 15
G . L . B L A C K ,
I 5 I I . I ,  P O ^ T E I J .
R O C K T iA N D , AIT7.
A ll w ork  w ill be fa ith fu lly  a n d  Fprom ptly a tten d e d  
to .
O rde rs  m ay  be  le ft o r  b und les  s e n t to  tli 
E as te rn  E xp ress  Office. 31
H as possession  o f  a ll th e  b e s t boards in  th e  c ity .
T ea ch er  o f P iano. O rgan ,IV iolin  and  
Harm ony.
P. O. A d d ressB o x , 5 6 .
N O T 3G E .
and Claim s o f  the  C ity  
on a t tlie C ity  T reiisur-
Ofiice, Masonic Block, on the  Inst F R ID A Y  eve 
n iu g o f  each m onth , from 7 1-2 till 9 o ’clock, fur the  
pu rpose  o f  exam ining c laim s against the  city .




t P rin te d  to  o rd e r  a t  S h o rt 
I N otice.
